and photographs, it was decided to place this
collection into one printing.
This printing will not come close to the complete
history of Bedford Township.

There are many more

articles to research and photographs to collect.
Thanks to the many that assisted with this collection.
This printing may encourage others to add to the
collection, to take an interest in our Bedford
Township history, and to join as members of our
Historical Society of Bedford.

=::::~ Cr->"~MX 0J20---'.~(L_
Donald R. Adams

Donald R. Adams
1430 Granby Street
Temperance, Mi 48182-1277
(734) 847-8179
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William Dunbar
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Post Office History
Temperance Community Service Record - WW I
Bedford Township men who gave their lives from WW I to Iraq War
Elizabeth (Welker) Ansted
Whitman & Carr Sales Co.
Whitman Ford Co.
Whitman General Store and Francis Foods
Samaria Burial Ground
Bedford Township Hall
Lewis Avenue History
Patent Land Owners
President signed
Patent Land Records
Primary School Fund
Bedford Township Schools
Little Lake School
Temperance Clause
Volunteer Fire Department
First Baptist Church
Michigan Hunting Trip by Train
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Oscar James & Lillie Electa (Aysh) May
Bedford Township Supervisor & Clerk
Theophilus & Roxana Atilda (Brightman) Osgood
8952 Ida-Bedford Road
8952, 8948, 8946 Ida-Bedford Road
1024 W. Main Street
North at Ida-Bedford Road & W. Main Street
South at Temperance on Ida-Bedford Road
8967 Lewis
North at Temperance on Ida-Bedford Road
1916 Temperance Homecoming
1021 W. Temperance Road
6918 Lewis
9007 Lewis
Temperance Garage, 9015-9023 Lewis
Free Methodist Church
Hotel Wayne
Jitney Bus
School Bus transportation
Unpaved roads
627 W. Temperance
726 W. Temperance
8855 Lewis
Gas station, Lewis & Dean
1836 Bedford Township Meeting
Style of homes
Temperance Creamery
9020 Lewis
Bibb farm, 1848 W. Sterns
Abraham Isaac Maybee log borne
Center Drain bridge
Bedford Township Public High Schools
1250 W. Temperance
1206 W. Temperance
Pickard-Hoover farm, 1246 Smith
1912 Temperance Band
6959 Lewis
D T & r train
South on Secor Road, Rasmussen log home
Monroe & Summerfield
Memorial Day Service
Schuler photo collection
Temperance Garage
Weeks fat-m
Stone School
Newcombe-Brunt farm
Loga farm
Striggow farm
Log home, 465 Sterns

Januarv 11, 1805, that part of Indiana Territorv north of a line drawn
through tbe southern extremjty of Lake Michigan and east of a line
drawn through the middle of that lake to its northern extremity aud
thence due north to I:be boundary between the Ouited States and Canada,
was set off by Congress as the Territory of Michigan.
This is the
first time that we have a political division by the name of Michigan.
This cr'eated a boundary between Michigan Territory and the State of
Ohio, "an ,ea'st and west line drawn through the so'uthern extreme of
Lake Michigan, until it shall intersect Lake Erie." This placed the
mouth of the Maumee River (then calle~ the Miami of the Lake) in
Michigan Territory.
As will be noticed, the Territory included the Southern Peninsula,
the eastern end of the Northern Peninsula, and a steip of land now
contained in Ohio and Indiana.
At a roadside park on U8-2, 3 miles east of Naubinway, Michigan is a
Michigan Historical Marker.
Marker text, "THE NORTHERNMOST POINT OF
LAKE MICHIGAN. About a mile west of here is th~ northernmost point
of Lake Michigan.
Tbis geographical location is of historical import
ance because the act of Congress which created the Territory of Mich
igan in 1805 used it to mark the western bounclary of this n~w frontier
gov,e-rnmental unit. The boundary line ran up the middle of Lake Mich
igan "to its northern extremity, and thence due north to the northern
boundary of the United State."
West of this line the Upper Peninsula
in 1805 was part of Indiana Territory. In 1818, Michiganls boundary
w as pus h e d we s t tot heM iss iss i p-p i Ri ve r .
All 0 f the lJ. P. a 10.n g \IT i t h'
what is now Wisconsin and part of Minnesota, came within the limits
oft he t err ito 1: Y..,
The act to enable Indiana to form a State government, on December 11,
1816, fixed the northern boundary at a point ten miles north of the
southern extremity of Lake Michigan.
Tbis pushing of the boundary of
Indiana ten miles to the northward at the expeose of Michigan was
evidently for the purpose of o~taining a frontage upon Lake Michigan
for the new State.
In 1833 the Michigan Territorial Counc~l Iqrmally requested the
Congress pass an act for the statehood of Michigan. This bill was
debated between May 9 and 12, 1834 then laid on the table by a vote
of 20 to 19. The difficulty centered around the bOQndary dispute
between the Territory of Michigan and the State of Ohio" th~t h~d
lain dormant for many years but now. had become heated.
j

line on the north (Ohio constitution survev) and the John A. Fulton
survey line to the south (1787 brdinance s~rvey by Michigan) , commonly
called the OIToledo Strip", was about eight miles wide on the east, five
miles ~ide on the west, and contained 468 square miles.
This in time
created the so called "Toledo Strip" that was removed from Michigan
Territory and added to the State of Ohio. There were no casualties in
the Michigan-Ohio fracas, with the single exception of a Michigan
sheriff who was stabbed in a tavern scuffle by an Ohioan named Two
Stickney.
On May 29, 1836, the Wisco~nsin Territory was organized.
Tllis territory
did not include any portion of the area that was to become the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan.
Many articles have been written to include information that in a
compromise, Michigan received the Upper Peninsula in exchange for the
Toledo Strip.
In some articles it is recorded that Michigan received
the western portion of the Upper Peninsula in exchange for the Toledo
Strip.
President Jackson signed the bill on January 26, 1837, that made
Mlchigan the twenty-sixth state.
At that date it appears as though
the Michigan Territory included all of what is now the Opper
Peninsula.
This has been reviewed with others that also research this subject.
Record has not been found of any portion of what is now the Upper
Peninsula being removed from the Michigan Territory prior to 1837
when Michigan was admitted to the Union.
If this is accurate, history
should be recorded as follows:
In a compromise ~ith Congress, Michigan became a state in exchange
for the relinquishment of the so called Toledo Strip.
Not that Michigan received any portion of what is now the Upper
Peninsula in exchange for the Toledo Strip.
October 2003
Research by
Donald R. Adams

Over the years I have seen a number of indian artifact
collections that were found in this four mile square.
In 1807, this reservation was completelY in Michigan Territory.
Today the four mile square is in Bedfor~ and Erie Townships,
Monroe County. Michigan and Washington Township, Lucas County,
Ohio. The north boundary was about ~ mile south of Sterns
Roaa, the west boundary about 3/4 mile east of Telegraph, the
south boundary around Manhattan Blvd. (Toledo, Ohio) area, and
the east boundary the Maumee Bay.
The Four Mile Square Reservation would include 10,240 acres,
however, much of this was under water, including Ottawa Rive~
and Maumee Bay.
The Ottawa Tribe released their elaim to all of the reservation
and "Quit Claimed" their title to the United States on 08 Feb
1833.
Found no record of the consideration for this release.
The United States then granted 5,740.29 acres of the former
four mile square reservation to the Wabash and Erie Canal
Developement Company.
The lands that had been g~ven to the Wabash and Erie Canal
Developement Company were sold to private investors. This
provided the means of financing the construction of the canal
system to connect other canals with Lake Erie at the mouth of
the Maumee Bay.
Tbis research came from an effort to find record of sale of
land within the Four Mile Square Reservation from an indian
or indian tribe.
The ~esearch proved there is no such record.
During this research information was exchanged with Barbara
McCarty and Fred LaVoy.

ofin t ere s t

tot he La V0 y' fa mil y. in f 0 was -f 0 un d t hat Mar i e
(Gouin) "White Feather" LaVoy (1790-1852), acquired from the
United States, 77~68 acres in the south fraction of Section 20,
T9S R8E, with patent date 07 Jun 1821, and patent certificate
1162. Record reflects, "This parcel lay south of the Indian
Reservation. and is stated to be used for herself and children;
Mary, Charles, Lambert, and Francois." The parcel lVas joined
on the east by Maumee Bay. White Feather was the child of a
Pottawatomi Indian woman and Charles Gouin, a French pioneer in
the Detroit, Michigan area.
Research by; Donald R. Adams
June 2003

Nothing was done to record this history until the Fall of 2001
when the home at 8702 Douglas was demolished.
This home was
constructed in 1945 by Chester Isaac Covell (1895 - 1958).
The home at 2113 W. Temperance Road was constructed in 1948 by
George Loyd Webber (1917 - 1967).
Decided it was time to record the history of the Old Angling
Road.
There is microfilm at the Bedford Branch Library.
"Commission
of Highways, Bedford Township, Monroe County,Michigan, road
records for the period 1834 to 1910."
Page one of the road records as follows:
"We the undersigned Commissioners of Highways, in and for the
Township of Bedford, do hereby order, and direct, the Township
Clerk, to compile and re-record and correct as far as is
compatible, the Records of all Roads in the Township, that are
extant, in a new book and in such order as he may think most
desirable."
signed December 14, 1861
Commissioners of Highways
Oliver S. Keene
C. D. Mason
J. W. Janney
The 1861 Bedford Township Clerk was Addison E. Dunbar (1835-1928),
Page two is an index of roads covered on pages three thru 71.
There is no other index although the records have pages thru 287.
Page three covers the Angling Road.
Throughout the records it
is referred to as the Angling Road and the Monroe Road.

east on the section line (what is now Samaria Road) to the SE
corner of Section 1 (what is now Minx Road).
This order was by Erie Township Highway Commission, as what is
now Bedford Township was part of Erie Township until 23 Mar 1836.
On 28 Feb 1862, laid out a public highway, commencing at a post
standing in the center of Section 30, T8S R7E, thence south to
the t post between Sections 30 & 31, a distance of 19.88 chains
(13l2.08 f or about t mile, t mile is 1320')
(1)
To locate this road through the middle of the south half of
Section 30, the following damages were paid. Henry Slick $7.00,
S. R. Hathaway $7.00, and David Davis $3.50.
The 19.88 chains can not be correct.
From the center of a
section to the south section line would be t mile or 40 chains.
Have found the following termination of the Old Angling Road.

03 Jan 1863, between Secor and Douglas.
16 Apr 1864, between Jackman and Samaria.
Have not found termination of the following sections of the Old
Angling Road
The approximate
The approximate

t

~

mile between Adler and Monroe Roads.
mile between Temperance and Jackman Roads.

(1) This is what is now Monroe Road between sterns and Clegg.

Old Angling Road as Monroe Road from sterns to Secor Road
and from Douglas to Temperance Roads.
1962 Last map for the Old Angling Road to appear between Douglas
and Temperance Roads.
The only section of the 1834 original Old Angling Road that
remains today is Monroe Road between Clegg and Secor Roads.
The 1876 Bedford Township map has three homes on the Old Angling
Road between Douglas and Temperance Roads.
The old Angling Road
is through the 160 acres in the Nwi of Section 21 and was owned
as follows;
J. Newcombe
75 acres
J. Hartz
45 acres
J. Maybee
40 acres
Joseph Newcombe (1820-1910) immigrated to the united States from
Devonshire, England in 1855.
He was unmarried and first appeared
in the 1860 Bedford Township census. Joseph lived in a home on
his 75 acres.
Following is a photoof Joseph along with a photo I
took in December 2001, of the stone foundation from his home on
the Old Angling Road.
This foundation is on property currently
owned by Tom and Kay Williams.
Joseph was my third great uncle.
Jacob Hartz (1845-1915). Jacob first appeared in the 1880 Bedford
Township census with his wife, Arabelle Matilda (Allen) Hartz
(1852-1938).
Jacob was born in Pennsylvania and Arabelle in
Ottawa Lake, Michigan.
They were married in Lambertville,
Michigan on 17 Jan 1878.
Following is a photo of Jacob and
Arabe11e Hartz with their five children that were born between
1880 and 1894. No effort was made to locate the Hartz home.
Jacob Samuel Maybee (1814-1882). Jacob first appeared in the 18~
Bedford Township census with his wife Margaret Kinney (1822-1859)
and four children. Jac~b was born in New Jersey and Margaret in
Ohio.
They were married 30 Aug 1841, in Bolivar, Ohio. Jacob
and Margaret had eight children prior to the death of Margaret in
1859. The parents of Jacob are not known.
The parents of
Margaret were Samuel Kennedy and Maria (Israel) Kinney.
Samuel
came to Bedford Township in 1843 with his six children after the
death of Maria.
Samuel and Maria were two of my 16 third great
grandparents.
Samuel (1797-1870) born in New Jersey and Marie
(1800-1842) born in the country of Holland, were married 02 May
1821, in Belmont, Ohio.

of the 40 acres owned at one time by Jacob Samuel Maybee. As a
child, George remembers the stone foundation from the home of
Jacob Samuel Maybee.
In the 1950 1 s, sand was removed from this
property and the stone foundation no longer exist. George ·was
able to find the approximate former location of the stone
foundation and I took a photograph. More important, George
found the remains of a dug water well to the Jacob Samuel Maybee
home. The well was filled in .. with about 24" of the stone round
wall exposed.
Limited light got to this site as it was covered
with thick underbrush.
I took a photograph, however, I am not
sure what detail will appear in the photo. The remains of the
Old Angling Road may be seen at several spots and were photo
graphed.
One drive that George has off of Temperance Road is on the
remains of the Old Angiing Road.
On this property George took me
to the site of what he believes to be a lime kiln.
I agreed with
George that the site appeared to be the remains of a lime kiln.
The 1838 Bedford Township map has on this property the words,
"lime rock and quarry and kiln". No evidence of a quarry has
been £ound, however, the lime rock appears above ground at many
locations.
On page 285 o£ the History of Monroe County, Michigan by John
McClelland Bulkley, 1913, is limited history on Bedford Quarries.
Fanny Frances (Hartz) Maybee (1860-1942), sister to Jacob Hartz,
married on 30 Jun 1878, Israel Amos Maybee (1855-1941), son of
Jacob Samuel Maybee.
The 160 acres in the Nwt of section 21, were purchased through
the General Land Office, Monroe County, Michigan Territory as
follows; Obadiah DeLand, Genesee Co., New York, 120 acres, wt,
NWt + SEi, Nwt, patent date 04 Jun 1834 and Charles F. W. Rawson,
Monroe Co., Michigan, 40 acres, NEi, Nwt, patent date 12 Sep 1835.
Walking through the History of Bedford Township brings about
an excitement that I am unable to put in words.
January 2002
Researched and written
Donald R. Adams

Stone foundation of the home of Joseph
Newcombe that was on the Old Angling
Road

Joseph Newcombe
1820-1910

Jacob and Arabelle Matilda Hartz family
Front row, left to right - Arabelle, Norma, Jacob
Back row, left to right - Allen, Edna, Lee, Mable

Abraham Isaac Maybee
1859-1940
Mary Jane "Kittie U Hitchcock
1859-1940

Abraham & Mary Maybee home and 80 acre farm,
(W1, SEi, Section 20)
2766 Dean Road between Douglas and Secor

RemaLns of the Old Angling Road between
Douglas and Temperance Roads.
Former
property of Jacob Samuel Maybee.
Current
owner George Leonard Webber.

Approximate former location of
the home of Jacob Samuel Maybee

Remains of the dug water well
to the home of Jacob Samuel
Maybee.

and quarry and kiln".
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detailing the increased hostilities were sent Michigan
Territorial Governor William Hull, who was in Washington to
discuss military affairs.
Hull was commissioned commanding general of the Army of the
Northwest. General Hull left Washington for Dayton, Ohio
On June 1, 1812, Hullis army left Dayton bound for Detroit.
General Hull marched his army northward, he employed his
soldiers to construct a road in the tangled wilderness.

As

On June 30, 1812, Hullis army had arrived at the Rapids of the
Maumee, only 30 miles from River Raisin, Michigan Territory.
On July 1, 1812, the army had moved five miles north of the
Rapids of the Maumee to Swan Creek.
Late on July 2, 1812, Hull·s army arrived and set up camp on the
south side of River Raisin, with more than 2,000 men and a large
supply train of wagons, that while marching stretched out almost
two miles in length.
Now back to more recent years. My father, Sterling William
Adams (1910-1990), often spoke of an Indian trail he walked as a
young lad, on the Adams farm off Dean Road. How I would like to
discuss this trail with father, grandfather, great grandfather,
great great grandfather, and great great great grandfather.
All
these Adams men walked this trail.
In research for other projects I used an 1838 Bedford Township
map. This map has a road crossing what is now Smith Road at the
north
section line of Section 5 fractional; crossing
Douglas, sterns, Jackman, Dean, and into Section 22 and the Adams
farm, crossing Temperance, Lewis, crabb, Minx and into Erie Town
ship on it's wa y to the IIRaisin". This road is identified as
the "Old military road of Gen. HulIn.
We now know that on July 2, 1812, General William Hull and his
army crossed what is now Bedford Township, Monroe County, State
of Michigan.

We should not forget the soldier's war cry in the War of 1812.
"Remember the Raisin".

On another subject but related to the War of 1812, how many
have fought quack grass in the lawn?
I quote Andrew Jackson Keeney (1819-1909). "I drove the oSen to
plow in the fall of 1828, m~ brother holding the plow. We picked
up a large number of half worn musket flints and found other
evidence of military occupation. On this old camp ground the
first patch of quack grass ever known in Erie made its appearance
the following spring. It now claims a foothold or roothold on
nearly every farm in Erie Township. The seed of this quack grass
is supposed to have been broughthere in the forage fed the army
horses. II
The next time you remove quack grass from the lawn, "Remember the
Raisin" and your problems will seem small.

Sources
War on the Raisin, Dennis M. AU, 1981
1838 Bedford Township map, Burton Historical Collection, Detroit
public Library
Monroe Democrat, 15 Mar 1902, Pioneer Roads article, A.J.Keeney
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the Continental army.
While on leave in 1781, Hull married Sarah Fuller, with whom
he had eight children.
Hull left the service in June 1784, and took up the prect·ice of
law in Newton, Massachusetts, the home of his wife's family.
In 1805, President Thomas Jefferson appointed Hull the governor
of the newly formed Michigan Territory.
In April 1812, President James Madison appointed Hull the
commanding general of the Army of the Northwest.
On 16 Aug 1812, Hull surrendered his Army to the British.
In October 1812, Hull was paroled by the British.
In January 1814, Hull was court-martialled and convicted of
cowardice and neglect of duty.
He was sentenced to be shot, but
President James Madison commuted the sentence.
Hull nied 29 Nov 1825, in Newton, Massachusetts.

January 2002
Research and written
Donald R. Adaros

MARRIAGE LICENSE LAW
From publication in The Monroe Democrat.

08 Sep 1887

-Ir

The marriage license law goes into effect two
weeks from next Tuesday.1I
Next Tuesday was 13 Sep 1887
Effective date of law was 27 Sep 1887

22 Sep 1887 _"If you wish to get married without going to the
trouble of taking out a license you must do so
before next Tuesday as the new law takes effect
that day."
29 Sep 1887 -IiAnthony Rruck and Emma stein of Exeter, were the
first victims of the marriage law in this county,
Charles Cousino, of Erie, and Elizabeth Soulier,
of Redford, were a good second."
06 Oct 1887

_If

The marriage license law has now been in force but
little more than a week, but that portion of our
population matrimonially inclinerl have readily
adopted themselves to the new order of things.
There must have been some very successful courting
done last sundar' as county clerk ~illmire was
called upon to ssue four Ii censes Monnay.1I

13 Oct 1887 -liThe clergyand justices like the new marriage law.
It does not require them to corne ~own with n quarter
of a dollar in making their return to the county
clerk. II
20 Oct 1887 -"The section of the new law requiring Clergymen and
justices to make return to the county clerk within
10 days of any marriage they may perform is not
generally complied with."
20 Oct 1887 _uOnl y a short time ago the county was obliged to
purchase a new marriage record, and now, before
clerk Billmire has got fairly start~d in it, along
comes tho new ma~ri~~e l~w an~ knock3 it out. The
new book arrived Saturday, and if a complete record
is made of a marriage it will require at least 39
entries to do It.''
February 2002
Research by
nonalrl R. Aoams

640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
699.36
702.08
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
702.00
707.60
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00
640.00

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

1,685.63
23,478.63
25,164.26

Bedford Township acreage
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of a 10 Jan 1921, National Archives fire and the Department of
Commerce in 1934, after Congress authorized the dest~uction On 21
Feb 1933.
It is important that we pay attention to the official dates that
the U.S. Federal Census was taken.
Census year
1790 thru 1820
1830 thru 1900
1910

Official Date of Census
First Monday in August
June 1
April 15
January 1

1920
1930 thru 2000

A~ril

1

The census are not released to the public until they a~e 72 years
old. As an example the April 1, 1930, census was released on
April 1. 2002.
Following is a population chart for Bedford Township, Monroe
County. and State of Michigan.

,
,

Population
Bedford
Township

Year

MomlMJ
Michigan
County TermorylStnl

1810 TO'Mlship Not Organized

1,~

.,762

1620 Township Not Organized

1,831

8.896

! 1830 Township Not OrganIZed

3,187

31.639

SOO

9,922

212,26 7 1

1840
1850

687

1•. 698 1

397,859

1860

1,239

21.593

749,113

1670

1,.59

27,.83

1,184.059

1880

1,635

33,62.

"636.937

,1890

1,837

32.337

2.093.889

1900

2.192

32,754

2 .•20.982

1910

2.213

32,917

2.810.172

1920

2.689

37.115

3.668.• '2

1930

•.578

52,.85

.,842.325

1940

5. 487 1

se.620

5.256,100

1950

7,916

75.666

8,372.009

1960

1•.353 10U20

7.82.,018

1970

20,875 118.•79

8.875,083

1980

22.002 1304.659

9,252,078

11900

23,748 133,600

9,295,297

28,606 I 1.5,945

9.938,......

!

2000

I
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M:::>nroe

County.

12 Apr 1827

Erie Township organized which roundaries included all of the
present townships of Bedford, Erie, Lasalle, and Whiteford.

13 8ep 1831

William Dunbar and Mercy A. Aldrich were married at O1urch
ville, r-bnroe County, New York. Mercy was !:om 11 Oct 1808,
in Cheshire, Berkshire County, Massachusetts, daughter of
Edward A. and Polly (McLouth) Aldrich.

1832

William and Mercy Dtmbar came to what is now Bedford 'I'ownship.

25 Jilll 1833

William purchased fran the United states 95.94 acres in section
19 of what is now Bedford Township for $1.25 per acre with a
-patent date of 25 Jun 1833. '!his was the southw'est corner of
Section 19, west ~ of southwest t, at Adler RtJad.

03 Jul 1833

William purchased fran the United States 40 acres in section 31
of what is now Bedford TOwnship for $1.25 per acre with a
patent date of 03 Jul 1833. 'Ihis was the southwest corner of
Secor and Sterns.

15 May 1834

William purchased fran the United States 120 acres in Section
33 of what is no..... Bedford Township for $1. 25 per acre with a
patent date of 15 May 1834. 'Ihis was the nort.1-jeast corner of
lbuglas and Smith.
William also
purchased from the United States 400 acres in Whiteford Town
ship.

13 Jun 1834

William was appointed the first p:lstmaster of the West Erie
fust Office. 'This was the first Post Office in what is nCM
Redford Township. The certificate of app::linbnent was signed
on 06 Sep 1834, by William T. Parry, Post Master General. '!he
location of the first p:lst office could not be determi.ned with
any certainty.

09 Jan 1835

Ad:'iison E. Dunbar was born, the second child of William and
Mercy Dunbar. CXJ.t of a family of four !:oys and three girls,
l>.ddison was the only child to live rrore than ft-ve rronths. en
31 Mar 1858, Addison married earoline M. Osgcx::d, daughter of
'Iheophilus and Roxa (Rrightrnan) Osgcod. AdJison was a judge
of the Proba.te Court of M:::>nroe County.

(1) Discove.red at a later date, from West Stockbridge, Massachusetts vital

records. William Dunbar, twin, son of Samuel and sally, rorn 28 Feb
1807. Wealthy Dlmba.r, twin, daughter of Samuel and sally, born 28 Feb
1807. Wealthy Dunbar died 15 Nov 1830, age 23.

26 Jan 1837

Michigan became the 26th state of the union.

1851

William was elected Clerk of Bedford Township in 1851, 1852,
1853, and 1854.

1855

William Dunbar moved his family to M?nroe.

1857

William was elected Michigan State Representative for the first
district of Monroe COunty for two two-year tenus in 1857 and
1859.

1863

William was elected Sheriff for Monroe County for three two
year terms in 1863, 1865, and 1867.

27 Aug 1870

William Dunbar died at his residence in the 'IbWnship of Monroe.
Frcm the personal history, in the History of Monrce County,
Michigan, Wings, 1890. II Discharging all his official duties
honestly and faithfully he showed to a marked degree the family
trai t of personally overseeing any duty for the performance of
which he was held responsible. To the latter trait £MY be
attributed his death, as during his term as rounty sheriff sane
prisone~s escaped, and he pursued. them in the dead of winter to
the saginaw valley, contracting a cold, to which no attention
being paid it scan developed into that dreaded disease, consump
tion, from which he died August 27, 1870."

04 Feb 1889

Mercy A. (Aldrich) Dunbar died. 04 Feb 1889, at the residence of
her son, Addison E. Dunbar. Intennent for both Mercy and
William is Wcod.land cemetery, Monroe, Michigan.
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Mary Dull, keeping house
with 8 children; Catherine, Jacob, John, Albert,
Edmund, Joseph Jr, Margaret.

David,

1876, 1896, and 1901 Bedford plat maps list Joseph C. Dull
as the owner of SEi, SE~, Section 9, 40 acres, on the NW corner
of Erie and Jackman, with home facing Erie.
1880 Bedford Township census list
Joseph Dull, farmer
Mary Dull, \oJife
with 7 children; David, Edmund, Joseph,
~la ry, Sarah E.

Malinda, Shannon,

1900 Bedford Township census list
Joseph Dull, farmer
Mary Dull, wi fe.
Lizzie, daughter

Children of Joseph C. and Mary (Benton) Dull
NA~IE

POB

Catherine
Jacob B.
John
Albert
David
Edmond
Joseph H

PA

~largaret

PA

PA
PA
PA
PA
~1.

Benjamin
Shannon
~lary Ellen
Sarah Elizabeth

OH
OH
i'1I

!'H
1'11

MI

DOB
1852
1855
1856
1858
1861
1863
1865
1867
1869
1872
1874
1877

DOD
194]
19]1
19]]
1897
1921
1910
19]7
1953
1870
1946
1952
1919

Monroe County marriage records
Edmond Dull, age 21, R-Bedford, B-FA
Caroline M. Ansted, age 21, R-Bedford, B-OH
married 28 Feb 1884, in Bedford by John Silvernail, Minister
Witness - David Dull and Katie Carr
1900 Bedford Township censes list
Edward Dull, lumber dealer (should be Edmond)
Carrie Dull, wife
with 4 children; Addison, Ray C, Ethel, Ransom.

Edmond Dull was elected Highway Commissioner for Bedford
Township in 1889. He was elected Bedford Township Treasurer
in 1890 and 1891.
In 1892, the Little Lake Baptist Church, Erie Road, Temperance,
Michigan, decided to build a new church building in Temperance.
The Little Lake Church building was sold to Edmond Dull for
$101.00 and moved to Temperance adjacent to the new church site,
to be used as a storeroom.
Edmond was again
and 1901.

elected Bedford Township Treasurer in 1900

At the Monroe County general election on 04 Nov 1902, Edmond
was elected Monroe County Sheriff with 3,330 votes, with
William L. Hause at 3,236 votes arid Dennis VanVleet at 137
votes. The term for Sheriff was two years.
At the Monroe County general election on 08 Nov 1904, Edmond
was elected Monroe County Sheriff with 4,293 votes, with
William L. Hause at 3,318 votes and Franklin Leib at 131 votes.
The term for Sheriff was two years.
At the Monroe County general election on 06 Nov 1906, Edmond
did not run for Sheriff. Andrew L. Briggs was elected with
3,193 votes.
Edward E. Vizard had 3,170 votes and Lawrence
C. Manor 108 votes.
At the Monroe County general election on 30 Nov 1908, Edmond
was elected Monroe County Sheriff with 4,182 votes, with
Andrew L. Briggs at 3,566 votes and Edward A. Pfluge at 165
votes. The term for Sheriff was two years during the period
01 Jan 1909 to 31 Dec 1910.

of st Paul's M. E. Church was tolling for the funeral of the
late Sheriff Dull, Friday afternoon at 1:00 o'clock, William
Harris, the negro arrested for his murder, confessed his guilt."
"Undersheriff George Renner, who had taken over as acting
sheriff when Dull was shot, decided to transfer Harris to
Detroit for safety."
"On Aug. 16, Harris returned to Monroe for
rial.
He immediately admitted guilt and was sentenced to
solitary confinement and hard labor at the state prison in
Marquette.
A half-hour after the trial began, Harris was back
on a train this time headed for prison."
"Monroe I S newspapers continued to \.;ri te abou t Sheri ff Dull's
tragic death for several issues.
One of the last stories
wr i tten abou t i t in the Monroe Record-Commercial said:
"Thus
has passed away among us a man whom any community could ill
spare.
He was absolutely fearless and it was this element
which in the end, brought about his tragic death."
Mrs. Caroline M. (Ansted) Dull died February 21, 1930, with
interment at Hitchcock Cemetery, Temperance, Michigan.
Mrs.
Dull, the daughter of Jacob and Elizabeth (Welker) Ansted, was
born near Fremont, OhiO, April 3, 1862, and at the age of two
years moved with her parents to Temperance where she lived with
the exception of 15 years, when she was in Monroe.

July 2000
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Donald R. Adams

(I)

Edmond Dull
see photo of funeral service at The First Baptist Church,
Temperance, Michigan} page 4
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. post office locations

1880-1887

POSTMASTER APPOINTMENT
This is a copy from the original certificate of appointment
TILLIAM DUNBAR as postmaster of the WEST ERIE postoffice,
in the county of Monroe, and Territory of Michigan.
The
certificate is dated September 6, 1834, and signed by
William T. Barry, Post Master General of the United States
of America.

0'

The post

0 fiee was named West Erie from its location in
Erie Township.
Erie Township was organized on 12
Apr 1827, to include all of present day Bedford, Erie,
LaSalle, and Whiteford Townships.
On 23 Mar 1836, Bedford
Township was organized out of Erie Township.
On 15 Jan 1836,
he post office name had been changed from west Erie to
Lambertville.
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The postage stamp was introduced in 1847. On the June 1839
letter in the area of the address is written 25.
In a
historical recording I found the following quote.
"To
collect his letter the recipient had to pay the postage,
never less than a quarter, because there were no stamps."
This letter was mailed from Sudbury, Vermont and was from
Ruth (Davids) Baker-Jagger-McDaniels, mother of Mary (Baker)
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Letter dated 7 Nov 1392

",

Aberdeen Cho.rch.
====::::=::':::"'="'--="'-~-==='--="--=-======:=::::=================-I----'--"'--,------
PROVo XL 24.

The BecQod report of Dsm&8 who
have Ben~ money for Aberde:en church
by latter to the corresponding 8ecre

Study of Rev. Robt. Hardie,

Mellette, Spink County, Oak

tary :

~Ocl~

W. M. LMy,

____...__~--_:-\\"e art: h<lVVY
a:L"th/:'r dll\reh
wldeh aid

i~

/:'Ilitk~

tll

inform

FlU

thai

is being- huilt within lhe bO\lIl<1~ o~ our Cll1lference, fl)r

as:'el1 frum rhe Ph)l)eer .\ssol'iatiOlJ.

or wllich

you are 11

m~clber.

Ple:l:;\>, fcat! car/:'fully the enelosNI . 'call. ,.

lYe th:lllk yOl1 mueh for your a.,,,isUlnee ill the past ar"l wish to say that
y,>IIl'

l... 11I

The
[tILC"

iu

;It lh:~

t'llap~l
l/::l'Ollle

time will be alll'recia(J"d more, if

po~sil,le,

than ever before.

is til be built at A Ioenteeu, a ei ty of :'j.O!l(l i nh:tbi tallt~ and lles

.me of the largest cities of Dakota.

Tbe cllIlrch there was

l,rg·tIIil.ell ollly I:lst spring. sill!'e \\'lIk.1I time they It'lve worshippe,l ill a prin\le
hll\:sc.
the

As they wi:sh

n('ee~~i ty

1l0~,illo

of

llll

10

complete the building hy Oct. ht you will recognbt.e

immediate

resp(>ll~e.

to n-cei\'e your reTllitt.1l1CC

;l~ Srlllll

.ts possible I rem>lin,

Your Brother ill the Work,

nOBT.1IARDlE.
__

$1.00.

J. P. Taylor, .....•..........., 1.00.
J. L. Benton,
_
1.00.
Mrs. ·H. Btilen•...• ~.
'"'''' .1.00.
Texaa church,
',
1.25.
J arusho. Rice,
__ .. . . . . .. 3.00.
Michnel Miller,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00.
S. A.. Manwell,
_' 1.00.
. Man Adams,
, . . . . . . .. 1.00.
F. J, WilBon,.'
,
1.00.
W. C. Mullaoi::t.. . . • . . . . . .
. .. 1.00.
J. N. Bedford.
2.00.
L. N. Stratton, .......•.. __
1.00.
'lnl. H. C. Fox,
_ 1.00.

L. W. Allen, .•....... '" ...•.. 100.
Eliza Allen" •................ 1.00.
Wm. Lewis,
1.00.
A. W. Hall,
_ 1.00.
E: M. Tarbell, . . .. . . .. .. . . .
5 00.
Homer Hull, .. '
' 1.M.
Geo. Fry,. ~
:. . . . . . . . .. 1.00.
The friends in Dakota bave paid up
to date. tor Aberdeen oburch '56, mak
ing in !ill tlO2.25 paid for t.his church.
A BT.Ell\t many who have &greed to give
i!l.OO for ~~Ch Chureli'we Ouild. have
no! ~pOD.ded
The work has
been hindered for W&nt of your dol.
lar, br~ther, Will you not send it
immediately 1 AddreBs

yet. '.

MeUeUe, .Dakota.
~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~
IhBDLE,
--_._---_._------
..

RoBlmT

Service Record
/

I

;

-.'--- --~-.,---~.......

"~-.... ..--.-~.~-'

World War 1 (1914-1918) United States was
Involv0c in the European War in 1917-1918

,.

. .,,

\

,

". .

-x

\ ...'........

"

Temperance, Michigan
\

•

J

July

28~

1918

- ......

'.

-

_."

Llonal L. \,""\la.ee. gon oC S, L, and
01,,'c \\·nll.'lce. hOrn al CA.rleton. Mich ..
;\l:lrch ~~~h. 1&%. Atten<.led Ihe Cude
[on ulld T~rnp\:.:U1C\~ Sthools. Monroe
H;~h Schoo;
and Hillsdale College.
"',Ih len o! h:s Colleg-" chums. he en
li"ted In the Firsl Ambulance Com
ranI' o[ th" Oh,o ~atlonal Gua.rU.\l. at
70lNlo, Ohio, ;\["y l~th. 1917, :>lus
£'red In July 15th. promoted to hll:h
llrlVate and tr:lnsferred to he:lllq:Jar,
I"" sure 1-I&th l..'n(\<:>d StOote" Amhu
ianee Company, ,Vent to C:l.mp Sherl
(l.:\n. l\!ont.gomery" At.ab:tmQ.." Oct.. 1st,
1~1'i.
Trans!.. " d to Camp 1..'rHon.
~. 1. S:t,l<:>u 0" ,"(':ts June ~Sth. 1915,
N<:>,,'s o( sore ar,;""l overseas reCelY·
<'<I.
RAY LOWE,
Ra)' Lon-e.. son or John and Alice
Lo"'e. v;-a~ born at Temremnce, Mlch
l.can. June 16th. lS96. AllCIHled the
Tempertl.r.ce school. Enter.d the sel~c
tive !\iillur)' &r\',ce ot the United
SUteH ll.t Monroe. Michigan. St'rt~m
ber 1St},. In7. He Is now a member or
Comp:l.1lY 1. "111i~ary Police. at Camp
Custt,\r. E~ait- Cr€'ek. ~11C'h~ban~ Pro
motpu to a Corpvnl :lnll wa~ sent to
Camr Mill,.. =--. J .. July Hth. where
h\1' W:l$ tn',,'" 0. rn~mbcr of Co.•-\. 310th
~rl1ll:try Police. Lpft an Atl:\ntic Port
July 2llth or ~ lsL $UpposC"IHy for
It,'\I".

CARL MAYER.

Carl J. ;\lo.Yl'r, son of Da\'id ,uld
\1"r)' "("ye,·. W'i5 ',orn at Ann Arbor.
;\richlF:"n. Se:,cember II;th. ISS;, At,
tCnd"ll the Tolc,lo Schools. Ent"'l'eu
S~lactlve
~rill~.:r'j·
ServJcc
o(
lh~
United Sta~es a: Columbus. Ohio, on
Ocloher 7th. 1917. He II now a mem
ber ot Caller,' C. ~L~th Heavy Artil
(<:>ry. 10r.:\te.1 tl.t Camp Sherman. Chll.
Ilcothe, Ohio. ,",'as transte,,.ed to Camp
.)1ills. N, J .• June 3. 191 S. Lett Ca.mp
Mills (or overseus June 11. 1915.
HARRY MEINHARDT.

Han)' R. Meinhardt. ~on of J. C.
and ErCle . ),fe'ntuu'L1t, was born :u
Temperance.. Mlcblgan. JnnUtl.q· 21st,
1&9,6, .Allenued the. French Ilnd Tem
poronce Schools. Was much lDtere~ted
In mu~ic amI COr llevernl yenrs plil)'ed
~he·tromban" In the Temr>e<rR.nc(' band

Attendetl the '7em~)era:->t:e and Tole(\o
Schools. EnlistEcu In the 1st Ohio Am
bulance Compo.n)' or Ihe Ohio Nation
oj Gu:trds. June 3rd. l~n. at Toledo.
Ohio. \\'a~ lranSr~rrecJ to :'rl ont:;offi
er;;·. ALabama. OCI. 1st. 1~1 7. to Camp
:St.erllb.n. He i" I,nown :l.S Lleut. Penn
In:;ton's Qr(\erly.. Tr:l.n~(errlJd to C:tmp
l.'pton, K. Y, June 16th, lS18 Salle,l
o"erseas .Jun~ ~8t~. an,l notICe of hIS
s:tf...· arrt\"al ov~rsca.~ r~cel\"~d July 12.
l~H,

HAZEN C, ELLIOTT.

({:lien C, f:!UOll. son o! Edwin F.
o.nll Alt.'\ A. .ElJiotc, was hoCn a.t ToleLlo
OhiO. ;\f::Ly Inh. 1&9;, Atten,l<:d the
Te:r.l'erallo:e and Toledo Schools, En
tereu into Government S~n'lce J:tnu
<Lry 101h, l~ I; .....-hen he enliSted in the
Hospital Corps at Columbus. Ohio. He
Is now in "'alter Reed G<:>ner:l] Hos
plul. llt \\'ashlngl,cln: D. Cy wher<:> he
Is employed 3,S la 1st class nUrse,
Trl\ns(erreu to d-,;np rillOn. ~. Y ..
June 16, Ins. anu '''''11,,<1 o"ersea~ June
23. l'\ollc(' of sare Arrl\'al O\·e"ca.s re
c('l\'('{l .lIlly 12, 1918.

arm." U:lS".

On F"b. 101h. h:s paren""
that h~ w~, on
th" Brlt,.h Tr:\r.spOrl TUSCUl,a that
w::s IOrp"doed of! the. north coast o!
rr~I"r.d Feu. iith. 1915, and tilat he was
sare,
The transport Is reponed as
ha\":n c sailed trarn HaIHa~. :K'ov.:J.. SC~
:,:L
Feb. 6th he landcu at Lowd<:>n
ll(~r:... ireland, anc( h~ lIiI'as sent to ::l
!lospll..:ll and la te,. sent to a U:lse hos
p'tal at ;\lorn Hili, Ca.mp \VJnche9ter.
Sr.:;lan\!. Arrh'ed In Franc.~ ?-1'lY 2Gth
:l.nd on Jun\: lst wa3 tr:t:-:sferred to
; Ili~h Englnt>er'ts :!nd. Pro\"ls;on:Ll Co.
rN..·~:\'t:d

a

t~le:;ram

HENRY

HOBART.

}{en.,.~·

HDbaft. ~Ctn or \\-UH:un ant1
Lucy l-l{lh:\r,. v.'=-ts born nt \\·htr.eford.
:~!a=-.:::h .z~nd. lS~:':.
AttC'n·leu :school
at \\'hite:ord 'l.n,l Lam ile""'lile. ~t,ch,
En119tN\ ,n COl':"pa:1Y L, Ohio Inlantr}',
now the I"~lh. Auo;uSt 20th. 191/, Pl'o.
moteu to a high prl"ate, He WaS sent
to Camp Shl~c:dQn. ~lontgom~rjl. Ala
ilama.. Confincd in a hospllC\.l ot that
plac," Cor :i"e wee!,s. Tr:\n.(erred to
Ca;np L"e. \'a.. and notice or ht. saCe
.'\c,,"'''1 O"er~{>a~ ",.,\s r"eel"ed Juty 10.

Ins.

WALTER A. COOLEY.

\Yaller Allen C(\olc··y. ~On or Ch:tr10s
:\'IH) Lucy Cool~).·. \\.'a~ born In Tote
,lv, Oh,o, Al'rH l~lh. lS~1. En"sted In
the Clh Ohio Ini'lntry, JUI~' l~th. 191"
L"'tL Toleuo t(lr C"rr.I> Shedd;\h. Mont,
l;om<:>~y, Alabama. August 25th, 1917.
Has I>~en promotecl ,0 t'r~t Cltl.ss Prl
·.-:>.t,., with !l.r1 In("~'1~e O( t3.00 per
nl()nUl, In wag-",., In Comp,,"}' H, \\',,_,
."ent to Camp H.lI'co~k. C~\ .. Feb. l.
l:i!S. :t.::< :\. .\1010t ~f~{:h:).n1c. \\·:\S t!":1r.s

f,',-n,<.1 ::1tay 1st. to Camp Greene. :-:,
C:-lrO\ina. \\'her<: hp ,,,'as m.:J.cle a S£>r
Ju'y 1st he:" ""':13 gent lo C.;l.mp
1;]11011. N. Y .. nn.1 h: no\\' protJ::.bly
I:'~~nt.
:;tlLn~

HOWARD J. SCHULER.

!-iow"rd J. Sch'.lle~. a<.lopted son o(
.lohr. :lOU l~j\tlc S~·hul~r. w:l~ Dl)rr. ~n
Tole,lt'. OhiO. De~. 1;, IgS~, ,\tt"n.i~d
school ~t Tolpoo. L.llt=rl)' COl·n ...\r..~ anu
Ih~~!"()I: H:g:ll ~C:~\l~ol.
Cr:.lL~u:Hi!d (rorr.
the .Ar.l;,rkan S':hvol or Corr":;lIonll
cnce.
Enl:sle<l In Co. c\, OhIO Bn
f;l~lL"l'rs. .)!().,\' 11)17.
:,\Cl:Sterel.l Into ser
"1"" al Can,\> J·.gc)'. Ohio. july l~t.
j:'l:. T['.\nsff'rn;ll ~~ C~m\' Shcrh..J~,\n.
,.\;; ~;:\m:\.. s... :p:. 1~·.. 1~11.
Tl':\n~~~l'rr'd
to C. rr~"p L(·-..:. \'..:, . .;)"r.tl r.Gljcc: Dr h):i
sa(t:' ar-:':\':t! o\'erse:L,s Was r{:Ct:i\'~lt Ju[:r'
Iii. 1 ~ l~.

over.

AUBRY GOLDSMITH •

AabrE'Y C<>l<.l~mllh. son or Freuerlcl,
an,1 Chat'lotle Goldsmith. "'as born a r
l:awburst, F.ngland, Feb, 11th. 1899.
Anend ..d ~chool 10 En:;!nnd, Enllste.:!
In the Gth Regiment, Ohio ~a(lonal
GUtl.~cJ..;, a: TOledo. OhJo. Sept. 6th. In7.
W:u IransferT'E'd to :Montgomery. Ala
..bama"
\-'>"-4. sent to Camp Lee. Va ..
a.nd nollce o! hie s~,rc arrlva.l overSBa.,.
....o.g receivoo h!' hi" p:>.rents JlIll' 11.
..lUS.

RALPH WYNOCKER.

\\·ynncker. SOn of \\'",Iler a.nd
Luretta \\·ynoc!'C'r. W:-\S born at Dun ..
"Irk. (nlll:tna. Fcb. J.l, lS~~. Altenued
~chool ,,~ Frnul:l}',
OhIo, an<l Vin·
R..~lr.h

(.:("nne~,
t,,~y

JnLl.

~erYicE'

En~I~r"~f1
o~

S~lcCt~'\"~

~rIU·

thc C, S. Sept. 18th,
UH7. \\'3.5 sent to C:1.mp Cu .... ter. 0:1( ..
clc Creek. :\1'Ch, ~·a. :\.s.I,;:->,,<1 10 Co,
A No, 3!8. Mllch,ne Gun BatUl.lIon,
\\'&.9 Pl'(l(1lote{j to tbi! r:>nk or Corpor:l.1
330th Mach. Gun "Bat. "Leet 'Camp
Custe'r ror Camp }Ul1s, N. \",. July 15,
1918.

l':t~,)',

n

,(ll()

''''~1S

11r<:.!!'lC.'lf\d 10 S('r

.::\':;n1 H. :.H.l":U':lrle-rs CrJ , l":::h ln~a.p.ir\"
.1; II; 1)".
T~<>.ns(f'rrc(.! 10 ';;.ctnIJ L(·.·.

'.:l..

~.]~:.y

:h.

S:1!i~lj

()'.·il'rS{'a~

~I}l::.:

Jun(: ::::::-r_

~olilt:

]"j\'.:J.1
.luI:.'

"'l\'e-~,;"c-:J~

cd hlS ~~ft :J.r
'b:-" his p:lrL·n::=:.

::'~

l~t!l.

r"'<.;('l\"t-l]

prob

::·1~.

EDWARD F, TRAPP,
1:':.:\YnT'~ F. Tr-:tPfJ.
:a..r:n~:\n·l

I

u;·:::.

T~·;}PP.

Ohi(J_

lr~

",,')rn

7. Jh~:

j\(,,<:.

J()~l"

son of

\l::l~

\0

.1'..1n~

..:~~~

\''.It'i-.j'

T~~~ i{tr

,,'':'l~ ~('nt

t~H'"
~;;.

~hl-'

S.;'
!~.;"

Lo·.::~·.. _!1,..

!.:~

!="t. 1):"::t'"UI(ol·1).

'(1

G:L

CHARLES T~JDERMAN.
~!"e!~~rm:ln. sun \1f
Chr-i... a .
~rHl .:"'H~·t' T~if1.prnl:1n. tt"as horn at f"l,"
C.);~r~,-,$

H·r:-::bu-=-~. ):~thlg~;,.n. In lsS~.
~~~t(.·n,\i:d
thE- T('mpt"loT"an.:::"e schooL.
EnE~!('d in

Co. C. r,~h O!ltO !'o;nuoo::l.l Guar<'~. JUll'
';;J.

l~lJ";'.

T:;1!-u~tf:rrt~d tu T.Q)"OOUftl

Llcn~ .:1\· Can
A!:l.hu.ma.

~1.-"\'

·$t:r~dan.. )]Onlgonler;.J,

trr:(,(";l

tlH+

l~i!:.
L::lt~l(,

~tt(Jnrot?',

1~

nCl''''
\..:rcl:ok.

~:.:h· I.f

ROY H. MEINHARDT,
lto~·
r::~:-:~.,

:"'In .... '· .:\1~( h.
":-, .. !--r.. ::"h

~:"·t"l,l:tn.

Ynd~

\l:~as

In

horn

]S.~l~.

~n

lh<"

frontl~r.

l~

now

:\lontC:0TTj~r:\'.

In

~o!'\

Ju~~' ~':~11
l~fid

•.<i :n :ll;'"

0: .,

C

·ln~

T'::"n)pC'r~

11

t'{'r"11

.-\~H.. n:J\")od

jj(H) .

T~'r:~.;)··::-.~lil',

'5 hor~J~,

i·lp~j::~;.1 ("(or' ~

TO f"'; (H::lp111orpl;l', (;a .. :lnn iO San An
lon':'o. T(·);a~. and l:'\tEr to C:tmp Grel:"np.
:":, Caro~!nil.

STANLEY HOBART BORDEN.
H(!lJart Darden w:).s born
JLJI~' '. 1~!19.
EnH~tr,~d in L1le: ]~':;th 1.1
S. lr.f~l n!.i"'Y. ·C'et-:. ~~;c . .And l~ no\y some-
~Hc n)(~)'

R(,~~l.h>~t n( ~:-9.. " ' , , 

!i.l~T"

':.:, .:5':·l~nlu!~1. :,-.·n

~ll;l:t- S.::?rn"iu:1L \\':-~O: he:-n ;,:,: Toi\·clo.
()r~.

~$~):!.

::'lh.

S('tHH:'t~. ~nl!~tPet

C:-:l1)l~

Alau~rna.

ELMER E. WETZEL,

T:lm('r E"t'rl W£-lzel, 80n of A!"l=
~:mmo. '\'et:lel. l\':l..S born <It F:n<l
1:'1)'. 0., F('b. l-lth, lS93. Atl..nt!cd Ih(,'
TolNlo sC'hooL
Ellll"l~ In
Iht> $1 h
-Ca\'ttlr' Co, C. "I r·f'('''I,l{o. CuI.. lfl No·

;,:'.l~C"r~(h··<1

In

0 ..

:he Tal!"do

~bt-· ,..1.'-::-l~!on Corp~.

DN', :lh. 1':1 •. and ]"ft ToiL-no ;0r Fl.
S.,m H01"'I<:>n. T"xoe". n~c, 13th.. In.,
'Transf~"rrc~l (, C:i.n1p Grnn~ Roc.kfonl.
,\'~ ~0,

)'!)::,

~·o;- ;~11

Tc·:xa",

"-C'~t
A.··~-.:n\

Is no\\' 0.1 ("amll

POjnl. ?\l\~:o',. sl:..Jc1,.·
Gnn-,·wr.

GUY D. CULVER.
r;uy J.J. C::h', r. son of La'('rcl' R.n~
':\L.r~ C-"::T'ttr. ".,;,.. s, b(J:-~ al :'l.i:!.~n. ~lJ('lL.
D .. ·L. :1. lS~3
H~· :H~.·nU,·rl ihf- clbtrlct
:-:r~H)(;; :ou] gr:lti·... :1t'l.·d ~!·\)n; l~-:l" ?-.!;li~n
H~~r. $('~()o1.
After ':.cnchl!'!C' for :-!,'t?
Y\':lrs. hE" :.ook up i..h-:- Sotut,l\· of In<,,dk~DP
::::.,ud \r:n~:1:' lIlt" :;m~ h(- .fonl:~1(·(1 a nH?'O
~;'''';I] ~:une::H.:J.L th·:. l ni\· ... r.:'i~~· l1~ ~;Il.;·~i~
:~:1n '11 .·\nn Ar)~o~.
.i.·t~ ,... n',:>1c..'u in 11lo..'
>::'1\":~1

Hf':-,(.·r,-(-s

]"lp(·.,

1~,ll'7,

-.1nd

WILLIAM HACKMAN.
\\-!!]If;,.nl rlH('J:n~:ln. ~.rt:l 01 '\'iiJi:trT\
and EUzd.b(ltl! H~lr·l..:al:".!.n~ \\".~~ hU"rl ::-1
Tp't",Jo, (). :""\1.1 ri!l ~~nt.l, ) ... ~.~.
..\·1I11!l·
l'll [h~ Fr"'n( ~":. ~rd~ '7·:ln,'i.l!";~n-:t: !i' hu.::.js.
I:Dii"~i;·(J
UH
~l-IE-t.·ll,-e )i!H!:}.ry
S\·r·
\".CE 0: ~h(' l·~I.11 ..." d ~:;::~~. •lllly :::':)1:.
i~·l~. anT1 i:::> ;:d'

('.411":).1

CU~1\.. !'

:"\1;,,:-;.

CHRIST TEIDERMAN.
Chris\. T ..... Jd~~rn1i,n. :0::0:1 o! C;,~·;'-;! au(1
AI~c~ 'j'pid"nr.:.cll. wr,~ I'orn I" 1·:,·Il(nrd
TO\"f}$h Ill" Sl·Pt.· 1 J, 1~~5.. Entc-rc-d St·
Il;Cl.lY(' ::tlil!];":,, S"?,\'ICe of the l:n,lo")
S~at"s "T !>lor.rof, ::tllch... :\I~y 27th,
l~]S, :J.fld "":is s(·n~ to C~~rntJ C:':s~t'r anll
!:ller to Camp 1I11\1s. Lon:-: 1>1:1-:>11. ;-:;. Y.
ORA L FREEMAN.
Ora L. F'r{'~m;:tfJ ~on o~ CJla;l~:-: u.'ll(l
Cora ::'\:I:J~' Fn..... m;:.n. \\:.J~ PV~:l ~!l Ell.;
OC"l 1(\. ll,,~~';', At;'l.!n.l ..d
T\."0i",·nL1Ho,. ~('ht"I,J
I::H('n t..l LI'd;
S,·lc·cth'r· ~ldJ:'.:J!:' t-I;.T·~·h."'f- (I: ~!I':.· (·r.i~1'd
S~ tle~ ..:li 'i'(>h:l1(1
0, :"lay '::.,ti'~. J:ll~
S ·IH to C~mI~ 1'..)). j'l,1r. L'I,",u~_",,\·I:!t-. h:·.
l~)e

Ch.l~ :-In.;1

q!

tlf.' (;crdC:'n. "\":.,";; tJorn at S~m;.:....'""w.. ).)it h.,
in 1¢~~. lie 'l~!(Ind('(J ~he. T"ITlilt·r;li"1("t·
:\.nu urnl.)(·r1\·l:le ~cj,OO!S. _~it~r t~.:Lch
!nl:: i.h~t"E- ~'(,;:-~t')oo: he- ':5 T tt'"nd·.-u HHI:.l.d:.:I·
{"o.h·=;~. :j:l·?cJ~~;-.:-.'':l (ro~n l.iH·n· )n J.:11:'.
H ... H~t.·r!\! ... cl ~:,t- 1·1i .... \: .. ~:ry i,if :\1.·1.
4~r.n i::lnrl ~::-: ~.~ l'r(·:--'·nL a: ttlt" {"jn·.d
L ....k<,: T"r:.. :nlne; gt:.Hlol1 at ll;lnOl:-:.

!"'\..o.Lp~ds. ~1j("'h ..

HARRY W, SCHMUHL.

F:ClIl~t.·<:t

BERTHA A. ADAMS,
r... :.'r.:, .-\.. AlltlrTlS, daughi~r Of J"hn
Q. ;ll1c) .1d n Aetu.n15, lrras born in Bt"(l
ford. )10:1T<k Co.. :\Ilch:{;an. July 1~,
l~~ 5.
~\.1lt.\'nctf'1 M.onroe (""Ounty pubilC
fo'.('hC'(I~::'
Enli~te~ In ~n v:).l bo,'S(' hospi
L,1i ;''''1 So, i. Am~nl'an R~d Cros.~
{l~·r:::-.n::"l~;'\n. Noy. 2:'d. I~~]'i', at To
h··I~n. (,!uo.
Tr::lnsft"rr{<~
to
l.~nl~l·d
~::l:": Uo~pa~ 01 Er(\G~Jyn, >:. Y .. ~"'lIj
g)y('n a turloush dated July 11, ]!'l~,

:1.1>"

~.\':-::..

of t11'~
L. "S. _-\..... )E'l' 5::1. 1~l]j at Tf.h~do. O.
,Ya.:: St--nt It' CoJurnh'U~ O. 'T:-.lr:~f,:rrcd
~::~.~;::~

P~an~flF:-h"'.

r.·(ITTI ttL:-- t"l:"mi.;un:t~' :n i~:{l' Gilt OhiO
\·(l15l1.:,-·r Tn!.:"! Cl:T'~',
'S,':w ~~rYlC'\\' (~n thl\
~h:~u:=-:n

:'-h',inl·.~~r'l:

H.

:\t\'lni::.:-{H.

1:1., :'Ind

VALENTINE.

\'~dt'ntlnt-

:",·\.v

at C~.ml~ Cu~\.~·r.

~hch'b3-Cl.

STANLEY
~:.lhJ.,~,

~l.sl"

:\.tich. . ."";0\'.

1.')\,;at.~d

Enlts:~d.

hill", ''t'"lth 'W!lDrn he 11\·C"O.

TEIDERMAN.

TL".4('l-rrnan. ~on of Christ.
an,~ Ahl'(' TE'i..<j... . r~:l~. 'W.~ ll(z:'n ai. T("·
j, ,:, ... 011:0, 1'1 1~~5,
Al1HIOt'{) lhe T<'m
iW·'.l~ l ' ~~:lOtl~.s.
En~"2":-t",~ th(· S1.·!r-.. 
t:\·t· )1.1~\:.:ry Serykl' of ~h4:'
\:n[Lptl
•• :

!=\;'"'hf)n~

l.)orn
Ai.

the ~·.if~ch~n€' Glln r(lrp~ ~ec:. ~':"·1.
1:'1:. :'"l:-:d H(·~L to y ...... "!ll n:::T·'~. D. C ..
10 Ft. :\I~··;'!:~ E3:-:--~:t."'J.i.~" ~ :t:i.
'Yns SC>111
to il;) .·\t'ilnt1c ll("'~'t un\~ Wftt! (\\·f·T"~t.':1~
:"";H'.\Jl .1::n
1. J.~l~. ;.TJf! :::0- nnw ~\)mfo
wt., r-e in rrtln'C""E:.

\\·~{tt·C"

~~:lll'~

S:'lmar~rl

!~~n.

1f1

wh~'r~ in r:"'3t1 ... (-'_

WALTtR

'·\·3.s

~~.~:u-ja,

G.k.-:(\n

.·\LI';-r.\:·.~!...

: ;.: ..·.o:.',r:I.1 r;:.: ·:r·l.l1ol.
E:: . . ,,·r\·~l
){'<::;\'t' :\:.1 a:":":
S\';'~:c(, ~I .. '
~I''f::-:'

...(~U

C::athe-rine \'hi!nli!1
':\i:kh .. .Tu)y !JIh.

W!!"'. ;1ful

:n

"·:l~

('..:lJlt.\Q f(lr .$1:""r'4jo:.'f' ?\1I1rr'11 15 l~l)8. 11(·
i)~l::' JliS; ,'qml'h'h d : t\ (. nl<HI~hs tr:l tn
l)':~ a: rlh' (;rp:il L:~l:.{':-: Tr'~;~n~IJJ; ~:a
i}(J~

EDWi?-RD 8. MILLER.
F:,iu·arC:.. B.. :'\~Jnf-)·. ~()n of EdwiJ."r<t :lnd
A nn:\ M !;ji'r. \\':\:-= bUf'n at I){'~;Jhos 0 ..
s.~lt~. 13. 1~~13,
He- cni.crcc1 the ~a\':11
.s~vi~ ,,: Llnu. 0 .. but was rcj...~·t,,·d
and t>nler~d Ihe Seleeli\'c Sen';et al
DHroit. ;\IiC'h .• a.nd wn" "ent 10 Cnnp
Cusl('r. .ond tr::l..n:::ferrP.11 to 'Yaco. TE'.xaa.

:Jnd

t.rn.n:::.f·'r:·

.J.::,c~~son\":~h"·.

l

.,,\

:.,

C:.l~]+

JOi1:l"~').

F·)u..

HARRY EISENMANN,
1-i.Z:l:'""r;,-· .T. E.:~",·nn~a:ln, :-'t~r. of Ch~irl{'s
:lnrJ \~loln. E~~f.:'}J:T;~"~nn. w •• s no:"'n at Trl
I~do. 0,. .run. ,th, 1~~f. AF"l1,ie<l 'Ill'
i-::.... \·~on. L:-trn\)T-ri\~lll(· :l~d TI·m~,,·r:.I.1")(·t'
and ::=:.'1~£' ).:ornulJ .... ,_O.JO! :J,~ HI! ;9(:.df"
H ...· \Y~1~;' l(·.::·l:··:- lor' t~n :- 4:;,)r~ :n ).)UI,
r<;·10 C , En:·.. :·t~<.! :::I..lt"'('~l\·",:· ~Llir;1r) ;S'_.Ir
\ : c...' t ' • .:",1:1~· :::-~h. l~q~ ::1;'1.1 :,',,\·{'ra! Wt· ..·i5
~:)t<."r

'\.\':l.:--Z

LollS

Isl"n~, C', Yo

t~<.,"'~J)S::li

In

t1·:.n~ft"rl··.\1
~~w

lO C~rnj1

L~"

Yorl;

~l.n=,

r',;'"rl. in I>;l~.

C!~~.

NOAH LAPLANTE.
=,"O,dl L:'lpl:)nlP. ~U)I o! ~Ql. :1n11 :\l:l.r

j::nr,,·t

1....:.lpl;lnt ..•.

\\·ri:-.

linn)

In

D •. ~1~\H~J1

T0\\·1l~b"'.

;\lurell ~.~. 1~~L Al1r·n,1<.,1
rr'~I'h ,,<.:.boo!.
C"tc·r,·.-j ?lUI't:.ry $"r
... ('(' of Iht! 1.. -nHetl S~a U"S. A))"rn .:1:)H1.
l~'!L :lOci ~~D; 10 C11111!' ('us:pr. :!I!i(-h.
BURR HOOVER.
eurr H{)oyvr. Soon or Di"J"le and )lIJl
nh~ ..BO()).·\.-.r.
"'as ~)orn In \y'hlh'for,l
T . ."'!\\·n~!)!p. Ot"{. ~. \>'111 _.\:l('nd("d \,""'~l
Toledo SdlLlOJ nnd L'b('rtr 8~hool. H"
"oli."'led 011 J"n" l~. lhl~. nnd "nt"r",\
ltJl(~ ~~Iva) S<"'!""\'lCe- June )6.. wbnn he
\vas SCAn[
U.> th.· Tr:11Jl1n::; Stn.Uon At
I-;;!·t...o-:. 1.-'"11,,(',:;. IJL

Ford, Marvin C.
Nusbaum, Edmund T.
Oberski, Anthony J.
Osborn, Sherman H.
Sulinski, Adam E.
Tiederman, Christ
World War I I
Adams, ArIon L.
Bay, Carlton H.
Bell, Harold E.
Berkheimer, Jack S.
Blackman, Allen E.
Bryant, Richard E.
Corl, Harry L.
Couture, Daryl W.
Elliott, A D
Evans, Laurel P.
Fisher, Walter R.
Mathewson, Glenn V.
McCarty, Paul D.
Osenbaugh, Raymond A.
Ott, Earl R.
Pattison, Herbert L.
Roe, LeRoy C.
Ruckreigle, Lawrence R.
Sauter, Byron
Schmidt, LeRoy D.
Sheldon, Marvin J.
Shoup, Clyde M.
Shoup, Lambert L.
Spotts, Melvin A.

Stengel, William

Vietnam
Colwell, Ronald L.
Gray, Thomas E.
Long, Thomas K.
VanCleave, William F.
Widmer, Richard J.
Desert Storm

Iraq
Garza, Juan Jr.

1998
Research by
Donald R. Adams
Member
World Wars Monument Association
Monroe, Michigan

Ansted, born 07 Jan 1815, Bavaria, Germany.
Jacob and Elizabeth had 13 children, all born in Ohio,
including Lewis M. Ansted (1846-1928), first postmaster
at Temperance, Michigan.
1864 - The family left Ohio for Be~ford Township, Monroe County,
Michigan.
During the move Jacob die~ on 2] Mar 1864, at
the age of 49 years, 2 month, 16 nays.
Elizabeth died at Temperance, ~ichigan, 02 Feb 1904, at
the age of 85 years, 1 month, 2] days.
Both Jacob an~ Elizabeth are
Temperance, ~ichigan

bur~ed

at

Hitchcoc~

April 2002
Research by
Donald R. P>.dams
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Cemetery,

Whitman & Carr Sales Co.
Chevrolet Agency
8967 Lewis Avenue
Temperance, Michigan
Owners John Silas Whitman and Chester George Carr
Business started about 1927 and they went out of
business in 1938 when the Whitman family moved to
Arizona.
In photo - John Silas Whitman on left and Irwin
Gerald Brunt on right.
Two autos in front are
1928 Chevrolets. Auto in back 1928 Pontiac.
Irwin was taking delivery of the 1928 Pontiac.

Photo provided by
Paul R. Whitman
Research by
Donald R. Adams
August 1999

it
John Silas Whitman
1895 - 1975

Chester G80rge Carr
1868 - 1952

•

REPU BUCAN CANOl DATE
FOR

The Whitman & Carr Sales Co.
wa~ a Chevrolet sub-agency of
Wittman Chevrolet Motor Sales,
owned by Clarence J. Wittman,
a brother of John Silas Whitman.
John changed the spelling to
Whitman from Wittman.

AT

JULY 11 1 PRIMARY

Director of M. C. M(Lac ,l,n SIll
"i_o,.. lor Monroe Co~ Direel"r
yr. in Automo >01;; Blai n •.

(I

<)f

BAnk.

"'\~'('I'

Fa,.",er

M •• I<o\ & 5,,;'(.1;,'

d

EJ,,,~rd (.'.i

5ujJ"er·
<}..

;:'8

~ Yrs. b~Pll "1 Shor,,!.

}'our f'nlt· Will He .. tpp r U;(1inl

I· .. · .\ !,.

Wittman Chevrolet Motor Sales was at 1137-39 Sylvania Ave.!
Toledo! Ohio, south side of Sylvania Ave., two blocks west
of Lewis Ave.
Their phone number was Lawndale 1103.
Wittman
Motor Sales also operated used car sales at 1115 Madison Ave.
and 920 Phillips Ave.
This information found in a 1936 Toledo
City directory.

04 Mar 1950

.- _...._-_.~ ...

_-----
History by
Paul R. Whitman
Photos by
Donald R. Adams

factory gave the dealership an allotment of 4 cars per month for most of that flrst
year. The employees of the company were:
Salesmen - John & Paul Whitman
Parts mgr. - Virginia Whitman
Mechanic • James Krieger
Office mgr. - Rethe Kinney
On January 28, 1950 the Whitmans purchased about 5 acres of land at
9100 Lewis Ave (which was then known as the Fred Colton roadsIde market)
from Paul Vance and his wife Ruth. The house was moved to the rear of the
property and Fred Colton and wife lived there until their death. Construction was
started on the new dealership bUilding in late 1950 and the dealership moved into
the building in September 1951 .
John Whitman retired from the business in 1965
ln 1969 the company

bui~

a new body shop at 896 Whitman Drive

In April 1973 the company purchased 77 acres of land at the northwest
comer of Lewis Ave. & Stems Rd, from Arthur & Robert Frautschi. During the fall
of 1976 the company started construction of their present building at 7555 Lewis
Ave. The building was ready for occupancy in November 1977.
Both sons of Paul & Virg~nia Whitman joined the company after their college
graduation. Jon joined in 1978 and was elected president of the company on June
30, 1983. Lee joined the company in 1979 and worked there 5 years before
leaving to enter seminary.
Paul Whitman retired in October of 1992.

Parts Department

Paul R. Whitman
Ready for the Grand Opening

born in 1922 and Caroline, born in 1926.
See attached three advertisements for the J. S. Whitman,
Nation-Wille Stores taken from The Temperance News. The
three papers were dated April 25, 1935; May 03, 1935; and
May 10, 1935.
In 1938, the family moved to Tucson, Arizona and it was there
that the family met Raymond Marshall Francis.
Ray was born
07 Dec 1921, in Berkeley, California.
Ray was in the U. S. Navy for the period of 1942 thru 1945.
The Whitman family moved back to Temperance in 1940, after
Paul and Pauline graduated from high school.
While in Arizona the Temperance and Samaria stores were
operated by Clarence J. Wittman, a brother to John S. Whitman.
John had changed the spelling of his name.
See attached advertisement for Wittmants Food Markets.
The ad
is dated May 3 and 4, without the year. This woulrl have been
during the period of 1938 to 1940.
While in the U. S. Navy, Raymond Marshall Francis married
Pauline Mae Whitman in Temperance on 30 Aug 1944.
After Ray was honorably discharged from the U. S. Navy on
09 Oct 1945, he went to work for the Whitman Store,
Temperance, Michigan.
In 1948, Ray and Pauline purchased the general store from
John S. Whitman.
The store was named whitman's Market and
continued at 8955 Lewis Avenue.
In 1952, Ray and Pauline moved the store to 8946 Lewis Avenue.
They renamed the businss Francis Foodland. At some point in
time the name was changed to Francis Foods.
This was the
original location of Whitman Ford after John and Paul obtained
a Ford franchise in January 1950. Whitman Ford moved to 9100
Lewis Avenue in September 1951.

expansion in 1983, increased the size to 23,800 sq.ft.
Ray and Pauline sold the business to Food Town Supermarkets
in August 1989, after providing friendly service to the
Community for 41 years.
Ray and Pauline had two sons, Paul Raymond in 1945 and
Mark William in 1952.
Howard A Kinney worked for Ray the full 41 years and become
man~~er in 1966. Howard continued with Food Town until he
retired in 1992.

May 2002
Research by
Donald R. Adams
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.:. It is just ten years since the birth of Nation-Wide in
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.:.
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NATION·WIDE G'ROCERS SUGGEST
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OVEN -FRIED
CHICKEN
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.:. and Cream Gravy makes the Tenderest Chicken more .:•
Tender and Creamy Gravy More Creamy by Following .:.
:y these Tested and Approved Recipes.
~
.:•

.t

•:.
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Whitman's Market
8955 Lewis Avenue, Temperance, Michigan
naymond Marshall Francis with son Paul Raymond Francis
~as pump on right - Gulf dealer on original photo
photo nate - ca 1950

0'
0'

Whitman's Market, 8955 Lewis Avenue, Temperance, Michigan
Raymon~ M Francis anct on hicycle, Paul Francis ~ Sharon Klump, a
niec8 Qf Cl~ir~ B. (Klump) Whitman
gas pump ha.s been removerl
ohoto rlat.'? - All<Just 1951
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FRANCIS FOODS, 8926 Lewis Avenlle, Temperance, Monroe County, Michigan
1983 grollndbr-eaking for second expansion of store that opened at the
above address in 1956.
Left to right - Raymon(\, Pauline, and Mark Francis

S~irley

requested I do research on the abandoned cemetery located on
the east side of Jackman Road, about 2/10 mile south of Samaria Road.
This site is near the Samaria School bUilding that was demolished by
a March 28, 1920, tornado.
For a number of years I had suggested to Jim Porter and Carol Sue
(Porter) Moon that the last remaining monument at this abandoned
cemetery be removed until the Porter family could decide where it
should be placed.
I was concerned the monument would be vandalized.
There is evidence that other monuments are missing as there are
remaining concrete foundations without monuments. The William Henry
and Mary A. (Sergent) Porter monument is now in the possession of
the Porter family.
In my research I

find evidence of seven burials at this site.

Name
Alfred Porter
William Henry Porter
Genny Masters
Martha Maud Pond
Amelia (Woodford) Hungerford
Mary A. (Sergent) Porter
Ezra Josiah Hungerford

n 3 te of c1eath
10 Feb 1873
O~ ~~;;lr 1873
25 Mar. 1873
10 Feb 1882
17 Mar 1887
29 Aug 1888
09 Jan 1890

ALFRED PORTER, son of Willi~m Henry and Mary A~ (Sergent) Porter~
Monroe County death records - Book A, Page 63, E197. Died 10 Feb 1873,
age 17 years 10 months, single, at Bedford Tovnship, occupation 
farmer, of small pox, birthplace - New York.
Carol Sue (Port~r) Moon, a family genealogist, reports there is good
reason to believe that Alfred Porter was buried at Samaria Burial
Ground. I agree there is good reason as Alfred Porter, William Henry
Porter, and Genny Masters, all related, all lived in the Samaria area,
and all three died of small pox vithin 3frrdays of each other.
HENRY PORTER, husband of Mary A. (Sergent) Porter.
Monroe County death records - Book A, Page 63, E196. Died 09 Mar 1873(
age 60 years, married, at Redford Township, occupation - farmer, of
small pox, birthplace - England.

WILLI~

As stated earlier there was a monument at the Samaria Burial Ground for
William Henry Porter, born March 4, 1811, died March 9, 1873, aged 62
years 5 days.
Age on monument does not agree with age at Monroe
County death records. Wi' liam Henry Porter was the great great qrand
father of Carol Sue (Porter) Moon.

MAUD POND, daughter of Robert E. and Laura Emeline (Hungerford)
Pond and granddaughter of Ezra Josiah and Amelia (Woodford) Hungerford.
Lucas County Health Department dea~h records - Page ll5C.
Lucas County Probate records - Volume 1, Pa~e 342. Died 10 Feb 1882,
age 4 years 6 months 10 days, at 417 Mich,igan St., Toledo, Ohio, of
typhoid fever, birthplace - Toledo, Ohio,_ Most important to this
re~earch is the Fecords reflect the place of interment for Martha
Maud Pond was Samaria, Michigan.

M~RTHA

A monument at Lambertville Cemetery is inscribed ttMaud dau of R. E. &
L. E. Pond, 1878-1683. Bedford Township records reflect this
monument was placed at Lambertville Cemetery in 1936. Both dates of
1878-1883 may be in error as the Lucas County Ohio records reflect
Martha Maud Pond was 4 years 6 months 10 days wnen she died on 10 Feb
1882. This would make her date of birth August 1877.
The 1890 daily journal by William Dunbar (1858-1932) under the date of
12 Jan 1890, reflects, "We buried Ezra J. Hungerford by the school
house where Mrs H and grandchild are buried~.
Caroline Anna (Lutz) Siminski, a family genealogist, assisted with
information on the Hungerford family. Found that Laura Emeline
~. Hungerford) Pond was the only child of Ezra Josiah and Amelia
(Woodford) Hungerford. The children of Robert E. and Laura Emeline
(Hungerford) Pond were May 1814-1933, Maud 1877-1882, Charlie 1879
19,59 and Goldie 188,3-1967.
F

AMELIA (WOODFORD) HUNGERFORD, wife of Ezra Josiah Hungerford.
Monroe County death records - Book A, Page 267, £275. Died 17 Mar
1887, age 72 years, married, at Bedford Township, occupation 
housekeeper, of 1 Dg disease, birthplace - New York.
A monument at Lambertville Cemetery is inscribed "Am@lia Hungerford,
1815-1887. No record of when this monument was placed there.
The 890 dai.y journal by William Dunbar (1858-1932) under the date of
12 Jan 1690, reflects, "We buried EzraJ. Hungerford by the school
house wh·re MrsEfi and grandchild are buried".
MARY A. (SERGENT) PORTER, wife of William Hen.ry Porter.
Monroe County death records - Book A, Page 282, E228. Died 29 Aug
1888, age 72 years 5 mObth 5 days, widow, at Bedford Township, of
dropsy, birthplace - England.
As stated earlier t.b.ere was a monument at the Satllaria Burial Ground
for Mary A. Porter, wife of W. Porter, born March 14, 1816, died
Auqust 29, 1888, aged 72 years.

09 Jan 1890, Thursday - "Ezra J. Hungerford died at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. Rob Pond in Toledo, at about 12 noon from
paralysis".
10 Jan 1890, Friday - "The School Board met and appointed me
assessor for our School Dist. No.3 to f~ll vacancy caused by
death of E. J. Hungerford". District 3 was Samaria School.
11 Jan 1890, Saturday - "Ezra J. Hungerford brought on train from
Toledo at 11:30 am. Mr. J. C. Dull and I met them at the depot".
12 Jan 1890, Sunday - "John H. and I went to dig a grave for Mr.
E. J. H. Sent for D. S. Nafus to come and superintend to job as
it is my first e~perience. Funeral at 2 pm from the school house.
We buried him by the school house where Mrs. Hand gradchild are
buried. I acting as undertaker and Rev. Hagerty preached the
sermon. A large funeral considering the condition of the roads at
present". Rev. Hagerty was Rev_ J. W. Hagerty, pastor of Little
Lake Baptist Ch~rch for the period 1889-1892. Little Lake Baptist
Church, on Erie Road, was about one mile from Samaria School.
A monument at Lambertville Cemetery is inscribed "E. J. Hungerford,
1820-1890". No record of when this monument was placed there.
Samaria Burial Ground is on land now owned by the Kreuchauf family.
John C. Kreuchauf has been giving thought to preservation of the
Samaria Burial Ground site. The abandoned cemetery is located on
the east side of Jackman Road about 2/10 mile south of Samaria Road
and is marked with a hickory tree in the farm field a short distance
off Jackman Road.
On April I, 2000, John C. Kreuchauf, Jim Porter, and Carl Porter
were at the site to excavate for evidence of burials. I was there
to photograph.
They unearthed a bronze casket handle and a
monument with the Porter name. The first thought was that the
Porter monument was for Alfred Porter. When I placed the tape
measure on the monument it measured 14" square at the base, slanting
to 10 " square at the top. The base of the Porter monument, that
remains at the ~ite, meaiured 18" square at the base, slanting to
14" square at the top.
The top part of the monument, now in the
possession of the Porter family, measured 10" square at the base.
It is obvious that the three pieces were one monument at one time.
No remains were unearthed other than the bronze casket handle.
There is some thought the original burials were further east in the
farm field and the monuments were moved to the area of the hickory
tree.
August 2000
Research by
Donald R. Adams

06 Apr 1891

Annual Township meeting held at Centre School House.
(1575 W. Temperance Road.
Name changed to Temperance
School about 1902).
(This meeting Has for voting).
Supervisor - 169 votes Arthur O. Kinney (1860-1952)
114
William Dunbar (1858-1932)
27
Elisha B. Hitchcock (1831-1909)
310 total votes

05 May 1891

Meeting of Township Board held at office of Township
Clerk, Henry T. Brunt (1842-1923).
(South side of
Erie Road between Jackman & Douglas, Section 16).
Board voted to have Lyman A. Conant (1831-1907) as
sexton of Township Cemetery (Lambertville Cemetery)
and to have cemetery mowed twice during the year.

12 Mar 1892

Meeting of Township Board held at office of Township
Supervisor. Arthur O. Kinney (1860-1952).
(South side
of Temperance Road between Douglas & Secor, Section 20).
At this meeting the Board accounted for their annual
settlement with Treasurer totaling $993.73, including
settlement with eight farmers for $84.50 out of the Dog
Fund for damage to sheep by dogs.

19 Mar 1892

Petition the Township Board at the next Township
Meeting to be held on 04 Apr 1892, to move for the
appropriation by a vote of the qualified electors for
$700.00 to be raised by tax in 1892 for the erection of
a Town Hall, said hall to be located as near the center
of the Township as a suitable site can be obtained.

04 Apr 1892

Annual Township meeting held at Centre School House.
Supervisor - 152 votes Joseph R. Rogers (1841-1900)
137
Philander Karr (1846-1929)
~
Elisha B. Hitchcock (1831-1909)
334 total votes
The whole number of votes given for and against an
appropriation for a Town Hall was 214.
149 yes, 65 no.
It was moved and supported to raise $300.00 for Highway
and Bridge Fund - carried; $75.00 for Poor Fund - carried;
Pay .15¢ bounty on woodchucks - carried; .10¢ bounty on
moles - 10sti $1.00 bounty on fox - lost.

25 May 1892

Meeting of Township Board.
Voted by Board to defer
letting contract for building Township Hall until the
expense shall be spread on the tax roll.

(1)

(1807-1870) Y3ar of birth and death.

06 Jul 1892

Special Township Meeting.
Vote number given for Town
Hall loan, 52 yes, 91 no, 3 imperfect ballots.
Total
votes 146.

15 Aug 1892

Township Board voted to recind a tormer vote of the
Board taken 25 May 1892, to defer building of the Town
Hall until the expense is spread on the tax roll.
The
Clerk (Henry T. Brunt 1842-1923) was ordered to survey
the Town Hall site and to advertise for proposals and
to post notices for letting contract to build said
Town Hall.

30 Aug 1892

Township Board Meeting.
Sealed proposals for building
Town Hall were opened.
It was decided to award the
contract to Edmond Dull (1863-1910) at $680.00 to be
paid when taxes voted at the Spring election are
collected (Spring election was 04 Apr 1892).
Mr.
Vaughn (Joseph W. Vaughn 1836-1928) was appointed to
oversee the material used and the building of said Hall.

17 Sep 1892

Did not f~nd Board minutes to approve, however, did find
at the Monroe County Court House a recording in Liber
130 Page 620 of the following warranty deed: Dated 17
Sep 1892, Lewis and Mary E. Ansted sold to the Township
of Bedford for $1.00, one half acre out of the south
east corner of the w~ of the SEi of the SEt, Section 15,
T8S,

R7E.

The Temperance Clause is included in this deed and reads,
"It is hereby mutually agreed and this is upon the express
condition that no intoxicating beverages shall be sold
upon the premises hereby conveyed and a further condition
that said second party shall build & maintain a good &
suitable fence around said lot".
This became the site of the Bedford Township Hall and is
now the station for the Bedford #1 Fire Department.
The
address is 1106 W. Temperance Road.
30 Nov 1892

Supervisor requested "charge the Township Treasurer with
the following, school tax for 11 School Districts,
$849.79 from one mill tax, $1,384.67 from voted tax, for
a total of $2,234.46.
(The 2000 school tax on my home
was $1,469.07.

At this
$500.00
$100.00
moles -

112
Roger Willard (1839-1903)
29
Thomas Hitchcock (1842-1912)
282 total votes
meeting it was moved and supported to raise,
for Highway and Bridge Fund - carried;
for Poor Fund - carried; Pay .10¢ bounty on
lost.

03 Sep 1893

Township Board Meeting.
Resolved that a plank plat
form be placed for steps to Town Hall and a railing
for hitching purposes be placed near the fence
around said building.

27 Mar 1894

Township Board Meeting.
Resolved that the Town Hall
be opened for all purposes except dancing which is
prohibited, on the payment of $1.00 per night to be
paid in advance to the janitor, and that all
political parties shall have the use of the hall
free during political campaigns and at no other time.
That $2.00 be charged when used by traveling shows or
entertainment.
Resolved that Edmond Dull be janitor
of the Town Hall for the ensuing year.

17 Dec 1949

Meeting of Township Board. Township paid $450.00 for
a 132' X 165' parcel of land directly back of Township
Hall, purchased from Arthur and Minnie Kinney.
With the 132' X 165' parcel the Township purchased
from Lewis and Mary Ansted on 17 Sep 1892, this made
a parcel of 132' X 330'. A recent visit to the Town
ship Hall confirmed the current size of parcel to be
132' X 330'.

09 Sep 1952

Township Board Meeting. Accepted bid of $111.00 by
Ted Shinkle for Old Town Hall.
May proceed to remove
as soon as Library and Township records are removed.
Ted salvaged the building and constructed with it a
hunting cabin at Crystal Falls, Iron County, Michigan.

01 Jul 1953

An addition was made on the west side of the Temperance
Fire Hall, 1106 W. Temperance Road, to provide for a
new Town Hall and Library.

16 Oct 1966

Dedication of new Town Hall, 8100 Jackman Road.
March 2001
Research by
Donald R. Adams

Bedfor.cl To\.;nshlp Hall

1106 W. 'femperan e Road
Built in 1892, by Edmond
Dull [or $680.00.
Photo
taken O~ Jul 19U5, at the
Cordon fanlily reunion.
People Dot identified.
See
edge of tent on east side of
lJall.

Left
Redford Township Hall, west
S 1 de.
Phuto tak''!'!L O,~ .Iu 1
1915, at the Gorrion family
reunlOIl.
'rap tel botton,
Jacob and Sadie Gordon,
Maud and J. C. Gordon.

Bedford Township Hall (west side) in the background.
See
Unpaved Temperance Road (then called Main Street) to the
right.
Photo taken in 1903, at the Barber family reunion.
Tent for reunion setup on west side of Hall.
1901 Bedford
TO\,Jnship plat has the Barber home two lots west of Hall.
Three people on the left are Robert A. and Rebecca (Gordon)
Barber with their daughter Edith.

Robert A. Barber & Isaac Gordon.
Construction of bridge over
Center Drain at Temperance Road
between Lewis and Jackman.
Believe photo was taken in 1904.
Robert A. Barber married
Rebecca Gordon, the sister of
Isaac Gordon.
Robert A. Barber
was the Bedford Township High
way Commissioner in 1904.
The
1900 Bedford Township census
listed the occupation of Robert
A. Barber as a mason.
Isaac
Gordon lived at 1454 W.
Temperance Road just west of
Center Drain and was the Bedford
Township Highway Commissioner in
1893 arid 1894.

Bedford Township Hall, 1106 W. Temperance Road.
Photo taken in 1947, by James E. Salisbury.
Ted Shinkle purchased and salvaged the bUilding
in 1952. See first phase of Bedford Township
Fire Hall to the east of Town Hall.

Ted Shinkle hunting cabin.
Constructed with salvaged lumber
from Bedford Township Hall.
Cabin
at Crystal Falls, Iron County, MI.

Former Bedford Township Hall from 1953 to
1966.
In 1953 an addition was made on
the west side of the Temperance Fire Hall,
1106 W. Temperance Road, to provide for a
new Town Hall and Library.

Current Bedford Township Hall at 8100
Jackman Road.
Dedication was on 16 Oct 1966_
March 2001
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road through Bedford Center (now Temperance)
only going north to Erie Road.
1876

01 May 1878

1910

Bedford Township plat map has north-south
road through Bedford Center extending complete
length of Bedford Township. Also has a line
that reflects the property of Toledo and Ann
Arbor R R.
"Rail line completed and first train operated
between Toledo and Ann Arbor. On July 19, 1950,
the last passenger train over the Ann Arbor
Railroad from Elberta, Michigan to Toledo, Ohio".
Information from 150 years of Michigan's Rail
road History by Michigan Department of Trans
portation.
"The need for national highways began to be
promoted in 1910 by the Dixie Highway Association.
Within a year the association had persuaded the
appropriate state and local officials to make
enough improvements along the chosen route so that
it was possible to drive the Dixie Highway from
Detroit, through southeastern Michigan (where the
road's name still survives) to Florida".
"In the horse-and-buggy era, surfaced roads usually
meant a macadam road or some other stone or gravel
surface.
The slow-moving buggy and wagon wheels
gradually packed the stones at the top down into
the lower layers of rocks, producing a hard surface
that was usable in wet weather and dry. The fast
moving rubber tires of automobiles and the suction
force of the speeding vehicle, however, tore these
roads to pieces, forcing road builders in an automo
tive age to search for a better kind of surfacing
method.
In Michigan the Dow Chemical Company
successfully experimented with the use of calcium
chloride as an agent that helped to maintain gravel
roads while the use of oil as a binding material led
to the evolution of the macadam ro~d into asphalt
pavement. However, concrete pavement, first used at
Bellefontaine, Ohio in 1893-94, would come to be
recognized as the most satisfactory surface on
heavily traveled roads."
Source - Michigan: A History of the
Dunbar-May, 1980.

~olverine

State,

Ida-Redford road is under construction. The state higA
way department received bids here two weeks ago on the
south end of the Ida-Redford road, but as yet has not
announced who was the successful bidder".
Continued research did not find an announcement of the
successful bidder. As with many other projects, I
phoned my friend Regina~Goldsmith, for information he
remembered on the construction of this road.
I should
not have been surprised when Reg told me he worked on
the construction of this road. On 24 Sep 1999, I was
at his home with a recorder to interview Reg. Reg said
there was no better way to understand the construction
process than to view the photographs taken by Reba. At
age 15, Reg was the water boy for this road construction
crew.
When Reg told me he worked for the Hilding
Company that answered the question as to the successful
bidder. Reg said the water for this construction was
pumped from a well at the Temperance Creamery Company.
This building is at 620 w. Tem~erance Road and is no~
the Sherman H. Osborn American Legion Post 192. When
this well at the Creamery was drilled a water stream
was hit that could not be pumped dry. The water was
piped west on W. Temperance Road (Main Street at that
time) to north and south on Lewis Avenue (see water pipe
along construction site in the photographs).
A site at the railroad crossing of Lewis Avenue just
south of Erie Road was used for the dry mix of concrete.
The dry mix was transported to the cement mixer by a
narrow gauge railroad that was laid the full 5.3 miles
of the road construction.
Reg said he did not remember
other members of the road crew, however, knew no
convict employees were used. When Hilding Construction
Company built the bridge at Lewis and Erie, Reg and his
brother Leonard where on the crew.
The bridge was over
Little Lake Creek which drains Little Lake in Section 15
just to the west of the bridge.
06 Sep 1923

Monroe Evening News.
"State will build 500 miles of
concrete road during coming season. There are now more
than 400 convicts employed on roan projects.
Next year
the number will probably be more like 1,000".

Route 65 on the 1920 and 1921 Michigan State maps and
on the 1924 and 1928 Monroe County maps. The 1920 map
did not have a legend. The legend on the 1921 map
listed the Route 65 as poor but passable.
The legends
on the 1924 and 1928 maps listed Route 65 as concrete.
A 1930 Monroe County map listed Lewis Avenue as US 2]
and the legend as improved county road.
In 1957 a new
US 23 Freeway was opened through Whiteford Township,
to the west of Bedford Township.
A 1958 Bedford Town
ship map has Lewis Avenue listed as Old US 23.
Prior to the 1957 opening of the new US 23 Freeway and
when there was an Ohio-Michigan football game, there
were times it was almost impossible to cross Lewis Ave.
22 Sep 1923

Monroe Evening News.
"Report of condition of highways
in Michigan. Dixie Highway is paved from state line
to north of Pontiac, also over considerable portion
between Flint and Saginaw, but the gravel sections from
Pontiac to Bay City are som~what rough and rutted".

Of interest to Monroe County historians.
Maps on file at Monroe County Historical Museum.
The 1924 and 1928 Monroe County road maps list Telegraph Road as
Route LO and the Dixie Highway as Route 56.
The 1930 Monroe
Cuunty roaj map list Te12graph as US 24 and DLxie as US 25.
Cur~ent
maps list Telegraph as US 24 and ~ixie as state ~oute 125.
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Denford Township road work
no nate on photo, prohably ca 1900
On riryht is Orrin Milton whitmill 1875-1973
Photo from collection of Ruby Mae (Whitmill) Straus 1901-1999

"

......

j

This and following photographs taken by Reba (Salter) Tolly on 09 Sep 1923.
Construction of 5.3 mile south end ot Ida-Redford Road (now Lewis Avenue).
Narrow gauge railroad in foreground.
This site at the railroad crossing
of Lewis Avenue just south of Erie Road, was used for the dry mix of concrete.
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Photo taken ~n 1926 by Reba Salter
Reba marrier.] Earl nutton Tolly on fJ7 Oct 1928.
NotaLion on back of qhot0 - Road IVk:·n's Cam!), Fa.!l of '26, in our cornfield, 'dor-king on Erie RQld.
PnJperty is at the l10rtheust cocner of F;d.e and Lewis ,H'lcl was ol,med by Em0.ry Sa1teL L877-1963.
D
and edna (Hartz) Salter 1880-1965, parents of Reb~.
Reha was born 31 Dec 1902, and
•
~
presentJy resirles in Hcdfol"d TO'-'JrIsl1ip.

sectioRs north of Smith Road contains 23,391.92 acres.
36
sections at 640 acres per section would total 23,040.00 acres.
Sections one through six at the north border of Bedford Town
ship all contain in excess of 640 acres as do sections 7, 18,
19, 30, and 31 that border the west.
Section 36 contains
553.29 acres as part of this section had Indian Reservation
Land in the southeast corner.
At present, I believe section
36 has 640 acres of Bedford Township land.
This would make
the 36 sectlons with 23,478.63 acres.
The six sections in Town 9 South, Range 7 East, south of
Smith Road has 1,568.49 acres in Bedford Township with the
balance of the six sections in Ohio since the border dispute
between Michigan Territory and the State of ahlO was settled
in January 1837.
In the early 1830's when the patent land
owners acquired land from the United States in section one of
Town 9 South, Range 7 East, only 145.49 acres were sold in the
area that is now Bedford Township.
Section one included part
of the four mile square Ottawa Indian Reserve.
At present, I
believe section one has 262.63 acres in Bedford Township.
This would make a total of 25,164.26 acres in Bedford Township.
I believe a number of the 210 patent land owners were land
speculators and never took up residp.nce in Bedford Township.
People like James Wa~sworth of Livingston County, New York.
James Wadsworth was born in Durham, Connecticut on 20 Apr 1768,
and died in Geneseo, New York on 08 Jun 1844. In tlme he
became one of the richest land proprietors i~ New York.
He
acqUired 2,000 acres in what became Bedford Township from the
Uni ed States with a patent date of 25 May 1835.
I have not
fund any record of James Wadsworth or any of his descendants
ever living in Bedford Township.
Descendants of John Noyes
Wadsworth, a brother to James, did reside in Bedford Township.
Fred Elihu Wadsworth, born 03 Oct 1872, Petersburg, Michigan,
moved to Temperance, Michigan in 1915.
Fred had a son Neil
Lewis Wadsworth, born 30 Sep 1910.
Neil was a 1929 graduate of
Temperance High School.
Neil died 16 Dec 1999.
James Wadsworth
(1768-1844) was a 4th great uncle to Neil Lewis Wadsworth.

{II

People that purchased land from the General Land Office of
The United States of America are patent land owners.

05 Apr 1883.
Of this list only Lucas Adams, Upton Carr, and
Theophilus Osgood were patent land owners.
Of the 210 patent land owners, the following still have known
descendants currently residing in Bedford Township.
PATENT LAND OWNERS
Adams, Lucas
Aysh, John Sr
Bibb, Richard Sr
Bradford, Stephen
Hayden, Elisha Sr
Hitchcock, Elisha Barlow
Hungerford, Josiah Sr
Martin, Peter
Osgood, Theophilus
Smith, Silas
Southard, James

DESCENDANTS
Adams, Donald Ray
Adams, Donald Ray
Teufel, Jo-Ann Elaine (Straus)
Adams, Donald Ray
Lengel, Norma May (Trapp)
Covell, Phillip Lee
Siminski, Caroline Anna (Lutz)
Teufel, Jo-Ann Elaine (Straus)
Hubbard, Clifford Jr
Teufel, Jo-Ann Elaine (Straus)
Young, Eileen Della (Curson)

The only known descendant with the same surname and residing in
the same home as the patent land owner is Terry Dean Adams, great
great grandson of Lucas Adams.
Lucas and Mary (Baker) Adams
purchased 120 acres in Section 22 with a patent date of 03 Nov 1834.
Lucas and Mary moved to Michigan from Vermont in 1835. They first
lived with another patent land owner, Peter Martin.
In September
1836, Lucas and Mary moved into the log home they built on their
120 acres.
In 1856 they moved into their new home at 1502 west
Dean Road, Temperance, Michigan.
The home is 145 years old this
year.
Seven generations of the Adams family have lived on this 120
acres including Samuel Adams, father of Lucas Adams.
Samuel was
born in Boston in 1762 and was a veteran of The American
Revolutionary War.
Samuel came to Michigan in 1841 to live with
Lucas after the death of his wife Julianna (Stone) Adams.
Samuel
died 07 Sep 1847, with interment at Hitchcock Cemetery, Temperance,
Michigan.
There are over 40 descendants of Lucas and Mary (Baker)
Adams currently residing in Bedford Township.
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lands in Monroe County.
Congress enacted a law which provided
that 2,000,000 acres of land were to be ~w3rd~d to vGter~ns ofth~
War of 1812.
Surveyors were sent to the southeastern part of
the Territory of Michigan in 1815. The Territory of Michigan
was established in 1805. The surveyor reported the land not
suitable. Congress, as a result, designated land in Illinois
and Missouri for the veterans.
As a result of the Northwest Ordinance of 1785 the federal
government sold land in thirty-six-section townships (23,040
acres) and in sections (640 acres) for a minimum of $1 per
acre payable within one year. A new ordinance in 1786 raised
the minimum price to $2 per acre, and another in 1800 (the
Harrison Land Act) reduced the minimum size of a sale tract to
320 acres (a half section).
The 1800 ordinance also allowed for
four payments over a five-year period.
On April 24, 1820, the Act of Congress entitled "An act making
further provision for sale of Public Lands", was passed. This
act did away with credit sales, reduced the minimum size of a
sale tract to eighty acres, and lowered the minimum price to
$1.25 per acre.
Land was sold under this act until 1908.
Did not find when the minimum size of a sale tract was reduced
from eighty acres, however, in Bedford Township, in excess of
100 parcls of less than eighty acres were sold.
The survey of the public land had progressed sufficiently by
1818 so that a government land office was opened in Detroit.
On July 6, 1818, the sale of lands began, with an auction held
in Detroit.
The minimum price that could be bid was $2.00 per
acre, but the average price bid at the auction was $4.00, with
some of the better lands, located near Detroit, going for as
much as $40.00 per acre.
Another land office was opened in Monroe in July 1823, and a
third at White Pigeon in 1831.
In 1834 the White Pigeon office
was moved to Kalamazoo.
Two additional offices were opened in
1836, at Ionia and Flint.
Each land office was assigned a
given segment of public lands.
Have not found the territory assigned to the Monroe office or
the average price paid out of the Monroe office.
During the
25 years the-land office in Kalamazoo was open the average price
received by the government was $1.28 per acre, just three cents
above the minimum.

As an example, the patent date for Lucas Adams, my second great
grandfather, is November 3, 1834, and the patent certificate is
dated March 16, 1837. At first thought it was from terms given,
but then read that sales after 1820 were cash.
Records reflect the buyer
receipt.
A record of the
after some delay (often a
"patent" giving him title

paid for the land and was given a
sale was then sent to Washington and
year or more) he would receive a
to the land he had purchased.

As to the signature of the President on the patent certificate
the following was found.
These patents were actually signed by the President of the
United States until 1833, when the sheer volume of business
forced Congress to permit the President to appoint a secretary
to sign his name to the patents which were now numbering in the
tens of thousands.
Thus Michigan land owners who proudly display their original
land titles do not, as many of them think, have an authentic
Andrew Jackson autograph if the patent is from the period after
1833.
In my collection of copies of patent certificates there is one
signed by a President. This is certificate number 457 covering
land in Section 4 of Erie Township dated December 1, 1826, and
signed J. Q. Adams. The patent date on the parcel is October
2, 1826.
The signature of John Adams, our second President, is easy to
recognize but not the signature of his son, John Quincy Adams,
our sixth President.
Found a sample signature of Presidents
Washington thru Clinton and the sample signature of John Quincy
Adams matched the signature of J. Q. Adams on the patent.
My
next project, search for patent certificates with the signature
of a President.
Source - Michigan: A History of the Wolverine State, Willis F.
Dunbar, 1965 and W. F. Dunbar and G. S. MaY, 1930.
The Researcher's Guide to American Genealogy, Greenwood.
September 2001
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In September 2001, I was doing research on patent land
records. I was not able to find the territory
assigned to the Land Office at Monroe.
In the publication, First Land Owners of Monroe County,
is an 1822 map that has all the territory along the
southern border of Michigan listed as Monroe County.
With this information a search was made for records of
land sales in various Michigan counties.
Monroe Land Office sales were found in the following
counties; Berrien, Cass, St.Joseph, Branch, Hillsdale,
Lenawee, Monroe, and VanBuren.
Allegan County was checked without finding any sales
out of the Land Office at Monroe.
Other counties like Kalamazoo, Calhoun, Jackson, and
Washtenaw have not been checked.
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is, www.elorecords.blm.gov.
While reviewing these records I found that the land in Section 16
of each township did not have patent certificates. It was decided
to research for the lack of patent certificates.
The Landsmen and First Land Owners publications list the purchasers.
In Bedford Township, Monroe County, Michigan, the purchase dates
for land in Section 16 were 19 Jun 1852 thru 27 Dec 1867. This
compared to purchase dates from land sales in other sections of
02 Aug 1824 thru 24 Dec 1836.
In 1804, the Congress of the United States passed an act to set
aside section 16 of every congressional township. Funds received
from the sale of land in section 16 were to be used for promoting
education.
In Bedford Township, Monroe County, Michigan, Section 16 was sold
by the State of Michigan. There were fourteen 40 acre parcels and
one 80 acre parcel, for the total of 640 acres. There were eleven
purchasers.
The purchase pricp. was $4.00 per acre. On a 40 acre parcel, $40.00
was paid at date of sale with $120.00 to be paid at anytime here
after at the option of the purchaser, 7% interest to be paid
annually on March 1 or within 60 days thereafter.
In case of default the purchaser may redeem, prior to the time
appointed for the sale of lands at public auction, with payment of
arrearages past due with 25% penalty upon the same.
In some recordings at the Register of Deeds Office I have found
the filing under the name of an assignee. An example is) Solomon
H. Wright purchased on 30 Mar 1854, the SW~, SW~, Section 16,
Township 8 south, Range 7 east, 40 acres. Solomon assigned his
rights in this land to Clovis Bookey.
This was recorded at the
Monroe County Register bf Deeds on Os Jun 1874, in liber 80, page
606 and 607. The index book list Clovis Bookey, not Solomon H.
Wright. This information was found the easy way by having an
abstract to the property that referred to Liber 80, Page 606.

606 and 607, it list "Certificate No. 5048 for Primary School
Land."
As title was not passed to the purchaser from the General Land
Office of the United States, the purchaser did not receive a
patent certificate.
The land was purchased from the State of
Michigan and the deed was signed by the Michigan Secretary of
State or the Commissioner of Michigan State Land Office.

July 2002
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See attached
The State Primary Interest Fund from the publication, State
and Local Government in Michigan~ first revision 1961.
History of Education in Michigan, from the 1873 Michigan
Atlas.

igan became a state, this money was often spent by local town
ship districts to build local schools and to pay teachers. What
is more some districts l-eceived more money than did others
because of this grant. Some section sixteens ,vere good farm
land and were sold at a high price, but other section sixteens
were poor land, some were even swamps of lakes, and there
fore brought in little money. Because of this, aU districts did
not share alike in the amount of money each received from the
sale of these public lands.
I,Vhen Michigan became a state, the new state constitution
accepted public education as a state duty. The general plan of
state education suggested by Crary and Pierce was adopted.
The state legislature was to provide a school system that would
be open to all children fOf at least three months each year.
The cost of paying for these public schools, however, was still
to be paid by the local school districts. The state at the sa.. .n e
!Arne changed the method of collecting and spending the monev
derived from the sale of public land in the scho01 sections. l\OW
all the money received from the sale of such land was to be
kept by the state. The money thus secured \,'as to be known as
the Primary Schooi Fund. This money was spent by the Hate
for other purposes. The state was to pay interest to the school
districts each year on the money the state had borrowed.
Each year since that time the state has paid interest to the
s~hool districts on the Primary School Fund money that it t...1en
borrowed. The state never pays back any of the Primary School
Fund. The annual interest paid by the state to the school dis
tricts is known as the Primary Interest fund. To t..... is amount
is now added other moneys such as taxes on railroad companies,
telegraph and telephone companies, money that escheats back
to the state, and from inheritance taxes. This Primary 1n
teNst Fund money is divided among the school districts in
proportion to the number of children attending school in ~he
dlstrict.
Since 1:50-1 other grants of land have also been given to the
state by (he federal go.... ernment to aid education. This mO:1ey
has been used to swell the Primary Fund. The state also pays
interest on these funds.
Note - All 640 acres of Section 16 in Bedford Townshio
was sold after 1837 when Michig2n became a state.

ship, heving -fifty house-holders. should pro
vide themselves with a schoolmaster, of good
morals, to teach the children to read and write.
any ~Wllship with two hundred hOWle-hold·
era, was required to have a echoolms.ster
who Conld teach Latin, French and Eoglish.
For neglect to comply with the requiremenbs
of Lhe law, the town became liablo to a line
of $ 50 to $150.
Iu 1833, this law gavo pl~e to another
creating the office of Superintendent of Com
mon Schools, and providing for three Com
mWioueT3. and ten IDllpector:!.....ho were ·to
have ~h,'1rge of the School ladds. which ha4.
by act of Congt'eSs, in 1828, been under tho
supervision of the Territorial Governot' and
Council
.A3 early as 1787. nn ordinance was pnssed
by Cougress for the go 'erntm:nt oftbe North
Western Territory, in which it ws.s declnred
tbat "Schools and tbe means of education,
IlbaJl forever be encouraged."
SCHOOL LANDS,

An act ps.ssed in 1804, providing for tho
sale of lands in the IndiAn Territory, &fier
wards formed into the St.ates of Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin-expressly
~erved from sale Section 16 in every town·
ship" for the 8UPPOrt of schools."
All the righ~ and privileges which these
Bets conferred, were confirmed to the Terri
tory of Michigan organized in 1805. The or
dint.nee admitting the St.at.e of Michigan into
the Union in 1836 decla.res. that II Section
number 16 in every ooWIl.Ship of tbe public
lands, and where such section ha" been sold. or
otherwise dhlposed of, other lands equivalent
thereto, and a.s contiguous as may be, Shall be
gnnted to the Stat8 for the use of schoob."
The original Constitution, as well as the
presentj required that the proceeds or these

of the section. found within its limits, or to
give to the township, the section to be man
aged by them,' II.! they might think best. In
meny of the townahips, thc.'!e lands were
nearly worthless, being near swamps or COy·
ered with weter. Tht'Se grants led to most
serio\l.ll difficulties in other states, M they at
tempted to manage the lands, as proposed by
Congre.:!.s. Towmhips ha.ving wortblcssla.nds
would spply 00 Congress for additional llid,
aDd failing there. would apply to their Legis
lature. -In addition to all this, different
po.rt.s of the Barno township, and different
towns hlps, presented their conliicting claiDl3,
wbich could not possibly be adjusted, satis
faclorily.
To escape theso troubles the people of
Michigan, when they came, in 1835, to form a
State government, included in the ordinanoo
submitted to Congress, that "Section 16, &c.,
shall be granted to the Stak, for the use of
schools." The wisdom o'f this a.rrangement is
Been in the eaSe with whieh the land gr:l.nt
ha.s been ms.naged, and the- slight expense
attending the sale of the lands and tho appro
priation of the School Fund.
Another great advantage has been, that all
the schools of the State ba.vo shared in the
School.Fund a" soon a.s 3uch fun.d hllS accrued.
~ownship:l. having poor or IVOrthJess sections,
.lluffered no ~ecial loss 00 th:l.t account i it
was a loss Bhared by the whole State, snd
lhose townships lying at a distance from tho
.more settled portions o{ the St.ate, were not
compelled to go without schools, or conduct
them &t their own expen·se, until the 3chool
section of their township coUld be disposed of
-but they at once shared, W'ith all the schools
of the State, in the CoUlmon School Fund.
The success of our school system is largely
owing to this wise foresight of those who had
the responsibility of its organiution.

schools, to be 1,148,160 &erell, &lld that there
wonld be realized from them a Bum not less
than. $ 6,000,000 This estimBte, as it DOW'
appears, was too large, tho acttal llmouat
being not fAr from 1,000,000 &ere8. A little
more than one half hB.ll been sold. and the
fund ariJling therefrom is 12,601.319, whlcb
added to .218,462 derived from llwamp
lands, gives &total of U,819,781 as the. pres
ent Bchool Fund. The State pay! 7 per cent.
00 the S<:hoolland fun~' and 5 per cent. on
the swamp land fund. The school lands a.re
sold at four dollars per acre. The purchaser
enn pay tbe full amount and secUre his patent
at once, or he can pay one fourth &t the time
of purchase, snd the balance at hill owu con
.euience--the bnd reverting to the State, on
a failura to pay the interest. Aoout 440,000
acres are yet unsold. This ahould event·
ually incren.se the fund to nearly four and
one half millions of dollars, and, a.dding the
amount to 00 received from llwamp lands, we
may reasonably e:tpeet that ultimately the
fund will reach $ 5,000,000.

in bits and pieces
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Alumni Association reunions, I found that a bell owned by the
Association was used at the Temperance School. It is possible
the bell is in excess of 100 years old. Thanks to Reg Goldsmith,
Temperance High School Class of 1927, he saved the bell and donated
it to our Alumni Association. Some of you may think I am
suggesting Reg is in excess of 100, however, as Reg is my good
friend, I know he was 93 last March 9th.
With my interest in local history, another good friend, Esther
(Dunbar) Hammerstein, Temperance High School Class of 1931, gave me
daily journals of her grandfather, William Dunbar. Esther died on
October 28, 1996. In an entry under the date of Monday, November
24, 1890, he writes "Willie took me over to The Center School house
where I began school this morning at 9 0 C. I enrolled 44 scholars
today and it is a noisy lot of people". With the photos of
William Dunbar in my collection, it is easy to envision him
ringing this bell to begin the school day.
The Genter School was the name of School District Number 2 prior to
being named Temperance School. The Center name came from its
location being 80 rods east of the center of Bedford Township.
According to the writings of Chester Newcombe, Temperance High
School Class of 1926, the building known as the Center School
replaced the original log school house. The name was probably
changed to Temperance with the first phase of construction of the
school building constructed in about 1902. The east room of this
building was for grades 1 to 3 and the west room for grades 4 to 8.
In the summer of 1917 a third room was added on the back. This was
for the 8th, 9th, and lOth grades.
In the summer of 1921, the
whole building was raised and a basement put under all of it.
In
the fall of 1921, the 11th grade was added and the 12th was added
in the fall of 1922. When the school population grew to the
extent that the building was too small, two more rooms with base
ment, were added to the back
The last addition to the school was a WPA (Works Projects Admin
istration) project in 1937-38. In a writing of Burns Scott,
Temperance High School Class of 1940, he reports "On February 10,
1938, our new school was dedicated with pomp and ceremony".
Scotty died March 3, 1993.
At present the Temperance Elementary School of the Bedford School
system is on this property at 1575 west Temperance Road.
The first land for the school was acquired on October 31, 1868,
when William and Mercy Dunbar (great great grandparents of Esther
Hammerstein) sold! of an acre out of the northeast corner of the
west! of the northwest i of Section 22.

with the Wadsworth family history.
James Wadsworth was born in
Durham, Connecticut on April 20, 1768, and died in Geneseo, New
York on June 8, 1844.
In time he became one of the richest land
proprietors in New York.
His son James Samuel Wadsworth was a
Brigadier General in the Union Army during the Civil War and died
May 8, 1864, from a battle wound received May 6, 1864, in the
Battle of the Wilderness near Spotsylvania, Virginia. By following
back the ancestors of Neil Wadsworth I find that James Wadsworth
was a fourth great uncle to Neil.
Following the 1844 death of James Wadsworth, this land was held in
his estate until my second great uncle Charles Lucas Adams
purchased it on February 19, 1857.
On September 7, 1861, the land was deeded to William Dunbar.
William Dunbar was named the first postmaster on June13, 1834, of
the West Erie Post Office, which was the first post office in what
was to become Bedford Township. At the first Bedford 70wnship
meeting on May 2, 1836, William was elected Supervisor. William
represented in the State Legislature, the first district of Monroe
County for two terms in 1857 and 1859, and for four years served
as Monroe County Sheriff.
Now back to Bedford Township Schools.
The first 12th grade graduating class of Temperance High School
was the Class of 1923.
I believe the Class of 1923, may be the
only class to graduate twice from Temperance High. The Commence
ment Exercise of the Temperance High School Class of 1921 was held
at eight o'clock, Friday evening, JunelO, 1921, at the Baptist
Church, Temperance, Michigan. This was a graduation from the 10th
grade. There were 15 students in this class. Of the 15 students
5 did not graduate with the Temperance High Class of 1923. The
five are Amy (Goldsmith) Bemis, Helen Anna (Kimerer) Albring,
Gwueneth (Hitchcock) Bectel-Opdyke, Kenneth Earl Ley, and Melvin
J. Lawrence.
My research found that Amy and Helen finished high
school at Monroe.
I have not found records on Gwueneth. That
leaves Kenneth and Melvin, and I found their school history to be
interesting.
The first 12th grade graduation of Lambertville High School was
also with the Class of 1923. In this class there were three members
as compared to the 10 at Temperance. The three were Kenneth Ley,
Melyin Lawrence, and Velma Lawrence.
If Kenneth and Melvin had not
transferred from Temperance to ~ambertville, Temperance would have
had 12 members in the 1923 Class and Lamberville just one.

Mary M. (Klaiss) Bingaman
Hubert Graydon Rawson
Sylvia E. (Rendle) Clark
Gertrude Henrietta (Scharer) Goldsmith
Elsie Marie (Trapp) Martin
Both Gertrude Henrietta (Scharer) Goldsmith and Elsie Marie (Trapp)
Martin were in attendance at the Temperance High School Alumni
Association reunion in 1998, in honor of the 75th Anniversary as
graduates of their 1923 Class. Elsie died December 5, 2000.
Before more history of Lambertville High School and Temperance
High School is recorded, earlier history of Bedford Township
Schools should be covered.
Schools in Bedford Township at the time the 1859 Bedford Township
plat map was published are as follows;
Little Lake School at Erie and the Angling Road. Angling Road
ran northeast from Sterns Road at a point west of Secor Road,
crossed Summerfield, Secor, Douglas, Temperance, Jackman, Erie,
Lewis, and ended on Samaria Road at the Levi Lewis home, 166
Samaria Road, where the first Bedford Township meeting was held
on May 2, 1836. Today we can still drive on part of this road
known as Monroe Road between Sterns and Secor.
Limited history
is available on Little Lake School.
Rawson School at Smith and another angling road that crossed
Smith Road about t mile west of Douglas Road.
Lambertville School located a short distance west and across
the road from the location when the new school opened in 1922.
Liberty Corners School on the nort~west corner-qf 5terns ~n~
Jackman as compared to where the bUilding is today at the
southeast corner of Sterns and Jackman.
Lord School on the northeast corner of Sterns and Crabb until
1871, when a new school was constructed at the southeast corner
of Sterns and Crabb and later changed the name to Banner Oak
School.
Then there was Stone School which is the only school house
bUilding still at the same location as it was on the 1859 map.
The land this school is on was purchased from one of my 16 3rd
Great Grandfathers, Samuel K. Kinney. Stone School is located
on the east side of Crabb Road at the half mile between Samaria
and Erie. The bUilding is presently a residential home.

of Samaria Road.

Samaria School.

District #4 - Southwest corner of Secor and Monroe.
Lambertville School.
District #6 - Southeast corner of Sterns and Crabb.
Banner Oak School.
District #7 - East side of Crabb Road at the half mile
between Samaria and Erie.
Stone School.
District #8 - Southwest corner of Secor and Section.
Rawson School.
District #9 - Southeast corner of Sterns and Jackman.
Liberty Corners School.
District#lO - North side of Sub-Station Road about t mile
east of Crabb. French School which was later named
Wayside School.
In Bedford Township Board meeting minutes in 1890, 1891, and
1892, is listed school tax distribution to School Districts
number 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10. Also School District 1 frl.,
Bedford and Whiteford; School District 3 frl., Redford and Ida;
School District 7 frl., Bedford and Erie.
Frl. is an abbreviation for fractional.
A fractional district
is a district that serves p<\r-ts of :nore than one township.
District 1 frl. was DeLand School located in Whiteford Township
on the east side of Summerfield Road a short distance north of st.
Anthony Road.
District 3 frl. was Moyer School located in Ida
Township on the north side of Rauch Road just west of Geiger Road.
Geiger Road in Bedford Township becomes Crabb Road.
District 7
frl. was Forman School located in Erie Township on the east side
of US 25 south of Sterns Road.
An 1895 Bedford School Districts map list all of the above plus
District 1 and District 4 frl.
District #1 was Bullock School
located east side of Secor Road between Samaria and Erie Roads.
District 4 frl. was Dean School located in Erie Township west
side of US 25 south of Dean Road.

hall on the afternoon of the 18th, was largely attended and
resulted in the choice of S K Kinney as chairman and A. B.
Tuttle as secretary. county Commissioner A. C. Marvin was
present and read a very interesting and instructive paper of
which we will give a synopsis in next week's issue of the
Record.
E. B. Hitchcock, Isaac Gordon, Thomas Hitchcock, A.
B. Tuttle, H. M. Slick and others engaged in the discussion
and all of them committed themselves to a better system of
education for the children above the eighth grade throughout
the rural districts and the following committee was appointed
for the purpose of circulating petitions in favor of the afore
said school.
Thomas Hitchcock, A. O. Kinney, A. H. King, and
V. E. Janney were chosen as said committee. ,. The Monroe Record
was published between 1900 and 1921.
A search was made for the synopsis of the paper by A. C Marvin
without success.
In a Monroe Record article dated Thursday February 27, 1902,
it reads "School officers and others interested in our public
schools are given a very cordial invitation to attend the
Education meeting to be held at the High School, in Monroe City,
this week Saturday. An interesting program has been prepared
and a large attendance is looked for.
Prof. W.D. Henderson, of
Ann Arbor will lecture in the afternoon on the subject, "Nuggets
of Gold." Mr Henderson is an able speaker and it will be a
treat to hear him.
Besides the program as announced in the
papers last week, we have the following to add: Solos by Miss
Frances E. Willard and Miss Blanche Dunbar, of Samaria and Leon
Shafer of Erie.
Miss Minnie Zeigler of Lambertville will give
a paper on some interesting subject. Dinner will be served at
the High School by the Junior class. Remember the date Sat ur
day, March 1st."
This article is not directly related to Bedford Township
Schools, however, does reflect the attention given to education
at this time.
An article in The Monroe Record dated Thursday March 6, 1902,
as a follow-up to the February 27, 1902, article reads in part,
"The educational meeting held at the Monroe High School last
Saturday was attended by nearly two hundred patrons, school
officers and teachers, and was one of the most enthusiastic
meetin~ever held in the county, all parts of the county were
well represented considering the bad roads and weather.
Prof.
Bauer read a very excellent paper on "School Centralizatin".
The disadvantages of the present system and the advantages of
the centralized system were made plain."

In a paper by Edith Parmelee she writes "Monday evening,
November 27, 1922, was a proud night for the community for
it witnessed the formal opening of the new school building."
This bUilding was used for various grades until 1972. From
1972 to 1982 the building was used by the Bedford Public
School Administration.
In the spring of 1986 the former school building, renamed
Olde Schoolhouse Commons, was renovated to accomodate
specialty shops and offices.
Samaria School - Courier Scrapbook, Sue Potter article
dated April 27, 1971.
uIn the 1890's the one room school
was demolished and a two-room frame building was constructed.
On Sunday, March 28, 1920, the sky darkened and soon after
7 pm a tornado wound its way across Bedford Township, striking
Samaria at 7:30. The Samaria schoolhouse was demolished. A
new brick schoolhouse was constructed in Samaria in 1920 to
replace the one demolished by the tornado.
It had two rooms
and a basement and faced Samaria Road. The last school
classes were moved out in 1969."
The history of the Bedford Senior Citizens reads "On April 1,
1971, the Bedford School Board approved turning over the
Samaria School building to the Bedford Senior Citizens."
My research found at the Monroe County Register of Deeds, a
lease dated October 19, 1868, to School District #3 (Samaria)
from Lucy, Gibbs, arid Maria Hungerford. This covered a parcel
165 1 X 187.50' on the east side of Jackman Road, 781.50'south
of Samaria and Jackman Roads.
The lease is recorded in Liber
72 page 609. This location was the site of the first two
school buildings for Samaria School. A condition of the lease
"To be occupied for school purpose only, except that no
continuous meetings of night after night, but there may be
religious preaching on Sabbath, and Singing School at the
option of District 3."
The third Samaria School bUilding was constructed on a parcel
"Commencing at the northwest corner of Section 10, then south
330', east 264 1 , north 330'. west 264', to place of beginning."
This is covered by a warranty deed dated August 21, 1929, to
Trustees School District 3, from Richard Johnston, widower,and
recorded in Liber 247 page 70.

"St. Anthony's Church opened its doors and the children of
Bullock School completed their school year in a basement
there."
"The one-room frame building, named for an early
settler, was constructed in about the year 1892."
Temperance School - At 10 am on February 4, 1946, the fire
alarm sounded and the 282 students, including myself, cleared
the Temperance School building to safety. At that moment did
we realize this would be the last day to attend classes in
this building? Fifteen minutes later the building was in
flames and burned to the ground, despite the efforts of eight
fire departments from Temperance and surrounding villages.
There was no water supply at that time and the Temperance
Volunteer Fire Department was organized just ten months
earlier. The wood floor hallways were oiled to reduce wear
and this provided a wick for the fire, right down the middle
of the building.
Never heard the official cause of the fire, however, I believe
it was a chimney fire, as the flames first appeared in the
northwest corner where the furnace and chimney were.
Following the fire the elementary students attended class
in many bUildings including Hamilton School, Manhattan Blvd,
Toledo, Ohio.
The high school students attended Lambertville
High School in the afternoon and the Lambertville high school
students in the forenoon.
This provided an opportunity for
the two groups of high school students to become better
acquainted prior to the June 1, 1946, consolidation and the
first school year of 1946-47 for the Bedford Rural Agricultural
School.
The following articles were found in The Monroe Evening News
with dates as indicated.
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LAMaERTVrLLE -

Tbe m~t1~r

scheduled tor March 12 v.t the Lam
bertville .cbooJ tor residents ()f "dt.-,
t.r1ct No.4' to dtlJCUS8 th~ r#!orgu--'
h:a.tlon ):llan. has been nloved up 'to
Tue8day Ma.rch 5 at 8 'P., m..

qUt","Uon,q nnd dIAcu!-'~ion
from the flnor. ~tr, '\\-'hltrnl\n a~kec1
Superlntendent
ReId
Stout
to
(lescrlbe tht> (acillties !l.Vll!lfible at
Hamilton l"chool And tentatl~:e pl,\ne
to tran~mort the pupils by bus,
1-1r, WhItman :o~lc1 the Tolec1o
honrd "f "'ducntl(1n hR!' a~r('e<1 to
rentnl on Il. per cnplta basle which
if' € ' 6tlm;lled at $~OOO for the com
lnl:;' yenr an<1 at ~3000 (or a !<f'cond
~·prir.
The Toledo board will re
contll non the 12 classrooms on the
$p('onrl floor,
)rr. ,Vhltman ,nld use or the
sclwnl \\':\~ only i'l templJrnry ml"lI~
111'(' <lnd he' hroll~h,t up the reorp;an!,
,z:\tlon plan for dlscug~lon, Super
'I intendent Stout red'e\\'~d the work
. alrei\d~' done In the vllr!ous dts
tric Is :'1 no expla Ined th e prOCM u re
to he followed, The' next st~P. he
~:\Id. L'I t(l Circulate a eamp1e' peI tition
in ('ach d'lstrlct to determine
: if It fa\'C"rn reor8antzatlon.
This
'i~ nC'ceHar~' since a negative vote
! In an" dj"'trlct nllllHle!" the entlre
1 T'I'r'C'f'(lu1'C',
DI.<:trlcta whl<'h dn nut
: 111(1 iC,1tC' I'rn ba bIt> a pp rovnT-\\, III not
h". In('lu~f'd In the l P Knl petillon,
'I whIch IA next clrclll:1tf'd,
Th[6 must
I C,1ITY
thp. names o( '50 pe-r cent o(
t!l.L,.)I'Otl?l'S (I( each dl,qtrlct. the
, count): school commls..'1toner and the
tn~\'n:<;hip board checking the
pe
vnrl()-l.J~

District Approves ~sporta..
tion, Also Favors Town
Sbip,~l 'tJni~
(Spee-taZ, to Thf! EllCltlnD ~Vtw.;)

TEMPERA1'<CE. ~larch 7-By a
votc oC 130 to 5. residents o{ Tern
pcrunco schoo! <Ibltdct la~t nIgh t
;]]ipro~'ed a Pl'oposal by the board
to transport'Tcmperance pupils to
HJ.milton school In Toledo begln
ninl; ne~t. September. Since the
Temperance s~hool burl.led high
school ,pupils ha~'e been tr!l.nsported
Sele school picture' on page 2
to Lambert\'jJle while grade pupils
are usIng churclJes and 10J;;e haill',
By ~n unanllJlou~ .... ote. tile resi
dents also appruved eeltlJlg up an
an~a In BedCr.>nJ town,ship a~ a l'ul'al
aSl'lcultural school unIt. The Tern
pel'ance meetin;; ~\'a~ the last oC a
series being .. held In all Bedford dis
lricts \\'hlch might be intcrested In
joining a
school
reorganization
lJlan. ::;onle o{ the dlst!-lcts adjoin
th~
township,
A
committceman
from each distil'Ct and a meml.>er ot
each school boan! \\ 111 meet e~rly
neXl \\,c(>K In Laml.>ertvJlle to (onn
district cOlllmittees to undertaKe the
e:'\l stC'!1 in reorganIzatlon, A<1\'o
C:1.tC'3_oCtllc .pl~ll1 hope to bl'ing the
reoq;;anlzatiuTI to a '"otc before the
See SCHOOLS on Pa!)e 6

I

i

I

ti(i0n~,

'f( the petitions nrc correct. then
· lhf' lO\\'n:<hlp board and the school
I commi:":';loner . (>st:l.bllsh~ an clec
I tion
datC',
At this election. the
,~rarl(>d 1"chool!',
LnmbertvJlle and
: Temp('r':\nce. vote aJ\ eeparat" units
\\'llh all prim;lfY school dlstrlct~
· \'otlnt: i\!'l a un It. If 61 per cent o(
I the \")[t'rs In each unit favor the'
I
; reon:-;lniZ<1.tlon nnd It I" approved
: b~' thr BUlte' depllrtm('nt o( public I
'instr'lIction, tho d1.8tr\ct then elect:!!'
a fivp-mernl)er ~11001 board, ThIs
'l'"chl'ol ho:\n! t:1.l<e~ oyer opC'r"tl"n
,or all schon]8 In the reqpmtzatlon
· :lrca,
I

I

weeK to continue nece.!sary

.

IJt~p.

to

detennlne "'whether 'schools in tHfl
area: 8baU be reOrganl.zed on a unit
plan.
-o-A committee meeting ot schools
in the Lambertv1l1e -district w!ll be
held at- Lambertvllle. high IchoOl
next Tuesday to, fonnulate pIan.
tor a lIample petition which is to lHJ
clrcu lated 1n d18trlcts in the area..
On Wednesday n 1 g h t committee
members trom all districts intel'
e.Bted In the, reorganization 'plaD.
in the Bed!ord- Whiteford area. will
meet at the. Lambert.vU1& school
buUdlng to coord1nateaample petl.
Uon8 aDd prepare. tor. their d18trlbu
Uon.
Action by Temperance dlstrlct
scbool electors Wednesda.y nig!J.t
i.n approving a rura.l agricultural
reorgan1zatJon plan has speeded ·the
program. Lam bert v i ll·t. district
school orrlclals have tavored a rural
agrIcultural unit which would take'
In portions of !Vh Itetord township~
while Temperance had formerly fa
v'or:ed a townahlp pian taking In
on Iy . Bedford tow,nshlp school dill
trlct8. Under' the rural agricultural
plan. the' area included may cross
township lines and jo11,l all districts
Wishing to Come under the progra.m.
Tbe townsblp pl,an in'cludes only ..
81ngle township.
Temperance is Illtuated at vlr
tually the center ot Bedtord town
ship while 4ambertv11le, aiso In Bed·
tord to\vn3hlp. i8 the toca.l point.
for a considerable portion ot White.
ford township.

Reviewed papers thru March 30,
1946. Found nothing on school
meetings of Tuesday, March 12,
1946 or Wednesday March 13,1946.

Ufo 8~~N[U,SC~OOl
Proposed Construction To Be
One-Story Cement Block,
With 8 Class Rooms
.( Sptclal. 10 ,T.h.~_K.~._~(!!-g N.~.}

1FEMPERANCE"March 27
-The rebuilding of the Tem
perance school, destroyed by
fire February 4, for perma
nent use by pu pils of the first
eight ~rades wail appro\'ed by
the Temperance board of
education at a special meet
ing last night. The con
templated building will be
one-story cement block con
~truction with probably eight
class rooms. The building'
wiii utilize as much salvaged
m:;.terial as possible from the
old structure.

Tho nroJeCl will b~ carrie" tor
w:\rd n. l"i1l,-1<11y n' \l".alu)e ullt
due. to ma.t1;'rlnl~ ,hm'luf\C3 11 1!II

cnn~l"crCII unlUcoly th. !lull<1llllC' will
uc r~lldy lor uccul'oncy nexl full.
Uoo Tolod~ School
Thc T~"'Derance hoard h". IIgree(1
tn the prol'o~al or tho Tol~<lo bo:\ rd
e<l'lc3tlon lor tlio LJnrc.trlct.. <l
uoo ot the s~cond lloor o·t the llamll

or

:on -,chool I., Toledo Cor the. com·,
Inl; achool )'cor. The Toledo uoard
I~ to Curnl!h D.11 Jonllor scr~lce and
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S"cond Floor Po .. ,bl"
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The rebuilding of the Temperance
school was never done as dis
cussed in this March 27, 1946,
article.

I

cula~ed

In 12 school districts In
thl~ area to obtaIn the ~lgnatut"e8
oC 50 pet" cent or legal l'lchool elec~
tJons required for an election on
reorganlzatlon or 'schools In the
,area Into a rural ,agrIcultural u~t.
~: eertes-' ot~' "straw··---p~mlonSn.a-V-,
becn-cricu'ic-i.teo -&n<1" have 8h()l\71' tn:-'
areaR Cavor:-tble to 'reorgRnlzation.
A vote Is planned ror Mayor early'
June,
Petltlons are beIng circulated In
Lambertville: Temperance, LIberty
Corners. Rawson. Samaria, Bullock.
Stone and Wayside distrIcts In Bed
ford, townshIp aOO In WhItetord
town8hlp,
T/"le reor~nlzatlon plan has
l.l-pproved by ,the state department'
o! public Instruction and Includes:
Operation or all Tlre.sent u!!able
buildings to '-c~paclty; transporta
tion or, all puplls withIn the area.
who should be transported In ac
cordance with the state transporta
tion statute6 as soon as Possible;',
operatIon . or
Lambertville
hIgh
school all the !SenIor high schoo] tor
the dlatric t: lease approveC'l school
building facJlltle" outsl'de the dl~
trlet tor the accommodation ot such
junIor high pupils tsevent~ eighth
and nll1th grades) all cannot at
preeent ·be h~used In the dll!trict;
l:'.r:ectlon ot 8,' new school buIlding In
the Temperance area al! eoon as
possible; provldo tor Instruction in
agrIculture, homemaklng and ehop;'
establtl'lhment o! a buildIng an!! elts
sinking fund to provide adequate
school plant racllltleg Within tb8
dIstrict R!Jo Boon ~ possible.
Artf\ngements ha\'e already. been
made by the Tem'Derance board ot
education to l~aBe ta,cllltl~ ot. the
Hamilton school at Toledo tor the
com lng 6chool year to replace the
Temperance buildIng destroyed by'
lIre In February.
The Bullock
achool burned' 811lihtly more 'than
R
year fl.g'O and cln~sell- are noW
bcln~ held In the basement or, St.
Antho'ny'" church,

been

I

area. Lambertville voters will cast
their ballots at the Lambertville
hlgh school; Tempern.nce. at the
Bedford Town3h I p hall In Tem per
ance; H.awson, V.'ayslde and LIberty
Corners, at LIberty Corners; Stone.
Bullock and Samaria. at tho Samaria
school; anl1 DeLand and Iott, at the
DeLand school.

Monday, June 3, 1946

BmmRD ·VOTERS.
OK SCHOOl PlAN
Votcrl! approved 'by almost three
to one Suturday the reorganlutlon
or an area In Bedtord an d Wh I te
ford lownshlps Into a rural agr!
cultural scnoo] area. The area in
cludes the Lambertville afi(l Tem
perance school d istrlct:s. cllstrlcts
one. three, seven. el~ht. nine n.nd
ten rra~t1on:l.1 or BedCord townsh!p
and districts. one and tell frae
Uonal o~ \Vhlterord township.
The next step in the reorr,p.niza.
tron' rx-o~ram Is the elecliO,n oC a
school bO[lrd o! !Ive members. This
electIon ,,,'111 be at Lambcrtville
,high ,!'Ichool. the dfl te not yet ~et.
Under the reorganizatlon. plan ~t
w'as necessary' for each o! th ree
units to o.p'Drove the plan by a. slm
plG maj01'lty, "Temperance and
Lambert~'Il1':l votp.d
as unit dls
. -trlcts with the rural districts cOm
bIned as the thkd unit. The vote
totals were a~ folIowlj: Temper
ance district 2. 424 votes For. 164
-Against 'wlth three ballots spoiled
In a total of 5n votes cast; Lam
bertvlllo di~trlct 4. 19' votes For,
136 Agaln'lt. one spOIled wlth~36
yotes C:l.st; rural <1lstrlcts combined
::37 .... otes FOr. 10 Against. thre~
spoiied \vllil a total o! 250 votes
cast.

At LaITlbertville
U~pe~l to TAe B\I~tJtD New!)
LAMBERTVrLLE; June ll-The...
five perl!lons w-ho wilt tbnn the tlrst
l!lch·ool board for the rural 8.grlcul
tun] unit recently voted In. this
Rres ",'111 be elected' at a. meeting flt
8 p. m. Friday at the Lambertville
hl~h Rchoot
The new unit com
prise!'! ten rll~tr1ctl'l. Inc1ud In g Tem
pernnce Anrt I.Amhertvllle.
The I'Ichool bon.rd member!' wl11 be
nominated and elect~d at the meet
Ing, One to Iler.ve for one yenr, two
for two years c·a.ch and two for
three yean ea.ch
The board will
complete Its organization by ele::
tlon of otflcer8. The Bchool year
stnrtl'l J"uly 1 and tuns to June 30.
School electOT'S of the districts.
yoUng In three separate groups. ap
proved the reorganization by ap
proximately three to one In the
election held M!y 25.

Correction - Reorganization
electi~~ W~~ June 1, l)~n.
The results of election of
the five school board members
on Friday, June 14, 1946; was
not announced in the paper.
Reviewed the papers thru June
20, 1946.
See June 15, 1946, school
board minutes for names of
trustees.

reorgani=.ed schoo 1 unit-of gee-fore_ T0W'!1.9t:C?, Eon:,,,€' COlAnty, I
l!:cl:ioell ha" :.el<l at I,i.e LUIbe. ~v111e ae!lool 0:1 ~a.turda1.
JmJ.e Ie , 1945 at 8 P. H.
All members L~C k r • Const ~ere present.
"'i~,,+

boar::.
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.,

June B. ~inslow
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- . ---
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for the ensuins year.
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that Toe designate ~lOtOOO.OO as the arno~'t
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the treasurer's

V~·_-..I.t;:o...

UUll~.

!-~oved bv H Clark and ""~T'ln"""'<:>n h"" .T B "ii ,~,,, ......... ~..

?'m. Fieldinl2:
of :.L'e!l'l"erance
to nrite the
-~
-1'!'J:"
, be renuested
.'-'
.f

_. -'

_.

...

l·,ovec uy

.

•••• J.llllZ.l.e an.;:. supported by .ii.Clark that ,,'e
.", ,i.,..·.,,~.
-

"donl': tr.A 1',,1',,""1n:'>'
11
• . •_

-

·."bereas, \.Ul.der the laT.-s of wicr..igan. this Board h
... -~ ':'~- UJ
. . ·uv-'-"~"U,
.LU~ v."''''
.~ o! a.LI

w........ ..

_.....

'. u~, -.. =~
{,,;ue ..,. ,;.I.ns101'l. !e'
r-ereby directed to deposit all public moneys, 1ncJud1ng
~ax ~neys nol': in lti:x or coming into his hands a3 t~eB.surer
in 'Mi" n<l"" .. .,,, t- .•",,, .. ,,_ ' _ '"::
~ ':.' • _.'"
':s):
ht~r9burg State Bank. Petersburg.1?i~higan, Monroe Gount:r.

at
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P.~. at
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<O<)~D

the Lambertville School with notifications

I;;U VI> """' .... "
uV
"u"'~ u:: L-egls,;erea ma:l~ anci returJ: receipt
Bent b:r the ecreta:rr c,,·'::,.1 Art
Moved b~ J .B.'.7inslow and dupportecl. by B.Alb!'ing that
'lie re~9!lt gt; r. Biker t:.!.t the unit be cal1eo: ...
"Bedford Rural AgricHlt;.u-al School". Car-ried

Anjournee.

U"
.

-,

In the 1945-46 Monroe County School
Directory, William Eiker was listed
as the Monroe County School
Commissioner.

!

All board members and Mr. Comat present.
Hinutes of tra January 21, 27, February 4, 10, 21 meetings read
and. approved.

Money received as follows:
Sales Tax Diversion
Whiteford Trans. Charges
D.T.I. RR.
Refllild of freight

~~9 ,078.66

160.00
3.74

Communication fron R.Leonard, Director of Banner

Oak School, read.

Moved by J.B.winslow seconded by R.Clark that we place on file the
statement of Banne~ Oak School District and that we ascept them into this
system. Motion carried.

A committee representing the teaching staff presented to the board a
request for a ,. Cast-of-liying tl bonus and a salary schedule and recol1n:lend
ations for the coming year.
Moved by J.B.Winslowseconded by B.Albring that the s~erintendent make
provision for the printing of ballots for the April 3rd election- namely
(1) raising the millage to 25 mills or 2.5%;(2) bonding to the exyent of
Two-~undred Thousand Dollars ($200,OOO.00) for 5 years;(3) accepting B~~er
Oak School District into this system. Motion carried.
Superintendent to complete plans for ~ trip to Dearborn to inspect
several schools Mr. Jensen and Mr. Keough designed on Sunday, March 14,1948.
J.B.Winslow moved secohded by H.Clark that we p~y the principal on
bonde #24 and #23 to Chas. Janney along with the interest due him.
:Mot ion Carried.
Next meeting a special on March 10,1948 at Lambertville School at

8 P.M.

Meeting adjourned by vote.
nRespectfully suomi tted I

~J(-.~ . .
, "
/1 ~

, Secret.ary

~k~/~/lft

Bedford Voters
Ballot Tomorrow
(Speclal to

Th4'

E1H'PtfTfg

BEOfORD'S S.CHOOl

ISSUES ~rPROVEU

Nt:1CII)

LAMBERTVILf,E, April! - \'01
lng plRc@e in the Town ]llt 11 at
Temperance and In th e ~chooJ l{ym
rla~lum at Lnmbertvllle will be open
!I'om 10 n..m. to 8 p.m. lomorrO'l'.' a!!
r~~rstered ~chool electors b"llnt on
three qUl;tst10n~. VotPl'1l in Bpdford
Town:'\hlp Prr-ctnct ;\0. 1 will "'He
:'It Temperance. tl10~e In PrecInct
:"0, 2 a,t Lamherl"'ille.
One ballot will be o'n tht? '1u-:?c;tion
o! Jncre;lsin.~ the millnge from 1.'; (0
~S. raisIng It 10 mll~. ant1 the ~ec
()nd ballot (In th!l que!ltioh o! a
S200.000 bon.d 1~3ue to erect a 15
room- unit or a 'proposed enllre
"-choo1 buil<1lng. Only property own
• rs m!l.y \'ote nn the bond Issue.
A thlr<1 bAllot will be on the Q"e!!!
~Ion
admitting the Banner Oak
~ch 001 d I.'ltrlct to th e presen t con
,,<)I]oated dll.'trlcl known as Bedf.ord
I~ural AKrlcultural School dl.strtc:t.
The Banner Oak d!str1ct 13 the only
I'ne In Bf'd!ol'd TownshIp not now
;ncluded.

LA~!BERTVILLE. April e By
votes or rour to one and more 8chool
~tectors .of Bedford Rural Agricul
tural DIstrict appro\'ed three pro
posal/! placed berore them SaturdaY
A 10~m1J Increalle In the taxe~,
raising the total from 16' to 25
mlls, wa.s appro .... ed 79Z to 17;, wIth.
Pr~clnct No, 1 at Temperance. ap
proving- 1t 463 to 4j and Preclnct
Ko. 2 at Lambert\'lIle approvfng the
lncre:nre by a vote or J~9 to 130.
The ballotlng on the 1200.000 bond I
lssut>. the proceedg t(l be u~ed ror'
constructlon or the flrllt IS-room
unIt or II new elementary tlchooJ.
showed H~ ye~ \'otes and 137 no
\~otel!. Temperance voters (IH'ored
the I!lBue. 4t Lto 34 II nd Lam~rt\'!l1e
\'otenl hy 33 t to 103.
I
_ The .adml~lIlon or thl' J3nnner 'Oal<
School Dilltrlct to the Bedford Rural
876 to 99. The Bannl"r Oilk Dill
A~rlcultural Dl,t rict Wl\ll a Dproved .
tr1ct 1. 'the only onp. In BerHord
Towtuthfp not no~' In the conllollda-'
tion. ·.1J'~ll'fl'~nc~ niteor!f II rPro~'l'd
entry UI.-to .21 and LambertvIlle
vot~rll by ~83 to 78.

I

In 1955 the name was changed from Bedford Rural Agricultural
School to Bedford Public Schools.
History of school bUildings since 1946 and 1948 consolidation.
Building

Construction

opened

addition

Intermediate School (1)
8486 Douglas Road

1951

1953

1953
1959
1969

Temperance Road Elementary
1575 West Temperance Road

1955

1956

1957

Douglas Road Elementary
6875 Douglas Road

1958

1959

1959
1969

Jackman Road Elementary
8008 Jackman Road

1959

1960

1963
1969

Senior High School
8285 Jackman Road

1964

1965

2000

Junior High School
8405 Jackman Road

1969

1971

Smith Road Elementary
1135 Smith Road

1969

1971

Monroe Road Elementary
7979 Monroe Road

2000

2001

Bus Garage - Warehouse

1969

1971

Administration Building
8336 Monroe Road
1575 West Temperance Road
1623 West Sterns Road
Bedford Community Stadium

(1)

1998

(1972
1982)
(1982 - 1993)
(1993 - current)
1997

This property was sold, the buildings demolished, and
is now the site of a residential development.

1930/39

180

114

1940/46

200

153

1947/49

140

1950/59

903

1960/69

2,554

1970/79

4,000

1980/89

3,928

1990/99

3,272

2000/01

775
447

Total

321

15,572

16,340

This does not include the 310 students that graduated from
the 12th grade at State Line Christian School.
Schools in Bedford Township other than Bedford Public Schools.
New Bedford Academy
6315 Secor Road
A charter school of kindergarten through eighth grade, was
established in 1997 and in operation during school year 1998/99.
State Line Christian School
6320 Lewis Avenue
Ministry of Lewis Avenue Baptist Church of K4 (pre-kindergarten)
through 12th grade, was established in 1973, and added grades'
until school year 1979/80 when they had all K4 thru 12th grades.
There have been 310 students graduate from the 12th grade.
Our Lady of Mt Carmel Church
8330 Lewis Avenue
A parochial school, opened September 7, 1967, for 1st grade only,
added the 2nd grade in 1968, the 3rd grade in 1969, and closed
June 2001
.Tlln~ 1970.
Research by

Donald R. Adams

LITTLE LAKE SCHOOL
Bedford Township
Monroe County
Michigan

June 2001
Researched and
written by
Donald R. Adams

three items have been found.
1.

Bedford Township plat map.

2. Courier Scrapbook, Sue Potter article on the Tuttle
family dated June 9, 1970.
"The children all attended
school in a log building, Little Lake School, west of their
farm home. Ora, Elmer, Alice, and Orlie had attended
Samaria School, for Little Lake School was no longer there."
The children of William and Urania (Hubble) Tuttle were the
children that attended Little Lake School. The children and
year of birth as follows; John 1856, Alma 1858, Abe 1859,
Austin 1862, Etna 1864, Emma 1865, and William 1869.
The children of John and Etna (Vaughn) Tuttle were the
children that attended Samaria School. The children and
year of birth as follows; Ora 1881, Elmer 1882, Alice 1885,
and Orlie 1888.
3. A 150 year history of The First Baptist Church of
Temperance, Michigan, May 1844 - May 1994, page 4.
"During
the winter of 1868 a revival was held in the Little Lake
School with Rev. Hesket as the revivalist."
The First Free Will Little Lake Baptist Church of Bedford
and Erie was on the south side of Erie Road across from the
Little Lake School.
The Little Lake School may have been closed when the schools
at Samaria and Temperance were established. The land for
Samaria School was leased on October 19, 1868. See lease
recorded Liber 72 page 609. The land for Temperance School
was purchased October 31, 1868. See indenture recorded Liber
67 page 490.
A search for a lease or deed to Little Lake School was made at
the Register of Deeds, Monroe County, Michigan.
As the 1859
Bedford Township plat map has a small parcel marked schoolhouse
in the southwest corner of the west ~ of the southeast t of
Section 10, this is the area that was searched.
In case the
1859 map was not properly marked, other areas were searched
without success, for a small parcel that could have been used
for a school.

25 Nov 1835

Gideon Tuttle

20 May 1839

John M. Tuttle

10 Feb 1840

X

P513

1,200.00

L DD

P429

Gideon Tuttle

600.00

L FF

P 92

24 Dec 1844

William Turner

450.00

L JJ

PS97

09 Jan 1845

Gideon Tuttle

450.00

L KK

P

19 Feb 1847

John Turner

700.00

L MM

p145

01 Jun 1847

William Tuttle

700.00

L MM

P371

13 Jan 1854

Jacob Frederick Klinck

1,200.00

L 43

P301 (1)

13 Nov 1899

Charles G. Willis

2,000.00

L140

P498 (2)

$

300.00

L

2

Found nothing to indicate that the Little Lake School either
leased or purchased land on the above 80 acres. My guess is that
the property owner at the time permitted the school to use a
building on this 80 acres.

(I)

On this recording the legal description to the 80 acres was
NEt, section 10, T8S, R7E.
In my opinion the SEi was trans
cribed from the original deed in error as NEt. I found no
record of the Tuttle family owning the w~, NEt, Section 10.

W~,

( 2 ) This deed
The 150
Road.
1878, the rail
train operated

excluded the right of way of the Ann Arbor Rail
years of Michigan Railroad History reflects, "May
line was completed and the first Ann Arbor railroad
between Toledo and Ann Arbor.

June 2001
Researched and written by
Donald R. Adams

Bedford Township
Monroe County
Michigan

Article #2
July 2001
Researched and
written by
Donald R. Adams

1864 through 1868.
Prior research identified school names for the school districts
number one to ten, except number five.
In time it may be proven
wrong but I believe District #5 was Little Lake School.
On the same roll of microfilm are teacher contracts, There are
five contracts covering 1866, 1867, and 1868, all signed by
w.es. Tuttle, Director, District #5, Bedford Township. Others
researching school history have identified these contracts with
District #5, Ida Township, Harwick School. During the period of
1871 through 1879, the Clerk of Bedford Township listed tax
distribution to District #5 fractional, Redford and Ida, however,
this period covered a period following the final tax distribution
to District #5 in 1868.
W. S. Tuttle was William S. Tuttle (1824-1879) and the property
owner of adjoining property to the location of Little Lake School
in Section 10 of Bedford Township.
If the above five teacher contracts were for Harwick School,
District #5, Ida Township, they would list Ida Township, not
Bedford Township and would be signed as Director by an Ida
Township resident.
Tax distribution for District #2, Temperance School and District
#3, Samaria School started in 1868, the same year as they stopped
for District #5.
It appears as though District #5, Little Lake
School was closed in 1868 and the district divided into District
#2 and District #3.
At the Bedford Library is a roll of microfilm titled Bedford
Township, Treasurer Account, May 1863 - April 1882. The records
list tax distribution for various reasons including school districts.
Page 63 of these records covers primary school money belonging to
District #5~ Following the last entry dated July 25, 1868, are two
words, "District Divided ll , without explanation.
Page 99 covers School District #2, and an entry dated April 4, 1871,
list liTo funds collected from Wrn Willis on note given for school
house formerly belonging to District #5" . ./ 7 OJ
Page 114 covers School District #3, and an entry dated April 4, 1871,
list liTO funds collected on note given by Wm Willis for school house
formerly belonging to District #5 11 • 'I 7.~

26 Oct 1825

Erie Canal opened in upstate New York, connecting
Lake Erie and the Hudson River, allowing for easier
access to Lake Erie from New York and New England.

12 Apr 1827

Erie Township was organized to include all of present
day Bedford, Erie, LaSalle, and Whiteford Townships.

13 Jun 1834

First post office opened in what is now Lambertville,
Bedford Township, to be known as the West Erie Post
Office. William Dunbar the first postmaster.

18 Sep 1834

Stephen Bradford, my 3rd great grandfather, acquired
from the United States, the Nwi, Nwi, Section 23, 40
acres for $50.00. This is the southeast corner of
Lewis and Temperance.

03 Mar 1836

Stephen Bradford sold the 40 acres to Elisha Hayden
for $150.00.

23 Mar 1836

Bedford Township was organized out of Erie Township.
Some indication at that time what is now known as
Temperance was known as Bedford Center.
Just as
Temperance School was formerly known as Center
School, as it was 80 rods east of the center of
Bedford Township.

02 May 1836

First election of Bedford Township officials at the
home of Levi Lewis, 166 Samaria Road.
William
Dunbar elected first Supervisor.

26 Jan 1837

Michigan became the 26th state of the Union.

23 Dec 1854

Elisha Hayden sold the south 10 acres of the Nwt,
NWt, Section 23, to Joseph McClanathan for $130.00.
Elisha Hayden sold the north 30 acres to Joseph
McClanathan for $300.00.

03 Dec 1860
08 Dec 1884

Lewis Ansted and his wife Marietta (Hayden) Ansted,
an ardent member of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, successfully petitioned for a post office
named Temperance. Lewis became the first postmaster.

years in all deeds as lots were sold within the Village limits."
My research does not disclose that Lewis Ansted ever had an
interest in the 40 acres that is the southeast corner of Lewis
and Temperance.
01 Mar 1895

Plat of Temperance was signed by 26 people with
family names of Armstrong, Brunt, Carr, Cone,
Cowell, Dull, Gordon, King, Kinney, and McClanathan.
The boundaries of this 47 lot plat is Lewis Avenune,
Temperance Road, Ann Arbor Railroad, north boundary
of the 45 lot of the plat of King's Addition, and
McClanathan Aveune.

I have found no evidence of the deeds to the plat of Temperance
that includes the "Temperance Clause".
I have found deeds to property north of Temperance Road, that
Lewis Ansted sold, that include the Clause, "one condition of
this indenture is that no intoxicating liquors shall be sold
thereon".
In other deeds the clause is worded, "there is not
to be any intoxicating liquors manufactured or sold on the
above described premises".
The Temperance Clause is included in the deed when Lewis Ansted
sold to the Township of Bedford,
acre on 17 Sep 1892, for $1.00.
This became the site of the Bedford Township Hall and is now the
station for the Bedford #1 Fire Department. The clause reads "it
is hereby mutually agreed and this is upon the express condition
that no intoxicating beverages shall be sold upon the premises
hereby conveyed and a further condition that said second party
shall build & maintain a good & suitable fence around said lot". (1)

*

I have not found any parcel that was platted by Lewis Ansted
within the village of Temperance.
Property sold by Lewis Ansted
was sold as "metes and bounds lt parcels as compared to lots within
a platted parcel.

(1) Copy of deed attached.

Copy attached.
06 Feb 1925

Kinney's Subdivision.
43 lot plat by S K Kinney, Jessie C. Kinney, ArIton
Kinney, and Josephine Kinney.
Copy attached.

27 Dec 1926

Orchardale Allotment.
40 lot Supervisors Plat by C. E. Janney, Supervisor
of Bedford Township, under authority of Section 3350,
Compiled Laws of 1915. Copy attached.

12 Jan 1927

Goodale Park.
45 lot plat by George C. and Martha E. Good.
attached.

23 Nov 1927

Copy

Hubbard Plat.
12 lot plat by Winford R. and Beulah L. Hubbard.
Copy attached.

October 2000
Research by
Donald R. Adams
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Following is the limited information my research has discovered
on this early department.
In a 1994 discussion with Roy J. Whittaker (1919-2001) he
stated, "The fire truck was a Ford Model T, purchased new and
was red with gold trim.
Do not know what company converted it to
a fire truck.
Believe it carried 300 to 400 gallons of water.
It was called a chemical fire truck but do not know the kind of
chemical used.
The water tanks did not have a pump to provide
oressure. The pressure was created when the chemical was added
to the water and the foam was sprayed on the fire.
There was no organized group of people to fight the fires.
To the best of my knowledge, the last fire the truck was used on
was the Old Universalist Church, Monroe Road, Lambertville, MI.
At thet time the bUilding was being used as a Lambertville School
gyn.
The fire truck would not start so it was pushed to the fire."
In a 1996 discussion with Ray Arnold Collier (1912-1996), he stated,
"I remember the early Lambertville fire truck and it used sodium.
I remember riding on the truck to two fires, one a house on Consear.
The fire truck was maintained at the Elliott-Whittaker garage just
to the west of the current Lambertville Fire Hall on Dean ~oad. I
do not know what happened to the truck."
In a 1996 discussion with Harry J. Ruckreigle (1920-2002), he
stated, "I graduated from Lambertville High School in 1939. We
lived behind the Elliott-Whittaker garage and I remember two fire
trucks in the garage. The Ford Model T and a horse drawn hand pump
apparatus.
I do not remember any fires that the equipment was used
on.
I believe the American Legion at Temperance may have acquired
the Ford Model T after the Lambertville Fire Department was finished
with it."
In a 1996 discussion with Romena (Garverick) Bair, she stated, "I
graduated from Lambertville High School in 1932. We lived on Dean
Road, east of the current fire hall and west of Secor Road.
We had
a fire at our home and I remember the fire truck coming to the fire.
Channing Parmelee (Lambertville H S Class of 1928) came to the fire
wearing his Lambertville School sweater and I was concerned that he
would damage the sweater fighting the fire."
In a 1996 discussion with Lila Mata (Elliott) Randolph (1916-1997),
she stated "l remember the fire truck at my brothers garage.
My
brother Le~ter William Elliott (1895-1941) was in business l~ith
Roy Lester Hhittaker 0899-1951)." Lester Hilliam Elliott was my
first cousin twice removed.

l;;id for Ll">." '.egion taking over the fire anDaratus and try to form
a legion bri~ade for fire nurDoses.
Commander Clark will investigate
and r€pOrL later."
No other minutes I.;ere found of these plans.

In a 27 Oct 1970, edition of the Courier & Monroe Ad-Venture,
Courier Scrapbook article by Sue Potter was the following.
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Exeter, Ash,
Bedford.

Berlin, Raisinville, Frenchtown, Monroetown, and

Petersburg has a hand-drawn hose cart and chemical tank and
Lambertville has an ancient ho~e-made truck that no longer is
manned.
Lambertville and the surrounding community purchased a chemical truck
by subscription and entertainments several years ago.
It was used
for some time but no department was organized and gradually everyone
gave up being responsible for it. Because of this and the need of
repairs, it was hauled out of the village.
Supervisor Gust Kuhmann
is housing it on his farm."
The foIl 0 ~y i n gin for mat ion fro map 1J b I i cat ion, "A His tor y
Fighting and Equipment, by Arthur Ingram.

Below: Model T Ford fire engine
typical of the type used by small
towns and villages during the period
1908-27.

0

f

Fir e 

~~:~~-

".

Above
Ford Model T chemical
engine, at present on display at the
American Museum of Fire Fighting.
" The ear 1 y fir e eng i ne S 0 f the pet r 0 1- mot 0 r era Ive reo f the c hem i c Cl 1
type, there being insufficient power, or reliability, in the early
petrol engines to power the pump.
A chemical engine usually
consisted of a large copper cylinder of about 50-60 gallons of
water which was discharged bv gas pressure.
The gas was generated
by adding bicarbonate of soda
to a small amount of sulphuric acid
and the ensuring carbonic acid gas was piped to the water tank where
it forced the water along a small-bore rubber hose stored on a hose
reel.
Ford was responsible only for the basic chassis, while the equip
ment was added by a specialist.
Small villages and townships could, perhaps, only afford a Model T
Ford with hose-reel, chemical tank, small booster pump, a short
ladder and sundry hand equipment."

House (In about 1902 name changed to Temperance School). The
whole number of votes given for and against an appropriation for
a Town Hall was 214.
149 yes, 65 no.
30 Aug 1392 - Township Board Meeting.
Sealed proposals for
building Town Hall were opened. It was decided to award the
contract to Edmond Dull (1863-1910) at $680.00 to be paid when
taxes voted at the spring election are collected (spring election
was 04 Apr 1892). Mr. Vaughn (Joseph W. Vaughn 1836-1928) was
appointed to oversee the material used and the building of said
halL
17 Sep 1892 - Did not find Board minutes to approve, however,
did find at the Monroe County Court House a recording in Liber
130 Page 620 of the folloWing warranty deed:
Dated 17 Sep 1892,
Lewis and Mary E. Ansted sold to the Township of Bedford for Sl.00,
one half acre out of the southeast corner of the W\ of the SE~,
Section 15, T8S, R7E.
The Temperance Clause is included in this deed and reads,
"It
is hereby mutually agreed and this is upon the express condition
that no intoxicating beverages shall be sold upon the premises
hereby conveyed and a further conditionthat said second party shall
build & maintain a good & suitable fence around said lot."
10 Dec 1892 - Township Board Meeting. Committee appointed to get
the Town Hall insured by some reliable company. Orders were
audited and allowed and orders drawn on the Township Treasurer for
order number 58 to Edmond Dull, 9680.00.
03 Sep 1893 - Township Board Meeting. Resolved that a plank plat
form be placed for steps to Town Hall and a railing for hitching
purposes be placed near the fence around said building.
This became the site of the Bedford Township Hall and is now the
station for the Bedford #1 Fire Department. The address is 1106
W. Temperance Road.
20 Mar 1924 - Granted franchise to Toledo, Ottawa Beach, and
Northern Ry. Co,to run electric light line in Temperane and
Samaria.
25 Apr 1924 - Approved Town Hall to be wired and lights installed.

was the intend. The minutes reflect the meeting was called to
discuss the question of fire fighting equipment.
07 Apr 1942 - Results of 06 Apr ]942, voting published in The
Monroe Evening News dated Tuesday, April 7, 1942.
Bedford
By slightly

mare tha.n two to
One Bedford township voters ap
prov~a Pr0pollal
to bond the
townl!hlp for a sum not to e.xceed
$l6,000 for the purchal!e. housing
and malntenance of: fire flghtlng
e'lulpment, The total vote In the
township was Yes 109, N'o. 51. The
proposal carried In both precincts,
~z lO 32 In
the firl!lt precinct at.
Tempera nee and 67 to 19 In the
second precinct at Lambertvllle.
There \\'ere no contests tor any
office, The votes by preclncte werl~:
Flr~t
precinct, I'.!upervlsor, Gust
Kuhmann 70: clerk, Aubrey Gold
smith 70; treasurer. George Bell 72:
Justice or peace, James Staugbton
70: board of review, Christian Rooh
70.
Second preclnct, lIuperv!sor. Mr.
Kuhman 80; clerk. Mr. GoldBmllh
79: treaSlJrer,
Bell 79; justice of:
pence. ?-orr. Staughton 7~: board or
review, Mr, noah 78. All are Repub~
licans. Xo candidates were named
for constables.

Mr.

07 Jul 1942 - Representative from fire fighting company to advise
on necessity of priority rating from War Production Board.
01 Mar 1943 - Attended meeting of Whiteforrl Fire Department
members and agreed to their charge of $25.00 p~r run for runs
into Bedford Township.
17 Dec 1943 - Paid Whiteford Fire Department 525.00 each for
Karn's, Turski, and Hager runs.
21 Feb 1944 - Henry William ~achman appointed fire chief for
Bedford Township.
Supervisor Kuhmann to appoint assistant chief
for Lambertville, Justice Aysh to appoint assistant chief for
Fortuna, and Treasurer Bell to appoint assistant chief for Samaria.

22 Sep 1944 - Reo Nachtrab Co. representative oresent and was
paid $2,000.00 a~ down payment On the Reo fire truck.
Deliv~rv
to be about Dec 1.
10 Nov 1944 - Meeting called ~or Durpose of rliscussing olans
for startiGg coastruction of new Township building.
(believe
this to e Fire Hall at Temperance).
Prio:ity ra:~ng of AA3
receive fro~ War Production Board 0n 13 ~ov 1944.

My research found the

followin~ ~n

~hA ~ar

Production Board.

War Production Board

War Production Board (WPB), former U.S. government agency, established
(Jan., 1942) by executive order to direct war production and the
procurement of materials in World War IT. The chairman (Donald M. Nelson,
1942-44; Julius A. Krug, 1944-45) was granted sweeping powers over the
nation's economic life. The WPB converted and expanded the peacetime
economy to maximum war production; controls included assignment of
priorities to deliveries of scarce materials and prohibition of nonessential
industrial activities. During its three-year existence the WPB supervised the
production of $185 billion worth of weapons and supplies. Businessmen
serving with the WPB were sharply criticized by a Senate committee headed
by Hariy S Truman. WPB organization changed frequently, and disputes with
the armed services occurred. After the defeat ofJapan, most restrictions
were quickly lifted, and the WPB was abolished in Nov., 1945. The CiviJian
Production Administration was set up to take over the remaining WPB
reconversion functions.

15 Nay 1945 - Toled) B~'i,·l:'. ,HLi.~te daten 16 ~f?'r 1945.
"Yesterdav reside.,t~ ,): ~,~;:tforcl Townshl[) ·.HtC'1~d ',llth pride as
the new f 'i ret r u c!c roIl e din toT e 'T! rlo:" ;:" d nee . "
See article on page 9.
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coverage to surrounding
Grass fires exceptei.

(l )

tow~shtps

within

1~~a30nable

distance.

12 SC~J 19,~5 -- ,;.J.lo'H'ed ~)~lls with exception of $300.00 bill of
Id3 Fir.e D,.:pt for. I:hre~ n.1rtS to farm of Harry Hachman.
Board
t 0 a 11 0 \.T $ 2 5 . f) 0 per r 11 n .) n 1 y .
31' 11ar 1946 - Annual meeting held at Town Hall, Te:.iperan,:e.

It

WdS ::l,)']cd by Arthur Fosgate and supported hy SeQrge LeO:l3rd
purchase land in Lambertville known as the RJtchkLss pro~erty
at a p:i~e not to exceed $3,600.00 and that the Towuship Board
be fucth!r a~thJrized to sell any part of said premises not
needei for a building to house fire apparatus and a voting p18~e.
A).l personJ present votei tn favor.

~o

24 Sep 1946 - Fire chief Haclll11'Hl, Wtll.i.8;TI Coopl:~r, and \~~nn·~th
Klinck met with Board and presented tht~ :O:!3t itu:io:1 an} 3]-Lall.';
~f th~ newly organized Fire Department.
09 Jan 1947 - Bills as read he all~wed ~nd ~rdered paid, includ
ing $3,500.00 ~o: H0tchkiss prop~rty in L~mbertville. Board
authorized dispositio~ of pro~e~ty koown "8 Hotchkiss Estate in
three parcels for a total price 0: $3,900.JO. Dis~osition of the
three parcels leaves parcel o~ Dean Road, nJcth!ast of I.O.O.F.
H~ll for TownshLp purposes.
07 Oct 1947 - Did n:H find '.iin:.ltes to <~.0'/~r '~O'l':ra~t to C'J:l5trU(~t
fire hall on the Bedford Township Hall pro~eeLy, ho~ev~~, in the
07 Oct 19~7, minutes are the follOWing:
App~oved contra~t Eor
plllT.lhing aad hl:atin3 :or Fire Ifall ':):1 cost plus basis. Appointed
committee to get estimB':es on lighting for new Fire Hall.
17 Oct 1947 - Approved parch~3a nf BuEfalo 3e~tec B~llt Path
Finder fice ap~aratus and equipment at a cost of $12,971.00 plu~
$ 160 . OJ for a 1 wn i n 'Hl :- U 11 n i n15 1) 0 a r d s .
27 Oct 1947 - Question of fire departmen': for Lamh~ctville a~d
I)ui..lrl.ing to house appratus and to be used £01:" voting pu.cposes.
20 Nov 1947 - Authnrlz~d to tn8~~e Fir.e Hall for $7,000.00, fire
and 1:!;{ten(Ld r::0vecage. Clerk ;:0 ~lCite HO\:vard Schlller rel~tive
to his bill a g a ins t Tow n:1 hip f 0 t" P~.'::H1.5 d r Wol a f 0: Fir e If:;\ 11.

(1) See page 12 Eoe

ph~tos

o~

04 ?ab 1946, fire n': Temperance School.

the Temperance School building to safety.
At that moment did
we realize this would be the last day to attend classes in
this bUilding? Fifteen minutes later the building was in
flames and burned to the ground, despite the efforts of eight
fire departments from Temperance and surrounding villages.
There was no water supply at that time and the Temperance
Volunteer Fire Department was organized just ten months
earlier.
The wood floor hallways were oiled to reduce wear
and this provided a wick for the fire, right down the middle
of the bUilding.
Never heard Ghe official cause of the fire, however, I believe
it was a chimney fire, as the flames first appeared in the
northwest corner where the furnace and chimney were.

hou~Ln~

there of.

'27 Ji.l<l 1;)~8 - R:~S;jlt!3 D.f z6 Ja::l .l9l~8, Vj;:i·lg flubli..she:l in thn
Monroe Evening News dated TUl~Sd.<lY> Ja1l.ila:y 2.7, 1'143 . .\\(ti.cl,~
s<Jfluld. l~e;ld, "By 'i 'Tote of :!55 ::0 11,'f

EDfOAn ~PP80VES
SECOND FIRE UNIT

and wIlJ need nO" financIng.
The Iltatl0!1 hou!!e. proba.bly one
8tory or cInder block con8tructfon'
Will be loc'a.ted 'on
R~ .• about
200 reet east or Monr~ nd,. Town
shIp Clerk Percy R: Krtu~ger lIaid.
The buHdfng wm be U!!e<'I a8 a vot
1ng place '!or 'Preclnct 2 "Il.nd &1!1 &
town hall meeting ·place. .The town
shIp board purchased the old Hotch
Ides property. !leveral monthl!l ago,
Mr. Krueger AaJd. and has lIJnce
sold orr portlon~. retaining about
200 foot frontage on'Dean Rd., for
the townshIp bulldlng_
'Sin Undetermined
.The sIze of the pumper to be
purchased. ha.s' not been deter
mIned, Mr. Krueger said. 'It wJl1
have'a tank capacJty or 800 to 1 201)
gallon!!. Delivery f:l" expected to' be
eIght month!! to a year after the
order is placed.
The' Bedford No.1 Volunteer Fire
D6parttl'\@nt
at
Temperance
Is
heac!~ by Floyd Clark. chief. w1th
:WUhur KUnck a. D.8 Istant .. It Wit.
orpn1zed a.bout two years ago nd
hu be~n answerIng call!! through
out the "township. The Ottawa Lake
'Votun teet"
c!epartmen t
has also
served f~ emergencIes,
tOrtll!

'Dean

80% co-insurance on new fire hall.
12 May 1948 - Approved purchase of necessary equipment for
Bedford Fire Department #2.
19 May 1948 - The Monroe Evening News article. See Bedford
Township Hall to the left of the new Fire Hall. This was the
first Bedford Township Hall and was built in 1892. Was torn
down in 1952, with a new Town Hall and Library constructed in
1953 as an addition on the west side of Fire Hall.

-E1!'mlllO Ne.."s Photo
Bedford Township's crack volunteer fil'e
department, winne)' of several events In Michigan·Ohlo hos'e and
laddel" evolution competitions last year. has just c(llllpleted thl~ mod
Hn fil'e stallon at a cost of IJel\\'een US,OOO and ~20.()OO, The new
Bu(falo fire u'uck shown is being kept ill Station :-:0. 1. Temperance,
It will be moved to Lambenville lIpOn complellon of Slatior. Ko, 2,
which has just been stal'ted, Fil'e Chief I"Joyd D. ClaTI" White helmeL,
pl'epares to bACk the truck into the engine hou!';(' wh!le "olunte~I'S
Kenneth Klinck and 'red Shlnlde e~,L1nlnf' e4Ulpnll.'llt. 1011'. KlInde
is prel;ident of the Tempel'ance V.P.D., !\-fr. Shinl,le j~ treasurel',
Capt, John Shinli!e, V\;'lllialn n. COCJPl'I', MCI'etat'", and Gel'ald Han
dolph are on othel' side o( trucl,. An open house "'ilS {'ondue~ecl in tlle
3Z-!00t by 70-foot I.Juilding ovel' the week·'md. 1"bf! ~tallon conta.ins
a !,ltchen and two bathl'O(JmN, Is heat~d by an 011 fUl'nace,

S TATION COMPLETED -

16 Jun 1949 - Approved truck purchase by Chief Clark be raised
from $400.00 to $550.00 and bill paid.
17 Dec 1949 - Township paid $450.00 for a 132' X 165' parcel
of land directly back of Township Hall, purchased from Arthur
and Minnie Kinney.
With the 132' X 165' parcel the Township purchased from Lewis
and Mary Ansted on 17 Sep 1892, this made a parcel of 132' X
330'. A recent visit to the Township Hall confirmed the current
size of parcel to be 132' X 330'.
11 Oct 1950 - Board meeting for purpose of signing deed from
Samaria Sportsman Club to Bedford Township on 2.25 acres in
Section 3 of Bedford Township
A committee was appointed to supervise building of hall at
Samaria and report to the Township Board for the final contract.
14 Oct 1950 - Approved agreement dated 14 Oct 1950, with Bell
Construction Company to build building to house fire equipment
and recreational facilities in Samaria. Building to be 32' X
70' with 70 r fronting road and one overhead door of 10' X 10'.
All materials to be purchased in Township name. Labor and
construction at cost plus 10%.
20 Feb 1951

Approved the order of siren for Samaria Fire Hall.

08 Mar 1951 - Paid Bell Construction on Samaria Fire Hall
$10,298.43.
19 Feb 1952 - Paid Bell Const. balance on Samaria Hall $6,261.00.
Found no record of time a fire truck was maintained at Samaria.
The 1998 50th Anniversary publication of the Lambertville Fire
Dapartrnent has on page 22, ~The 1948 Buffalo Pumper was traded
for a time with the 1945 Reo Speedwagon, owned by the Temperance
Station. Eventually, the Buffalo was housed at the Samaria Hall:'
In conversation with a number of firemen, the best guess was a
truck was maintained at Samaria during the period 1951 to 1962.

Bedford #1 Pire Department
Temperance, Michigan
photo taken
1953
Front row-left to eight - Kenneth Klinck, Nolan Kinney, Floyd Clark,
William Hachman, Norman Cokell, Ernest MafEIfi, Lynn Hise.
Back row-left to right - Norman Smith, Donald Myers, Martin Hammerstein,
Lec B6fia, Graydon Osgood, Jason Bell, Richard Degner, Ted Shinkle,
Lawrence Brown, EatlMeinhart, Oscar Bryan, Martin Werner, Walter Powers,
Woodrow Scott, Georae Voss, Donald Kenne, Harry Nieman.

Hedlord Township Volunteer ~ire Dept
'l'''?mrl?rilnr.n, M()nr()~ (;()llnty, Michigan
photo taken - ca1965
Front row-left to right - Lynn Hise, Ray Pyle, Leo Bofia,
J inl Cr ct'li[Qrd,
S,:..:ultd

cuw

-

cT0h 11 t·jol ria 1:,

Gler1l1

Gd~'lll,

Richd r-d

Dt:"::nnL:-;

D0'',jIH:::l.

t'Hlco:·~,

James Porter, Donald Myers, Nolan Kinney,
Gary ~entz, Richard Boehme.

Don nc.bGl."ts,

Dick Heebsh,

Back row - Rd Szymanski, Dick Halpin,
Ted Shinkle,
Joe Lesnies~i, John Shinkle, Clarence Jackson, Casper Rarraco,
NOLntan Covell

FORD

AMERICAN
FIRE
APPARATUS

FORD
PUMPER

'951

POWER
WAGON

1954

AMERICAN
PUMPER

1967

AMERICAN
PUMPER

1976

1992

CINN.
CAB

AMERICAN
FIRE
APPARATUS

3D-BRUSH

1979

N/A

CHEV.

PIERCE

1979

1987

250

250 GAL.

GAUMIN

AMERICAN
FIRE
APPARATUS

GAUMIN

FORD

1000

1000 GAL

1000
1000 GAL
GAUMIN

250

250GAL

GAUMIN

1987

N/A

LANCE

PIERCE

1250

1000 GAL

GAUMIN

"'
3D·ENGINE

BOO GAL

DODGE AMERICAN
FIRE
APPARATUS

5
3Q..ENGINE

SOO
GAUMIN

1992

NfA

DASH

PIERCE

30L-1

1992

NlA

LANCE

PIERCE

30-ENGINE
2

1999

NlA

3

INTER·
PIERCE
NATIONAL

1250
1000 GAL.
GAUMIN

1500
GAUMIN

1000

400 GAL

500 GAL.

GAUMIN

NI', u r~' e eye R r (Jut or !'l ~ r VIC € i n die a t f' ~ V e h j c 1e still
o~norl b~ department.
Thl~ JisL was prepared hy Jim Neore, District Chief at

Temperance.

PLANT

NATIONAL

RESCUE
VAN

FORD
ECONOLINE

1967

1981

RESCUE
TRUCK

FORD

1981

1995

McCOY
MILLER

30-R-1

NAVJSTAR

1995

NlA

HORTON

IC

SUBURBAt'-

1996

N/A

CHEV.

CHIEF'S
CAR

N/A

1984

N/A

CHRYSLER
1983

N/A under year out of service indicates vehicle still
owned by department.
This list was prepared by Jim Neorr, nist~ict Chief at
Temperance.

When Bedford Volunteer Fire Department, #2, had their
50th Anniversary in 1998, they published their history.
This history included a Lambertville Fire Department
membership roster which I have not duplicated in this record.

Floyd Clark

1946

-

1961

Leo Bofia

1962

-

1991

Dennis Wilcox

1992

-

1995

John Bofia

1996 - 1999

Jim Neorr

2000 -

07 Dec 1999 - Bedford Township Board minutes. Board appointed
one overall fire chief and two district chiefs. John Bofia
was appointed as Bedford Fire Chief, Jim Neorr as Temperance
District Chief, and Dennis Cox as Lambertville District Chief.

G.
D.
N.
R.
M.
H.
N.
R.
J.
T.
L.
C.
L.
G.
M.
E.
L.
W.
W.
N.
G.
D.

W.
C.
H.
J.
E.
R.

J.
D.
J.
J.
J.

D.
D.
R.
G.

E.
D.
B.
J.
G.
R.

C.
R.
(1) G.

Voss
Kenne
Kinney
Degner
Hammerstein
Neiman
Smith
Beam
Shinkle
Shinkle
Travis
Kirk
Bofia
Randolph
Werner
Martin
Hise
Powers
Blessinss
Covell
Osgood
l>fyer s
Scott
Morse
Cornprobst
Bell
Meinhart
Warren
Crawford
Soda
Ladd
Molnar
Porter
Roberts
Brunt
Heebsh
Pentz
Szymanski
Wilcox
Cousino
Lisniewski
Garen
Boehme
Jackson
Pyle
Ledyard

45-64
4546-65
46-65
46-61
46-62
46-66
46-49
46-88
46-77
47-49
47-50
47-92
47-73
48-62
48-62
48-73
48-61
48-53
48-72
49-61
51-65
51-59
51-61
51-58
51-62
51-62
54-65
54-69
56
61-68
61-68
61-68
61-68
61-66
62-68
62-74
62-83
62-95
62-67
62-67
62-65
63-84
63-69
63-70
45-48

G.
W.
D.
A.
L.
R.
S.

w.

B.
B.

K.
D.
R.
J.

J.
G.

S.

M.
J.
E.
R.
R.

B.
T.
R.
M.
D.
J.
B.
J.
H.
K.
R.
G.
D.
B.
R.
M.
S.
M.
J.
G.

B.
R.
P.

Peterson
67-87
Szymanski
67-73
Zoldowski
67-72
LaFond
68-71
Hatzinger
68-81
Horman
68
Lane
70-00
Reau
70-80
DuVall
71
Loga
71-83
Kelly
71-81
Szymanski
71-80
McCready
72-81
Bofia
72
Keane
72
McCormick
73-76
Edwards
73-82
Markley
74
Rogers
74-93
Eisenmann
74-78
Kortgoede
75-84
Green
75-82
Mannor
75-81
Matzinger
76-95
Bash
77-85
Shea
77-93
Soda
78-86
Akens
78-99
Holmes
79-96
Herbster
80-93
VanDendoleweert80-95
Niswender
81-95
Ru1ton
81-82
Orth
81-87
Pribyl
82-92
Simmons
82
Breier
82-86
Leggio
83
Johnson
83-91
Miha1ec
84-93
Sancrant
84-89
Allyn
84-92
Mominee
85-94
Bofia
86-02
Henes
86-00

M.
J.
V.
B.
D.
G.
K.
R.
M.
S.
C.
K.

M.
T.
T.
S.
J.

D.

R.
J.
S.
M.
J.

Konieczny
Thompson
Keane
Young
Graham
Costello
Keane
Velich
Menchaca
Romstadt
Smith
Kitchens
Stininger
Hollstein
Dusseau
Johnson
Gangway
Volker
DeLand
Lykowski
Ladd
Eipperle
Prater

89
89
92-95
92
93-96
94
94
94
94
94-99
94
96
96-00
96-02
97-01
98-99
99
00-01
00
00

01
01
01

JUly 2002
Research by
Donald R. Adams

Southwest corner of Lewis Avenue (formerly US 23)
and West Temperance Road (formerly Main Street).
Temperance, Monroe County, Michigan

A dedication was held in December 1851, for the new church built on the
William Eighmey (my third great grandfather) farm on Samaria and Cemetery
Roads in Erie Township.
The need for a larger church ~esulted in the .L868 decision to build at
Little Lake.
From the 1856-1956 History of the Erie Evangelical United
Brethren Church of Erie, Michigan, on June 6, 1868, "The Trustees of the
Evangelical Association of Erie bought the Baptist Church from the
Trustees of said Baptist Church for the sum of $320.00"_
By the winter of l868 the extecioc was completed with the InterIor un
finished, on the church at LIttle Lake.
Rev. C. M. Hurlbert preached each
Sunday at the new church and once every two weeks at the old church.
The
1876 map reflects this church was on the south side of Erie Road betwe~n
Lewis and Jackman.
During the winter of 1868 a revival was held in the Little Lake School
which was on the north side of Erie Road across from the Baptist Church.
The L~ttle Lake Baptist Church was dedicated in 1881.
No explanation of
the 13 year span of time between construction and dedication.
In 1889 a revival was held and seventeen people were baptized in Little
Lake (my childhood swimming hole).
On March 9, 1892, the membership decided to build a new church in
'!'emperance a.nd to name ir: The First Baptist Church of Temperance.
:'he
~ew church ~n the southwest corner of ~eWlS and West ~emperance ~as
~~mpleted ~n December 3,
L89J.
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In 1955 it was decided an expansion was needed and the parsonage was sold
to Sterling William and Elma Elizabeth Adams (my parents) to make room
for the new addition.
Sterling and Elma moved the parsonage to acreage they owned one-half
mile west on West Temperance Road.
The address of this property became
1461 West Temperance Road.
Sterling and Elma rented this home until it
was sold on July 26, 1960, to Ralph and Clara Dunnigan, the present
o\"ners.
On January 5, 1966, the congregation voted to build a church facility on
new property.
The dedication [or the new church bUilding at Lewis and
Erie was held on September 21, 1969.

The First Baptist Church of Temperance on the
southwest corner of Lewis and West Temperance,
Temperance, Michigan.
The parsonage is at the
right of the church.
Photo taken in 1904.

Research by
Donald Ray Adams
March 1999

August 5, 1910, funeral of Edmund Dull.
Edmund was the Bedford
Township Treasurer in 1900 and 1901, the Monroe County Sheriff
from 1902 to 1910 when on August 1, 1910, he was shot in line
of duty and died on August 3, 1910. Edmund was born in Penn
sylvania on February 1, 1863, and moved with his family to
Bedford Township in 1865. On February 28, 1884, he was married
to Caroline Ansted at Little Lake Baptist Church by Rev. John
Silvernail. Edmund purchased the Little Lake Baptist church
building and moved it to Temperance.

Photo taken 1951

In front of the home of
Sterling and Elma Adams
at 1451 West Temperance
Road.

Arriving at the new
location of 1461 West
Temperance Road.

View of the new north facing front which
was formerly the east side.

View of the new east end which
was formerly the south end.

Photo provided by Melvin Grant VanWormer
Date unknown and men not. identified
Family members on both the Adams and Elliott sides, rem~nber stories being
told about hunting trips by train, ending at the Canins, Michigan depot.
The A. S. & N. W. on the Comins depot sign was The AllSable and Northwestern
Railroad COmpany. This railroad was incorporated on July 15, 1891. I t was
a 54 mile line fran Ausable, Michigan (just south of Oscoda, Michigan) on
the shore of Lake Huron to Comins, Michigan. From a Brief History of Oscoda
County on an Oscooa map, I found the following. "Sometime in the 90 I S a
narrow gauge railroad was put through from Ausable, on the coast, to Comins.
About 1912, the rallroad was widened to standard gauge and connected with the
Detroit & Mackinac Railroad. In 1928, the last train chuffed off down the
tracks taking with it Comins importance as a shipping center-" I leave i t
to your imagination as to the connecting railroad lines they were on to get
to the depot at Ausable. They may have started from the depot at Temperance,
Michigan. The 150 years of Michigan Railroad History reflects, "rv1ay 1878,
the rail line was completed and the first Ann Arbor railroad train operated
between Toledo and Ann Arbor. On July 19, 1950, the last passenger train
over the Ann Arbor Railroad from Elberta, I'tichigan to Toledo, Ohio. I, Elberta
is just south of }rank.fort, /ltichigan.
I

photo provided by Kirk Hlse
Passenger train a t Temperance, Michigan depot.

Photo taken at Comins, Michigan depot at the end of the train ride.
Left to right: Edwin Tyler Elliott, William Henry Elliott, next three men
from another hlillting party, Irven John Adams, and Oscar Jay Elliott.
Fran Comins, a local resident with a team of horses and wagon would haul
the men and their camping equipment to the camp site at Boiling Spring
which was approximately three miles.

Irven, William, and Edwin

Irven and William

at Boiling Springs
Photos provided by
Evelyn Mary (Mayer) sturtz

Oscar I William, Irven and Edwin
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Donald R. Adams

Mary Lou

Don graduated in the 1948 second class of Bedford Rural Agricultural
School. Mary Lou from Central Catholic High in 1949.
Don was in the U.S. Air Force from 1950 thru 1953. Retired in 1985
after 31 years with Ohio Citizens Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Active in genealogy and local history since 1990. On 15 Apr 2003,
was appointed a Bedford Township Historian by the Bedford Township
Board.

Children
Denise Ann
James Harlon
Kevin Mark
Craig 1Hlliam
Dawn Marie
John Charles
Douglas Stephen

21
30
08
22
20
17
01

J111
Jun
Jun
Jun
Jul
Dec
Dec

1953
1954
1956
1959
1962
1964
1969

left to right 
Craig, John, Jim, Denise,
Mary Lou, Dawn, Don,
Kevin, Doug

Samuel ;\danis born ill Boston on June 24, 17(12, a housnvrigli[ by Irnde. married .11.l1iIlTlII:l Stolle
In Dublill. New Hampshire 011 July 7. 1781. served ill the Arnel ican Revolutionary Wilt or l775
~n, moved to Lcicesler. Vcnnollt ill 1785. Julianna dieu in Clc\'c1aml, Uhio ill 1841. In IB'll

Saltluelll10vcd to Temperance, Michig,in 10 live with his son where he died Seplember 7, t R<17
Inte-f1uent Hitchcock Cemctery. They had fiJurtecn chilurell.
Lucas ;\dallls born ill Leicester, Vermont UI1 I\plil 16. 1806 [n 1832 Lucas walkeu nom
Verlllont and ill 1833 acquired 120 acres in whaf becallle BedCord Township I Jc retlll ned 10
Vet 1110nl a nd on Sepleillber 1.7, If{ 34, m,t! ried Milry Bilker J n 1835 they call1C 10 Tv! iell igan il ill
Ap! i I 18,36 l1l()v~d into t he log ci\bi 11 Ihey buill 011 tile 120 (l ucs The fi-an Ie home Illal IIOW sl ;lnds

nu

ill 1502 Dean Road was bulll in 185G. Lucas died May
'rlley had rom children

2~,

1895. Interment llilchcuck CellH:.lel y.

Ad a illS born ill Tempcrnllcc, r--,1i chigan 011 l\jovclllbcr (, I ~"I () He wa~ (1 f;l! IIICI
willi his father Lucas Mal ricd .fHl1C Ann Newcombe Oil !\'larch 17. 1870 J Ie died I'vl<ij' J n. 1l)2S
Ilitennelli Whltefc)I d Union Cemetery.
. Thev
, had sevcn child, Cil

.f 01111

QII inc)'

>

.fohn Adallls

ill Temper;lI\ce, Mithigan on April lJ. 1878 lIe wnS:3 f<llmCI \"111l his
father John Quincy Married flora Chace Elliott (111 December n. 11,104 Ilt~ died Ck[ollN ~. lin J
Inlerrnenl WhilcJmd Union C(~IIICtCI)', They had six childrcil.
In('u

bOlll

Adams wen from ,eight generations
all lived in Bedford TO\\inshi p

Ad;III1S born ill TelllpCJ(ll1ce. Michigan on August 26, 1910 TClllper,lIlcc J ligh
Scllool graduate in 1928 Marl ied Ellila Elizabcth Cornprobsl 011 Septcmber J, 1929. He re:lircd ill
If)74 as inspector ancr '1] years with Toledo Scale. He died fcunJ,uy 18, 1990. IllLcllnCl1t
[~o~crawll Memorial Park, LaSalle, Michigan. They have seven child rei!.

Slrrlillg William

UmJahl Hay Allams born in Erie Towilship, Michigan all february 23, 1930. Bedfurd Higll
School graduate In 1948. Married Milry Lou Erard on Septembcr (J, 1952. He rctired ill 1985 as
Vice President ancr 3 J years wi[11 Ollio Citizens Bank, Toledo, Ohio Tiley have sevcn child. en .
.lames f\brlon Adams born in Toledo, Ohio on June ]0, 195<1 Ued((milligh School graduC1[C in
1972 Marl ied Anlhea Kay Clal k Oil March 17, r 979 hlllCS;S a supel illlc/ldenl with a he;wy"
higltw<ly construction cOlllp;my Tiley "nvc llll'(~e children
Edr .J:lmcs At.lnllls born in Toledo, Ullin on August 23 198'1 Eric is;l

stlldent

at Eric

MilSOfl

Sch(10[
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Page from History of Monroe County Michigan, published
1502 W Dean Road, Temperance, Michigan

~

1876

LIlI'US

Ad(J 111.','

1806'-J8!Hi

lIUI)'

(Bolte,) Adams

Following the 17 Sep J834, marriage of Lucas and Mary
in Leicester, Vermont they lived with two brothers
(Samuel Adams and Joseph Adams) in Cleveland, Ohio.
After the 07 Jul 1835, birth of their first child,
Charles Lucas Adams, they carne to their property at
1502 W. Dean Road, Temperance, Michigan. They first
lived at the home of Peter Martin and in September
1836, moved into their new log home.
In 1856 thp
home that now stands at 1502 W. Dean Road was built
and an addition was made in 1895.

/812-1891
The home continues to be owned by the Adams family
and may be the only home in Bedford Township that is
occupied by a descendant of the patent land owner
that built the home.
Their children
Charles Lucas
Elisha Baker
Ruth ADn
John Quincy

born 07
15
15
06

Jul 1835, Cleveland, Ohio
Mar 1837, Temperance
May 1842, Temperance
No~ 1849, Temperance

Lucas and Mary are two of my sixteen 2nd great
grandparents.
Research by
Donald R. Adams
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1522 Sterns Rd, Temperance, MI.

11 Sep 1915, Newcombe reunion

Ann (Aysh) Newcombe
great grandparents
~J::'l!l

Newcombe born July 1 i , 1Hle, Devons!11.re, En'jland, (11e<1 ,July 1'1,
Ig98 at Temperance, Michigan.
Ann Aysh born June 5, 1831, Devon
shire, England, died February 22, 1920, at Temperance, Michigan.
;oh~ and Ann were married October 20/
18~9, in Bedford Township by
Charles F. W. Rawson, J.P.
Interment is Whiteford Union Cemetery,
Lambertville, ~!ichigan. John was the son of John and Ann Newcombe.
r find no record of his parents comlng to America. John came to
America in 1848.
After living two years in Ohio he settled in 18S~
on Section 27 in Bedford.
He built (year unknown) the brick home at
1522 Sterns Road.
John had two unmarried brothers that also settled
in Bedford.
They were Joseph born November 5, 1820/ died March 21,
! ') 1 () and Tho mas bo r n />1 arc h 2 2, 1 8 2 3 / die d Feb r u a r y 2 6, 18 9 9 •
Ann
A~sh was the dJughter of John Aysh, Sr. and Ann Brooks.
The Aysh
family came to America in 1834.
They lived in a brlck home on Smith
R)a~l jlJSt ~as~ '~f the n0rth~ast co~n8r of J~c~~an and Smith.

Research by

Donald R. Ad~ms

Home of John Aysh, Sr anc ~F£ (Brooks) Aysh.
Was on north side of Srni Ll..i Road at al:out
1640 Smith Road just east of Jackman Road.

John Aysh. Sr and Ann (Brooks) Ayah my 3rd great grandparents
John Aysh, Sr, his '....- ife i'l.n..TJ (Brooks) Aysn, and tL'1eir five c:-Lildren came to
'Hnat lS now Beclford TOwTIship from Devonshire, England in 1834. John
acquired from the U. S. the w~, sw:l-, SectlOn 34 (80 acres) ;.,,;ith a patent
date of 18 Jun 1834. The above photo is t.:.h..e home they constructed, at an
-J!":known date, on the 80 acres. The heme \Vas destroyed hy f1 re in 1983.

Pawlak Flln~~ral Home
1640 Smith Road
Research hy
opened on 13 Oct 1998

Michael \1.-,

Donald R,

l\dams

I

Isaac and Eleanor Kinney at their home at 729 Main St (now W. Temperance Rd)
Isaac Kinney 1829-1920 and Eleano~ Amelia (Elliott) Kinney 1832-1914
Married 22 Nov 1849, Whiteford Township, by Russell Clark, J.P.
Isaac and Eleanor are two of my sixteen 2nd great grandparents
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2003 photo of
729 w. Temperance Rd.

8941 Le'oJi s
Temperance telephone office

Undated photo taken at Temperance
telechone office.
8941 Lewis.
Left to right Marie Alvira (Eighmey) Teall 1862-1Y32
Telephone operator
Edward Alonzo Teall
1862-1929
Telephone li.neman
Mary Blanche (Teall) Whitmill 1898-1985
their daughter.
Edward & Marie my

g~eat

grandparents.

The 1920 Bedford census list Edwa~d A. and Marie A. Teall as telephone
lineman and operator and that they rented the building.
It is not
known how long they operated the phone company in Temperance.
There
is a post card addressed to Miss. Blanche Teall, dated 24 Apr 1915,
t hat rea d s, "H 0 P e yo urn e wsw i t c h b a a r d wi 11 soon be ins t a 11 e d
0,

Research by
Donald R. Adams

•

left to right - Li11i0 E1.ecta (Aysh) May, 1864-1939 (Mrs Oscar May)
Cather:ine E. (Crowell) Aysh, L837-J911 Olrs Wjlliam Aysh)
Haskell Mav, son of Oscar and Ll1lie
Oscar James May, 1857-19L5

Howard Schuler photo,
dated 20 Oct 1912
Sterns Road lookinR west to the
May home and the Wesleyan Methodist
Chur:ch at Liberty Cocners.

THE N
William Dunbar
1807-1870
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Supervisor
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R. LaMar Frederick
elected to ~ four year
term 1996 & 2000

July 2003

Research bv
Donald R. Adams

Robert Schockman
elected to a four
year term 2000
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744 E. Samaria Road, home built in 1846
Home of Theophilus and Roxana Atilda (Brjghtman) Osgood
Left

to right

Ralph Delmar Osgood, 1869-1961
Louisa M. (Pelton) Osgood (Mrs. Charles) 1846-1916
Charles Linus Osgood, 1844-1935

First child of Theophilus and Roxana was born and died in
infancv in New York. Their second child, Mersena, born 13
Jul 1830, Ne~ York and their third child, Rowena, born 09
Nov 1831, New York.
In 1833, Theophilus, Roxana and family moved to Michigan
Territory. They purchased from the General Land Office of.
the United St.ates, the SE\, Section 1,160 acres, in what
is now Bedford Township, Monroe County, Michigan, with a
patent date of 28 Oct 1833.
Patent certificate 01537 is
dated 20 Oct 1835.
Seven more children were born after arrival in Michigan.
Caroline
Martha
Cynthia
Lester
Celia Ann
Charles Linus
Clarinda

23 Aug 1834
1838
10 May 1839
18 Nov 1840
21 Jan 1843
03 May 1844
03 Aug 1847

The family first lived in a log home and in 1846,
moved into their new cobble stone home at 744 E. Samaria
Road. This home continues to be owned by members of the
Osgood family.
Roxana died 25 May 1868, and Theophilus on 05 Apr 1883.
Interment for both is at the Bedford Memorial Cemetery,
(formerly Blouch-Osgood Cemetery).

April 2003
Research bv
Donald R. Adams

In 1933, Glea Harrison Kinney (1888-1971) and Clara Ma~(Grosteffon} Kinney
(1889-1966) purchased the pr~perty and operated Kinney's Confectionery. About
1942, Glea added onto the front and apartment on the second floor. As many
teenagers did, I worked at Kinney's Confectionery.
On 29 Sep 1958, the property was sold to Harvey DeWitt Tolly (1905-1968) and
Ida Irene (Gray) Tolly (1911-1988). They operated Tolly's Confectionery.
H & S Sports is currently operating from this property.
White barn on left was part of the Pree Methodist Church property, 795 Main
Street (now Temperance Road).
Note hitching rail around church yard.
Barn and
hitching rail no longer there.
Large barn on left was the 1.ivery and Feed Barn
[or Hotel Wayne, 751 Main Street.
Reported that George R. Kinne~ huilt the
barn in 1902.
Barn remains. Smaller barn was part of property on Lot 3~.
Barn no longer there.

June 2003
Research by
Donald R. Adams
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Lot 34 and Chester Carr as owner of south part.

On the current parking lot south of Crary DrllR was the third home Erom the lefl in
the above photo.
This was the home of CheSler George Carr (1868-1952) and Mabel
Elecla (Vaughn) Carr (1872-1949).
No other history of the second home from the left in the above photo has been
researched.
8926 Lewis - The fourth house Jrom the left was on Lot 33 of 1895 Plat of Temperance.
In 1895 the owner of Lot 33 was David Dull.
Lot 33 is on the southeast corner of
Lewis and Washington.
This was the home of David Dull (1861-1921) and Catherine
(Carr) Dull(1807).
On 22 Oct 1956, Francis Foods moved into their newly
constructed slore--iiT---this locatIon.
Raymond Marshall Francis (1921-2002) and
Pauline Mae (Whitman) Francis (1922-2002) sold the business to Food Town Supermarkets
in August 1989.
ln June 2003 Food Town closed the store,

Barn at far right is on property at 8814 Lewis.
This was the McClanathan-Powlesland
property.
The home burned in the early 1900's and was replaced hy the home that still
stands at 8814 Lewis.
The barn was on land thaL lS now part of the EaRle Ridge suh
division.
rn urper left are shocks of corn and homes on King Street.
June 2003
Research by
Dona ld R, Adsms
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(Ansted) Carr (1844-1922).

Note windmill.

1044 Main St - Albert S. Stieg (1875-1951) and Jessie
(Hitchcock) Stieg (1880-1965)~

June 2003
Research by
Donald R. Adams
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Howard Schuler photo taken 19 Nov 1912
Ida-Bedford Road (now LeHis Avenue) looking north just south of
Main Street (now Temperance Road).
Lewis Avenue was paved with
concrete in 1923.
Home on left is where Lewis M. Ansted (1846-1928) and Marietta
Hayden (1850-1915) were married on 01 Mar 1870. This address
is g007 Lewis Avenue, Temperance, Michigan lformer1y Bedford
Center) aod is currently the Temperance Branch of the Monroe
Bank & Trust.
Building 00 right was the general store 0fH'ned in 1880 by
Lewis M. Ansted.
In 1881, Lewis M. Ansted was appointed librarian
and the library was opened in his store.
On 08 Dec 1884, Lewis ~.
Ansted was appointed the first Temperance po~tmaster aod the First
Temperance Post Office was opened in his store at 9006 Lewis Ave.
The store was destroyed by fire in 1937.
Sunoco Service Station
is now at this addre~s.

July 2003
Research by
Donal dR. Adams

8967 Lewis Avenue, Temperance, Michigan

Left to riRht - Edwin Tyler Elliott, 1870-1962; Hazen Carl Elliott, 1897-1961;
Clayton A. Nagar, 1902-1947; Edwin Eugene Noga~, 1861-[927; William Kinney, 1851-1928;
not identified.

8967 Lewis Ave.
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Photo taken 1916
Looking north on Lewis Avenue
Ansted bui1ding f 9006 Lewis Ave., Temperance, Michigan
northeast corner of Lewis & Temperance Roads

1916 Temperance Homecoming
Looking east on Temperance Road, on left is back of Ansted building,
9006 Lewis Ave., northeast corner of Temperance and Lewis.
N

o
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1878 plus 23 years

=

1901.

The 1896 and 1901 Bedford Township plat maps
list Josiah C. Corl as the owner of 30 acres
at what is now the Legacy subdivision.

Julia Ann (Bisel) Corl in the front yard of
the horne of Josiah C. and Julia Ann (Bisel)
Corl, 1021 West Temperance Road, Temperance,
Michigan.

March 2000
Research by
Donald R. Adams

Unpaved West Temperance Road looking west.

Home was at 6918 Lewi~ Avenue and about across from Zeiler's Farm Market, 6925 l.ewis.
Home was razed cjrca 1980.
No date on above photos,
From a wagon rutted sand hill road that was cleared of snow by shovel to the first stone
road in Monroe County. Tben to a two lane concrete paved road in 1923 that became US 23.
In 1978, from the Ohio-Michjgan line to north of Sterns Road, Lewis Avenue was expanded
to five lanes.
July 2003
Research by
Donald R. Adams
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Edwin E. & Mary E. (Newsome) Nagar
Arthur J. & Eliza (Alcock) Brunt
Monroe State Savings Bank

28 Oct 1902
08 Mar 1920
26 Aug 1947

In the photo is Mary Elizabeth (Newsome) Nagar (1862-1947), and her adopted son,
Clayton A. Nagar (1902-1947).
Research by
Donald R. Adams
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In the photo at the left is Edwin Eugene Nagar (1861-1927). Other men not identified.
Mr. Nagar owned and operated this business from 1902 to 1920.
In 1920 the Nagar
family moved to Dundee, Michigan, where Mr. Nagar and his adopted son, Clayton A.
Nagar (1902-1947), operated an automobile sales and service.
Research by
Donald R. Adams
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Temperance, Bedford Township, Monroe COlUlty, Michigan
Construction on this church began in 1880 and was completed in ] 882.
The parsonage to the left in the photo was built in 1892.
The last service in tlus church was held Sunday, 09 Jan 1966. Razing of the church was done in 1966.
The congregation built a new church at 1590 W. Temperance Road
Research by; Donald R. Adams

The current building on the south
east corner of Lewis and Temperance
was constructed as a Shell Service
Station in 1967. This was [allowed
by Peoples Savings Bank.
On 01 Apr
2003, CJark and Michele Sheppard
opened M & C's Corner Cafe.
N
~

his wife Salina Isabel (Cowell) Kilwey (1862-1943). The hotel was named for their son, Irwin Wayne IGmley
(1899-1978). Note tile sign, Livery and Feed Bam.
'
George R. Kinney was named the second postmaster for Temperance on 13 Dec 1890 to 05 Jan 1915.
-
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Research by: Donald R. Adams

Livery and Feed Bam.
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In 1914 the Ida, Samaria, and Temperance Bus Company was formed by Forrest Wright, George Bell, and

wm

Bell. The three men were from Samaria.
Over the sand knolls and through the ruts the Jitney traveled from Ida, through Samaria and Temperance and ended
in Toledo at Cherry and Summit Streets.
In 1923 the Ida-Bedford Road (now Lewis Avenue) was paved.
The bus service was terminated in 1918.
Research by: Donald R. Adams
c

l.ake Erit' Transi t

Bus that covers Bedford Township
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Liherty Corners Church
1720 w. Sterns Road

William H. Ansted built this store in 1898,
at what is now 627 West Temperance Road.
The Ansted family came to Temperance from
Sandusky County,· Ohio in 1864.
In 1897, William H. Ansted (1854-1912)
rented the large store bUilding where Lewis
M. Ansted, his brother, previously had the
post office and a grocery store. The
Ansteds lived on the first floor behind the
store. They lived there for only a year.
In 1898, William H. Ansted built a store on
Main Street where Hachman Farm Supply is
presently at 627 W. Temperance Road.
Lot
is 3 5 X 17 8 . 4 ran dis Lot If 2, 189 5 PIa t
of Temperance.
The 1901 Temperance plat
map has William H. Ansted as the owner.
I

Home of Edwin Joseph and Lola Jane (Gordon) Whitmill
726 Temperance Road, Temperance, Michigan.
Left to right- Vera
Lola
Ruby
1905
Note telephone sign

(Rogers) Logan (2)
Jane (Gordon) whitm~ll
Mae (Whitmill) Straus
- date of photo
on front of home.

1875 - 1952
1901 - 1999

From a Sue Potter, June 8, 1971, Courier Scrapbook article.
"In 1902 Edwin and Lola Whitmill started a hotel-boarding
house and livery at their Main Street (1) home. The house
still stands, three doors east of the post office. Travel
ing men or "drummers" came into Temperance on the train and
whitmill drove them on a route to the area stores.
After
visiting Temperance they took the horse and buggy to Lambert
ville, Samaria, Lulu, Ida, Strasburg, Yargerville and Erie,
where the streetcar carried the sales~en back to Toledo.
While the family lived in that house the wonderfu.l invention,
the telephone, came to town and the switchboard was set up in
the Whitmill dining room.
Mrs. Whitmill and oldest son, Lloyd,
were the operators and when one of the six subscribers rang up
it was not unusual for Lola Whitmill to hurry from her kitchen,
floury han<Is on her a ron
to se,f!!. who wan I2d 101' m."

(1)
(2)

Research by
Donald R. Adams
In 1902 Temperance Road was known as Main Street.
Brunt reunion minutes - Vera Rogers married Roy Logan
on 12 Jul 1921.

1915 Elliott reunion
8855 Lewis
Temperance, Michigan
horne of

Richard Benjamin O'dell
and
Lucretia Jane (Elliott) O'dell
Lucretia was my 2nd great aunt

Research by
Donald R. Adams

B203 Le\\Tis
Temperance, Michigan
corner
Dean and Lewis

no~thwest

166 W. Samaria Road
This was the home of Levi and Experience (Ketcham) Lewis. The
160 acre farm is in Section 2 of what is now Bedford Township
and was purchased from the patent land owner, Niel F. Butterfield.
The Lewis family settled here in the 1830 1 5 and built a log home
on the property, followed by a one story home with three rooms and
a loft.
Later a two story addition was constructed.
On 23 Mar 1836, the area known as West Erie was split from Erie
Township and named Bedford Township.
On 02 May 1836, the first
Bedford Township meeting was held at the home of Levi Lewis.
Levi
Lewis was elected Commissioner of Common Schools.
Levi and Experience both died in 1891 with burial at Erie Union
Cemetery. Their daughter Anna, married Joel Huhbard. Thereafter
the farm became known as the Lewis-Hubbard homestead.
In 1905,
Charles Hubbard built the current home at 166 W. Samaria Road.
July 2003
Research by
Donald R. Adams

Style of home in 1830's
Address of both homes not identified

Current style of home
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American Legion
Sherman H. Osborn Post 192
620 W. Temperance Road

-'.

G. R.

Po\~1es1and

GrocerU.~s

and Meats

9020 Lewi.s Ave.

Temperance, Michigan
G. R. Pow]es1and operated store from 1927 to 1931.
Standing left to right
Melvin R. Powles1and
George Ray Pow1es1and

1908-1980
1885-1965

R J CHAR 0 8 J BB Sec. 281 Be df'o I'd TE; t1 011'1'0 e Co. M j c h.
Paee from Historv of Monroe County, Michigan,1876 - 1848 Sterns Road

Richard Bibb, II, 1824-1912, son of Ri.chard Bibb, Sr, 179]-1855 and Mary
(Brown) Bibb, 1792-1878.
on 20 Dec 1861, married
Anna E. Marcin, 1842-1901, daughter of Peter Martin, 1807-1868 Dnd
Keziah (Dean) Brown, 1811-1883.
Both Richard Bibb, Sr and Peter Martin were patent land owners.
Richard
Bibb, Sr with a patent date of 03/Jul 1834, and Peter Martin with a
patent date of 28 Apr 1835.
Both were pioneer families of what is now
Bedford Township .

.....---......,

..•...."...~-----------.

Research by
Donald R. Adams

H.ome of
Abraham Isaac Maybee

1859-1940

and
Mary Jane "Kittie" (Hitchcock) Maybee 1859-1940
w~,

SE\. Section 20, 80 acre farm

2766 Dean Road between Douglas and Secor

Robert A. Barber and Isaac Gordon
They probably constructed this bridge which I
believe is over Center Drain at Temperance Road
between Lewis and Jackman.

Lambertville High School

Temperance High School

Both Lamber~ville High School and Temperance High School had their
first 12th graduation in 1923 and the last in 1946. On 01 Jun 1946,
Bedford Township voters approved reorganization into a rural
agricultural school. At the first meeting of the new Board of
Education on 15 Jun 1946, it was decided the name of the school
would be the Bedford Rural Agricultural School.
In 1955 the name
was changed to Bedford Public School.
The number of students graduating from 12th grade public high schools.
Class of

Lambertville H S

1923/29
1930/39
1940/46
1947/49
1950/59
1960/69
1970/79
1980/89
1990/99
2000'03

67
181
200

Temperance 11 S

Bedford H S

54
114
153
140
903
2,554
4,000
3,928
3,272
1,608
16,405

Total 17,174
July 2003
Research by
Donald R. Adams

Bedford High School

Danzeisen homestead
1250 W. Temperance Road
left to rightAlbert Edward Danzeisen
Carl Valentine
Anna K (Geisen)
Karl F.

1901-1991
1903-1991

1206 W. Temperance Road

Frank W. Brunt
1864-1936
Prrebe A. (Cord) Brunt 1867-1925

The above home may have burned in 1905 and
replaced with the current home.

1246 Smith Road
Pickard-Hoover farm
The Hoover family first listing in the
Bedford Township census is 1910.

TEMPERANCE BAND
Back HoW'
Bert Dull
Upton Corl
Harry Meinhardt
StClair Bird

Mott HUbble

DaTid Dull
George R. Kinney

1912

Front RoW'
Samuel Wallace
Roger W. Eisenmann
Roy Miller
George Adams
Burton Blouck
Irvin W. Kinney
Albert Stieg

N
-l:

o

H.

W.

Konker store

6959 Lewis Ave
northwest earlier of Bedford and Lewis
building razed in 1964

Lil' Shack Ice Cream Parlor
7003 ~Jewis Ave.

D T & r train headed north cross.'.ng
Secor Road at Summerfield Road.
.

From a 23 Dec 1965, Toledo Blade
article, "Ragweed Railway moves last
train." This was on the Detroit,
Toledo & Ironton Railway.

Secor Road looking south just south of
Summerfield Road at Sprjng Brook Creek
crossing.
Rasmussen log home on left.

Jens Peters Rasmussen & wife Molly (Peterson) Rasmussen

Jens Peters "Pete" Rasmussen
J875-]944
Mo]ly Nllsine (Petersen) Rasmussen 1880-1943
Both born in Copenhagen, Denmark
Married 1905, Denmark
and Molly came to U.S. in 1906 and both naturalized
in 1942.
Family moved to Lambertville in Jun ]917.

PeLe

Both died in Lambertville and are buried at Lambertville
Cemetery, Section 1 Lot 58, wit110Ut markers.
May 2001
Research by
Donald R. A.dams

Herman Emile Rasmussen19i2-1989
'Married Dorothy" Garve~ic-k-'on '30 Dec 1940
N
~

co

Grocery store on southwest
corner of Monroe and Summer
field.
Note Fairbanks scale
in foreground.

....._-----

&159 Monroe RJad
Summerf:eld Road looking north at the Mcnroe
Road cro~;sing.
Harper Capman was the Lambe~tvil1e Dostmaster
from 26 Apr 1917 to 30 Jun 1954.
The track fol1owi~g Summerfield Road
De [ r 0 i ;:, T() 1 e cl 0 & I ron ton r.. a i ::. w a ~' .

wa~

the

Civil War veterans leaving the Methodist Church after Memorial Day
services. They march between rowS of the Women's Relief Corps and
then paraded to the Soldier's Monument in the Lambertville Cemetery.
Civil War veteran with cane, Andrew Jackson Teall, 1848-1938, my
first cousin, three times removed.
Research by
Donald R. Adams
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Memorial Day service
at Veterans Monument
Lambertville Cemetery

Tlle Grand Army of the Republic post held meetings in a two-story
building which stood on the southwest corner of S~maria Road and
the railroad tracks in Samaria.
The men gathered on the second
floor while the Women's Relief Corps, whose members were wives or
daughters of veterans, met on the ~round floor.

In the early days of the century, members of th!3 band

arrive in buggies at the
field and Monroe Roads.
Day parade

Lambertvil~e

l1ere

carner sbore at Summer

they formed in line for the 1,remorial

to the Methcd·ist Church where services ",ere held.

HOWARD JOHN SCHULER
1887-1985

HARRY RALPH MEINHART
1896-1982
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Robert Schockman reading the 37 names
of Bedford men who gave their lives
while serving their Country during
the various wars, as researched by
Donald R. Adams
.

Lambertville Cider Mill
Dean Road across from
Lambertville Cemetery

Temperance Garage, 9015 Lewis Ave.
Left to right - Oak Gordon Whitmill, 1908; Walter Henry Rasey, 1905-2000;
George Frederick Straus, 1899-1989.

fAf\M "F\ES. of EWEEKS Sec.IO,Bedford Tp..M on roeCo:f\lch
page [rom History of Monroe County,
published 1876.
1443 Samaria Road

~lchigan,

The Commercial, Monroe, Michigan, dated 19 JuJ 1878.
"The name of I-Jeeksvil Ie has been changed to Sammaria.
The people
of Sammaria have been circulating a petition for the removal of
the Little Lake Post Office to Sammaria."
Little Lake Post Office was at Erie Road and the Ann Arbor Rail
way.
The post office opened on 11 Aug 1873, with William S.
Tuttle as postmaster, and was closed 30 Dec 1879.
By 17 Jan 1879,
when the new post office was opened with Samuel Weeks as post
master, the name had been changed to Samaria from Sammaria.
Chester D. Mason, 1820-1865, and Emma Jane Butler, 1825-1905,
were married 17 Jul 1842, and lived on the north side of Samaria
Road just east of Lewis Ave.
Their eighth child, Mary, was born
in 1860.
Elijah Weeks, 1826-1917, and Elizabeth Kirkland, 1835
1907, were married 03 Mar 1851, and lived in the second house
east of the Methodist Church in Samaria.
The second son, Samuel,
was born 01 Jun 1853.
Samuel Weeks, 26,and Mary Mason, 18, were married 05 Jun 1879.
Sam and Mary were very well liked and very social people who
liked to entertain.
Thus, "lets go over to Sam and Mary's led to
the choice of the name Samaria.
Sam died 10 feb 1882, just prior
to the birth of his son on 08 Apr 1882. The son died 01 Aug 18B3.
Sam and his son were buried in the lane of the Weeks farm.
In
1965, their monument was moved to the grounds at Sportsman's Hall
in Samaria and remains there todav.
Kesearcn by
Donald R. Adams

STO~E

SCHOOL, District 7
10130 Crabb Road

Following from a November 1990, article by
Reba (Salter) Tolly) 1902-2001
"I was not quite seven when i.n September
1909, I started school at Stone School,
District 7, Bedford Townshjp.
It is not known when the district was
organized,
It is known the first school,a
log bUilding, was located a few rods east
of Crabb Road on Lakeside Road.
On 25 Sep 1854) a vote was taken in favor
of the erection of a stone school. John
Kinney, Samuel K. Kinney, and John Wheaton
were appointed as the building committee.
On 31 Jan 1855, one-half acre was
purchased for $16.00 from Samuel K. Kinney.
(Recording of deed is in Liber 52, Page 86)
In 1856 the 24 X 30 stone building was
completed for $407.74,"

Della, Alta, Rhoda, and Iva Elliott were
sisters of Dora Grace (Elliott) Adams.
July 2003
Research by
Donald R. Adams, grandson of Dora G. Adams

1891

1950
Dora Grace (Elliott) Adams

Report card of Dora Grace (Elliott) Adams for term
ending 29 Mar 1891. The school district was
number 7 which was stone SChool, Crabb Road, just
a short distance north of the home where Dora
lived at 9912 Crabb Road, Temperance, Michigan.
The teacher was Laura Osgood. [X)ra was born 26
Apr 1882, and died 26 Nov 1966. on 29 Mar 1891,
she was 8 years, 11 months, and 3 days.
stone SChool was constructed on land purchased on
31 Jan 1855, for $16.00 from samuel K. Kinney
(great grandfather to ThJra). The land was taken
out of the northwest corner of the 80 acres owned
by Samuel.
On 18 oct 1851, Samuel purchased for $200.00 from

Nehemiah and Elizabeth Perry, the
12, (80 acres), Bedford Tbwnship.
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Section

This land was purchased on 25 May 1835, by James Wadsworth,
of Livingston County, NY.
Following that this was the farm of John Aysh Newcombe,
1850-1934 and Sarah Ann (Brunt) Newcombe, 1850-1919.
Then the farm of Donald E. Brunt, 1925-1991 and Leola
(Eisenmann) Brunt, 1925
The address for the farm was 8321 Jackman Road.

Now Bedford Senior High School is on this property with an
address of 8285 Jackman Road.

Loga Family farm
8463 Jackman Road

Bedford Junior High School
8405 Jackman Road

Loga Family farm
Jackman Road

Bedford Branch Library
8575 Jackman Road

Arthur W. Loga
1894-1967
Florence C. (White) Loga
1895-1943
Evelyn M. (Loga) Cowell
1930
daughter of Arthur & Florence
Photos and information provided by Evelyn M. (Loga) Cowell
Photos on next 2 pages of the Loga Family farm.

Arthur W. Loga and
Evelyn M. (Loga) Cowell

-

BEDFORD BRANCH LIBRARY
8575 Jackman Road
07 Nov 1972

Bedford Township voters approved the construction
of a branch library and the consolidation of the
Temperance and Lambertville Libraries.

24 Jun 1973

Ground breaking.

28 Apr 1974

Dedication and opening.

Loga family

f~rm

Charles & Ella Striggow farm
63L5 Jackman Road

Children

Lila Mae

Melva Jane
Garold Allen

Lola Jean

oorn 06
11
26
27

May
Mar
Apr
Mar

1921
1923
1925
1928

